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Devoted to the Interests of the Stock-Raisers and Farners of Canada.
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A HIGH BRED AABIAN.
Owned by Mr. William MCIay. Moretuva, Ont.

Our IUustration. that it has bece our fortune to review. It is a known a back and loin of impressing strength, it is rarely that
fact that it is a very easy matter to single ont faults of one, with even the most extended experience, has the
conformation, but here ont is at bay; for, barriug pleasure of examining. Then the next in order to

To preserve and transmit to paper the features that thc*e that may arise froin hard usage and age, there is claim the attention is the extreme levelness of his
are characteristic of such a stallion as that whLwh a complete absence of vweak spots, though few strik- hind-qnarter, and its length from hip ta root o! tail,brightens our first page requires the traimed eye and ingly impress the onlookcr as being remarkably strong a trait which the thoroughbred has inherited in commonskilled hand cf tht true artist ; for if tnese are not owing undoubtedly to the smooth symmetry of all with many other prime q..anties fromt his Arab pro-
made cicar the type, which i: a special peculiarity of parts. With head always on high and brush carried genitor. Taken as a whole Cyprusis a stallion of rare
the blue blooded Arab is lost, or mellows into one banner-like, he is the enodied ideal of all that a fiery build, and possessed of great energy and vigor.
representative of inferior breeding. But these traits spirit. courage and exultant ambition may impart, and Mr. McKay became the owner of thisstallion through
have been truly caught by our draughtsman, so that make a stallion majestir in appearances and gay in a fortunate circumstance. Mr. A. J. Anson, the aidewe treat our readers this month to the rare pleasure of movement. In every 'inuument of bis head, and every de camp of Governor-General Lansdowne, on accountvie*ing an engraving, truc to life, of a high-bred other part of his bo-ly cuality is plainly written. His of his return to England was forced to part with bis
Arabian. head possesses that straight front line, fine favorite, and he sold him to Mr. Mcxay in z88o.Cyp. us, the subject of our sketch, is owned by, and murale, and large lastie nostrils that are so indicative This stallion was purchased in Arabia in 1878 when astands in the stablep of, Mi. Wm. McKay, of More- of quality. A neck rxquaitely moulded smoothly joins four.year-old by Colonel Anderson of the and Bombay
wood, Ont. With the aid of the above illustrationwe a strong shoulder, i -. ers built for a saddle. A Lancers, who sold him to Gentral Lambton, of Eng.shail not have any difficulty in making clear the dis- very noticeable point i. bis make.up is the projection land, and the latter gave him as a present to Mr.
tinctive features that belong to this high strung, and of his chest and its a.ptb. Coming to his barrel, here Anson. Cyprus is of the Anega strain, which is
powerful, though small, stallion. Cyprus stands t4.3 the eye lights upon bis aUlient feature for such a well- claimed to be the blue blood of the desert. Writing
hands high, and he . the most evenly proportioned knit, strongly ribbed, and cylindical body, topped by about this stallion CoL Anderson says, " I have had
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sonie thirty >tears experience amongst Arabhorses, and the appreciation of our readers, loping that our r

8îthougli I have had sone very hiigh-bîred anes I never more strenuous exertions may quicken and strengtlhen t

possessed one of iigier blood than the one you refer their co-operation with us in the gxd w Nork of j
to. If gatX looks and pure Arab blood should im. diffusing' airoad in our rural coimnînîîîities dte true

prove the breed of the horse lit Canada your Arab principîle of econonie stockraising and fannng in f

stallion should certainly aid in dong so." We had ail their phases, and thus clevate aud ennoble

the pleasure of seeng a nunber of young colts front Canadian agriculture as an art and science.

this Arabt, and 6w think Col. Anderson's words have W'e are pleased to be able to promise our readers,

been more than veritied. Some of them that we saw with eeery assurance of fulfilment, that during the

uere out of ordinary serviccable roadster mares and coiing wnter we shall offer then a mental bill of

others from E\moor ponies, and they every (one pos- fare that has never before been equalled in Canadian

se',ed those renarkable feature, so strongly shown in agrcultural Iournalisni. From-across the ocean

the sire. There i no quetion but that thi stallion monthly articles shall reach us to enliven Our pages
will vastly improve the class of horses in thu district froi the pens of several universally An-nîn live stock

in which he is standing if but tsed. w nvriters, notably anong whon we may .mention Mr.

Two other talions, Bullion, a tihorougltred, and T homnas Dykes, of England, to whose charge we con-

Forrester Boy, a standard-bred trotter, also grace tidently commit the drauglt hore interest abroad, and

these stables, but elsewlere w e notice thein. A herd Mr. Sanders Spencer, of St. Ives, Eng., who salill

of jerseys are also kept, contaning a nuinber of prime regularly favor us with contributions on various matters

dairy cow:, inostly aIl purely.brcd. Froin the iherd of pertainng to swie husbandry, a departmnent of vital

:ie,,srs. Frank & Sons, of The tirange, Ont., Mr. interest at present to our farmers, and one upon which.

McKay lias lately selectett a nutmsber of pure-bred Mr. Sanders is the highest authority known to us.

Suflolk pîgs. The farin comprises 360 acres in ail, Our Canadian corps of contributors is conposed of

about half of which is cleared and part of the rest the best infornied and clearest writers that we could

woodland, wità a good sugar bush of about one thou- possibly procure. In respect ta contributors fron Our

sand trees. own province we nay mention that Prof. Robertson.
!of Guelph Agriculturmi College, has started a series
of valuable papers on dairy husbandry, that shall

, acquaint our readers with the best miethods and prac-

a a L Stock and Fari Joual tices o the day, that'apply ta tis growng aiture o
our agriculture. Mr. D. McCrae, of Guelph, one of

PU.tSHED MoNTH.Y DY the best writers in Canada on live stock in general
and draught horses in particular, shall regularly con-

The a. B. Bryant Compay (Uim1tC1 tribute to our pages on various matters vital to live

S BAY S t'REET, . - TORONTO. CANADA. stock Interests. In his accustoned good taste andi
_ occible style, " Agrcola" shjall still continue ta favor
us monthly with articles treating of various features of

Teris, $x.oo per annum in advanc j the stockraising industry. Articles from the pen of
z- - - - a new contibutor, Blie blood," shall from time to

To Subseribers.-The sutptionprYceof TàHaCAsADiAs time appear, deahng with swine raising, and we feel
IvB STroc AnD Ftktt jouiNALAt. $ .caYtar, iaadvan. sure that after having once read sone of his produc.

Single0 cpe.. m cents each ;Saaip
1 copes fret. lTe date ta.

Si act ubscer L% paid is prrte on the addre.,-Iabel of tions, the firat of which wlîl appear mn ur next issue.
he Jov eair tubrile o utinpn i to t.e exo oV our readers will be chafinig for more. Mr. Richard

cotstdered a, desinn, tu refl thctr ,ub -p ttt. n t 1 u10 Gibson, of Delaw are, fro:n whose pen has cole
dutcntînue the >O)uINAL shOutd bc promnpity sent to the Pub-
Wihers by reurn te ir t number re-zivel alter the ubnl none bit imteresting articles, shall regtilarly enrich
lion .dha ng puoher, reervaur pages wîith instructit e contributions full of Short-

gcotnesending tejaeieit to meponsititc pcr.ott' utitt alii0"pg- I n
arrears are paid. horn lore. Our veterinary departiment shall be as

Remittances may be made tu regtered ittters dt our risk.
The receipt of the Jouxt\AL will be suiticient evidence ro s1b. vigorouily contLtted as ever by Dr. F. C. Grenside,
scribers that thetr remjttances have been recetved. Never cndi of Guelph. Our Young Stockmtan's Departiient hai.

ri re. M sent more titan met our most sanguine hopes and we have

Alt comnmunicatsor sshould be addreie-i TuE 1. E. BRtvANT been surprised with the effectiveness of our effort
CosmpANv (Listrrz), 58 lia) Street, Toronto, Canada. i to awaken the dormant talents and interests of our

- farm boys. This departmient shall receive our careful
TORONTO, D)ECEMBER, 1889. attention and best thought. Our Poultry Department,

as soon as our pic znt arrangements are completed,
shall be enlarged and more attention given ta that
important feature of fari work. Our Apiary con-
tributor, Mr. R. F. Holterman, shall give that interest

On the intell.gence and judgment of the farming careful attention with his usual good judgment i and in

communities of Canada and elsewhere, we have respect ta our Harticulturai Department, we promise

ever implicitly relied for appreciation of our efforts tiai in the future it shail bi even more vigorously

to place within their reach a publication of sterling canducted than it bas leen in the past.
merit and truc principles; and it is but repeating In the great desire ta inake aur Ontario represen-

ourseives to eniphasize what is already clear to Our tatives as strang and as complete as possible, we have

readers, for us to say that we have always found not b> an> means eîvcrlooked tis inlerests ai ur sister

our many friends responsive to every improve- provinces.
ment and adivance isat ie have made. t lias been Our Maritime friends shall be monthrig treated t

our polie>' fat ta supplicale for ieiticncy ai criticism, spicey productions broni the quick maving Pefai

but ta buid up a live business periodica, sa that IlFaner John." Anather correspondent froen down

every fariner shall fd it is an absalute necessity for aiv tse sen, "M. R. L" is aso ta conible wrte v us,

t ta le an bis table. How fa we have sucmd ce ded ifn o sai witi t fis strong ta we mna hpefuly repose

this it is not for us to say, but as ve have received the plesure of interesting our Maritime readers by
every encouragement that could nerve us to greater I offering something good with each issue. The great
efforts, we have decided to trust more freely in interests of the North-West Territories shall be ably

epresented by a iost eflicieni correspondent t une
hat is in a position to speak with authority and
ustice on ail provincial matters. l conclusion ve
would say that as the principle; of thisJouRNA. ierc
irst founded on rock bottom truths we have ne% er
had reason to swerve fron its oid time course, and it
hall constantly be our care tl sec that the helin
vrges neither to the left nor right but steers us
;traightly onward.

Lay the Foundaticz, Now.

The prices obtained for pedigreed animals of the
beefing breeds is very moderate now compared with
what it was years ago. A large numiber it seems are
inferring*from this that low prices for beef will rule in
ail coming time, and so are giving less attention to
the production of mcat and meat.producing animais.
We regard this as a serious mistake. Ve rejoice in
the increased attention that is being given to dairying
and to dairy products, and in the fair prices that are
being obtained for these, but we cannot conclude that
prices for dairy produce will always bc relatively high
and nicat prices re!atively low. Anglo.Saxon speak-
ing peoples are essentially meat-caters, and will con-
tinue to require large quantities of good meat as well
as dairy produce in liberal supply. Sueh being the
case it is highly important that incrcased attention
should be given to meat production. Thet, never
was a bette ine for securing good foundation animais
upon which ta build the herds of the future than the
present, as they nay be abundantly obtained at
moderate prices. The time for laying the foundation
of a herd is not nearly so opportune when values have
gone up, for then in addition to the enhanced price
there is less opportunity for selection owing to the
greater frequency of the sales. By consulting our
advertising columns it may be readily ascertained
where the best that is in the country in the various
lines of live stock can be obtained. It requires sorne
courage ta invest in a business when values run
lovv, but tise history of the pat has taught us that such
is a safe time for investment.

Improvement of Stock.

In the quotations of the prices of live stock at
yards in Chicago during a certain week of last
August, we notice that wbile but $2.15 to $3.30
per - pounds live weight were paid for Texans,
the price paid for good well conditioned grades
from the farm ranged fron $4.oo to $4.80. On
a bullock weighing thirteen hundred pounds this
would make an average difference Of $28.27,, or
in other words while the Texan bullock brought
but $28.92%, the well-bred animal brought $57.20,
or nearly as much again. Assuming that there was
neither lass nor gain in the production of the Texan,
it by no means follows that there was a gain Of $28.27}{
on the well-bred animal, for it would probably be
reared under conditirns that were more costly; what
we wish to emphasize more particularly here is that

lit would be folly for farmers living on lands that
'are valuable to try to make a livelihood or any
portion of it, by raising a class of animails of so
low a grade of quality that they come into the
market in competition with nitmals of the Texan
class. It is unfortunate that we haie lots of animals
of this class on our Ontario farmis. This is the
more inexcusable because of the plentiful supply
of good sires at low rates. These are never likely

DEC.
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to become relatively lower. Let those telon who tu squelch out home talent by thc introduction of too Breeds that We Have Not Yet Trled.
have donc but little by way of improving their much thst k forcigis. Whilc it is bcyond question
stock seize the favorable opportunity of purchasing a good plan to have a couple of speakers froit a
a good sire and thus reap the advantage that is distance to increaw the interest in the procecdings, Considering the comparative youtl of our country
brouglit within their reaclh. The efforts of those who yet it should. be ever fore the QUicers that it is wc have certainty donc wcll in the prrc we have
ha.ve lit heart the imiprovcmient of the stock osf the a very desir,.ble* matter for the benclit of flic coin. nmade in thc introduction of îniny of tlîc ditTerent
couîntry should tievt-r rosi tilt the Iast of the sentir, is înurbity to enlist in the ssork the best of the local b)reeds of livc stock into the Dominion in the years
gonc. essatyibt% and speakers This wiIl flot only create that arc past- In no province of eqîtat area cari so

a more halthy and plesant feeling amongst te great a varicty of first.class stock be found anywherc
uninrbyh, but wilo alo maturially advance the tdui on the North Arerican Continent. But the qestion

Lucerne Clover. cationni vork of the inatitute through bringing to will t corne up in the mmd notwilhatasing
the light the ibilitics of many and nwakening slumber- as to whcther there is flot rooin for some of the other

Lucerne or Alfalfa. as it is sonctimes called, is one ing talent. breeds
of the most ttscful forage plants groan in warn Again, thN sane desire, which is without a loubt Without a douht we have now many of the bet
climates. It gives very satisfactory results in some one to lx- encouraged, to rally a large gatlering breeds rcpresunted. There are sonie good oris, how.
parts of Ontario, leut ini otîters it does not. 11n sitch tu the place of meeting, instigates the compiling ever, without a single represcntativc in thc Dominion,
cases, the reason is no doubt in most instances a of a lengthy programme, and the preparation uf :o far as ve are awarc. The Sussex cattle, a goodly
lack of adaptability of the soil. The soil best suited papers k intrusted tu so many that it is ncver btefing breed, are, su far as our information goes,
to it is a richi sandy loam, with a well drained expected tu listen tu tem ail and bu an aîmout entirely unreprcsented. They are inakîng their way
subsoil. It is usually sown here along with clover, neudless tabk is imposd on willing wrkcrs, and to the iront in the shows of England and Amcrica.
timothy and ether grasses. It scîdoîn grows %ery what k more detriniental to the success of the insti- Tlîey have won prizes at the leading fat stock shows
thickly in such cases, and perhaps one reason is that tute, C instructive discussions that should follow of both Great Britain and the United States, which
the other grasses smniother it to some extent when cach paper are nccssarily snothcd. Nuw, cver> no brced can do withouîpossessingconsiderablc ment.
young. one is prcpared to grant that therc arc fes things The Welsh cattle, though popular in their native

In France it is usually sown in drills 15 to 18 inches more tedious and more sleep-inducing, though they country, and given a full clasa in the prire lists oÎ
apart, and hoed, during at least, the first year. In may bt learncd, than a series of paiers unbeoken letding English shovis, have neyer been Iandcd upon
the Southcrn States tte saine miethod of cultivation orte after lte other ; and on the other l.and, there is our shores su far as we can lcarn. Mhen there kq a
has been introduced, and with resuits quite satis- nothing that will e\cite thse intertst as wcll as inforni ver>' handsoine chs of cattle, the Red Polled, good
factor'. We ]lave net yet licard of any one having the m d more than a vigorously conducted and for tte dairy, and both gentle and easily kpt, but
cuttivaed il after this fashion in this countrm. It is intelligent discussion. These cabeydes omîng ineagrely representcd as yet. This brecd lias become
ccrtnly well 'orthy of a trial. A sraal plot of betwe n the otherwise amootî currents give a spice quite popular in some parts of the Unitî States,
Lucerne near thse outbîiildings would prove of much and vaiety to the proccedings, such as noing were a Societ hrs been formcd te look after its
value in the early part of the season for suiling yese will and it should b the desire to encourage it inerest>. The little Keri cow is qoite famous for
purposes, before clover is ieady foi culting. A m it discussion of the right nature and in the right lime. lier an good quatities as a dairy cow in lier cwn

kb a plant that wsill retain ils hold upon the soit for Short practicat papers with animatcd disýcussions island hovic, but bhe tas flot as yct made any impres-
several years vilien once flninly rooted, it nould pay skilfully guided by the chair, are thse caube-s that sion on Canadians, althosîgh we hav * lots of upL. id
well to takc some extra trouble tu give kt a gtoud produce thc plcasurable ett of a successfili insntue and mousttainous pastures that wouid just suit the

start nt thc turst. [t is usuall>' thc ansotit above meeting. hardy litte Kerry cow, hich producs butter taan is

the average that brings in the large profit in conducting A featrurc of the worl, that should be carefully flnely flavoxed, and a goodly supp>' of it un proportion
the operations zf te farrn. lookel after is t encourage the young men of the ad the food v e dven.

neighborhood tu take a zealous and fervid interest In thse line of shcp ive have don': verv weil, bgt
in the initute and its work. Enlistitug tteee in here, as in cale, wc are qtote unrepr.',,nted ina large

A Word ta the Institutes. ' the corps of orkers is one of the most elective number of breeds. The r-ffoJk Shetp Socety in
incans of gaining their attention and securing their Great Britain is looking actiJy after tîe intcrests of

l'[e who was taught oîky b>' himself had a foot for continued services. It ,ould b a sad state of affairs the bred, and a fut clasa is given toit i s t'e premium
bis mnaster." So says thc gruff, frank, and pleasingl>t indee, if tse oler farmers in ere in need of a spur list of te Royal Show. rnge Kentis7 or Roniney
original Bien Joison, and certainl', though vie to urge thom te evince a greater interest in Ui of arsi. with theur big bodies, long wol, and geed
may flot be wilping te accept the sentiment expressed proceedings, but it is a fac that many of hev yz-inq feeding cistics, have net yet eachdus, altheugh
in its fuilcst sense, yet it must bc granted that il men caable in evert oay cf rendering valuable aid no e have river 1-'9ts that give as goed pasturage as
contains muci to commend itself, and ne one iill te the cause are nu coming forward as plentifully tise valley et thn Thames. The Devon Long-weos
bc more willing te acknowledgc tItis than he whe ner etering inte the spirit cf Uic werk as heartwly figure conspicuously at serne Engtosh shews, but have
bias been a siarer in the benefits that flow front due as the> 'should. [t i the care of tite eIder ones neyer been seen at a ey cf our exhibitiens, and te
interchange of experience and îvhe tas felt the inspira- te encourage thse young men by exanspie and precepi samie holdis truc of Uic Dartmoor, thc Ryctand, thse
tien that cheers, his hopes. of succesa from contact with te identif>' ttsemsetves wlth thib work, for if the Exmoor, the Wenislcydale, and tîte Limestone breeds,
these Uat are walking in similar paths and have sur- institute only receives the patrenage cf the eIder ail cf îChich figure as conspicueusly in the prio e listfo
mounted their ever attendant diffhculties. If there is members 9f Uic community, it falws far short of its the Royal Show as the ancient Sougdwn er the
an> one sign that portends a brightcr and more stable preper value as ant educater. With but femv excep- Cotswod. The Rosconmon bas but just latTly been
future for aur agriculture, it is unquestienably the tiens, the young 'ncta wilt fel Prov cf the responsibit. imported, but nt in ano y numbers. Half-a-doyen
universal interest and united action that ait or farmers iîy intrusted thcu and rcspond teUic honer in a Cieviots have reached tis couctef, where we have a
arc taking in Uicir institutes. This s as it should beceming manner if tisey sac but encouraged and place eor thusands and tonts cf theusands cf this
be, for vhat can bc m&er conducive te thse farmer's tctped by Uic eIder members. menain and valle' bred, and the saine may b said
indivirlual as sycil as collective intercsts than te -jn- The work cf the institute is noble, itaviuw 'o oa to he Wst Hihland riom for hadied and abit y
gregate and listen to essays on subjects vital to their
-cafling and indulge in what bas been approprintely
tenned " Friendly free discussion calling forth front
the jewel truth hei latent ray."

Though the institutes have passed that stage in
which all is experimrer tal yet it may not be amiss to
mention a few of the principles and ideas that
should ever be belore and in the minds of those that
have the interests of the institute reposing in their
charge. In the laudable endeavor to draw up a
programme that will be sure to bring together a
large crowd, there is apt to be a tendency shown

do as it bas with the better part of our natures-
widening mreotal visions by diffusing knowledge,
stimulating further advancement by a generous emuli.
tion, and encouraging a class that most needs it
to indulge in that sweetest pleasure of our being,
social intercourse. He who labors to carry out the
aims of the institute and helps it to attain its objects,
works for a good cause, and everyone connected
with the institute should feel this, and then uncon-
sciously peubaps, on their part, wil they transmit
to others that sustaining enthu.iasm that will nourish
it into a vigorous life.

to brave the fury of storms are without a rival, unless
it be in the Welsh Mountain sheep, who pasture in
their native country on equal altitudes with the former.
Both classes produce a quality of mutton fit for 4 king;
and the wool of the Velsh Mountain, though but
little in quantity, is of a quality that wonderfully
resists wcar when made up into cloth. The Burdwick
sheep has seldom been heard of in Canada, and the
sanme is true of the Lcnk, although both are breeds of
some proininence in England. Some of those breeds
would probably bc of little value here, but others of
them would likely do as well as in their native- htaunts,
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and indeed they might improve. This cannot bc Thi stallîun %ras brcd by A. K. Richards, of Ken-
known until it has been tricd. and what work we as tucky, U.S.A., and was lmported by Mr. McKay thls
can be engaged in by a gentleman of leisure that will yezr. The following mchedule of bis brecding spcaks
afford him more plcasure, or that may be more useful for itself,
to the country than the introduction by him of some B
of these breeds Cice Canal

We have long thought that the Ontario Agricultural (WAr Dance (

College might do good work in this direction. Why iRcel
should iot an institution such as that introduce a dairy Buttion tmp. alopade
breed of cattle that bas proved itself useful in the Ringol Boston
mother land, and demonstrate its value to the people f Flertella Jr.
of this country ? It might commence with the Red Ring Imp. Abion
Poils, whose many good qt.alities are quite unknown [ n Percy { Pe
to a large majority of the farmers here. This breed
figures quite as conspicuously now in the prize list of This forces the conclusion that Bullion is well bred,
the great St. Louis Show as does that of the Jersey or for bere we sec that Bullion is a nier relative cf War
the Holstein. Dance. Lexington, and Boston tbrough his sire, and

Then other countries produce good stock that have ilmost as ricbly bred through bis dam. There is not a
iver been tried here. Switzerland is :r prnud of her vestige of doubt but that Bullion will do good work
two great dairy breeds of cattle as Great Britain is of i thc district in whicbh is standing for marcs, and
he,!:s, and France, in ber northern provinces, bas some thrnw a class cf Colts toc rare in this country.
dairy cows that are by no means to be despised. le who la a fervid believer i lirst impressions
Other countries have lots of goats, which would flourish would hecome attacbed te the opinion that Forrester
as well on Canadian uplands as on those of their native t By is fot wertby cf the priises sounded b> his
homes. patronirers, for it is only after a close scrutiny cf bis

It may be objected that no good purpose can be structural qualities and a tborough inspection cf his
seve b the inrduto ofthe bre,, ds, as we., haneta nntistatscernescocuo

was by Bernard Morgan, an he by Gifford Morgan,
so on to the far famed Justin Morgan. The dam of
Forrest Golddust, the sire of Forrester Boy, was got by
the noted Alexander's Edwin Forrest 49, that in :834
had the best record for a number of years with a mark
Of 2.31 X ; Alexander's Edwin Fortest was also sire
of Billy Hoskins 2.26%, Champagne 2.30, and of the
dams of So SO 2.17%, Tony Newell 2.19%, Mambrino
iudley 2. gg, London 2.20%, and others. Through

bis grandsire Forrester Boy obtains much of bis
Morgan blood and some Arabian through imported
Zilcaadi, and by way of the dam of his grandsire he
traces to the thoroughbred Sir Archy, and the world-
renowned i.nported Messenger.

Darcus, the dam of Forrester Boy, bas ilowing in
her veins a very large percentage of Morgan blood,
tinged with a little of that of the thoroughbred. She
was sired by Green Mountain Black Hawk, by Hils
Black 'lawk. The latter was the sire also of Ethan
Allen 43, record 2.25% (2.15 with running mate),
Lancet 2.27%, and Bell of Saratoga 2.29. Ethan

Allen, a trotter of greatstanna, sired Billy Bar 2.234,
and six others with records Of 2.30 and better. Sher-
mari Morgan, considered the best son of Justin Morgan,
the founder of the Morgan family, was the sire of Hill's
Black Hawk. The dam cf Green Mountain Black
Hawkut was also, Sherman Mno n he bw Justin

aIl the good ones that we want, or at least that we gradually fade away. In faim be is net a taîl herse Morgan, and yet again the grand dam cf Green Maun-
have a sufficient variety for aIl purposes of utility but is lithe looking, with rare muscular devclopment tain Black Hawk was sired by Sherman Morgan, by
But how can we be sure that we have the varieties worling on an evenly proportioned frame of firm flat Justin Morgan. Frein this il will be seen tral;ibe
best adapted to the varied wants of the country, until bone. le is a pleasing celer, being a cark brown, sire cf the dam of Forrester Boy, was a very closely
these have been tried? known te levers of the gay Morgan as a Morgan in-brcd Morgan, and a near descendant of the grat

4 ý 4hrewn," witb black'points, andl tbis with the bloom on1 Justin Morgan. Througli Princess, thse dam ci Darcus,

An Eastern Stud. bis coat furtber augmente the smeothness cf bis Parts. Forrester Boy inherîts chiefly tloroughbred blood,
Te go loto particulars-one cf the first features te tracing teSir Archy, imported Diomed, nndAmerican

Among the many excellent studs that are scattered catch the eye cf tbe critie is the beautiful hesu tbat be Eclipse.
over many of the districts within the domain of our possesses, it bcbg distioctly lined, and there is an We bave foUowed ou! tbis pedigree thus closely te
Dominion, that add greatly to the wholesome pride we intelligent look about bis face and expressive cye make clear the lre preponderance cf Morgan blood
feel in respect to the excellence and extent of tbis (wbicb may be termed the window cf the mmd) that that flows in the veins of tbis stalion. Witb the deat
feature of our stock raising industry, we may, with augurs wcll for a disposition that la gentie, and a mmd cf Daniel Lambert in June las! passed away, at the
just propriety, number the stabes cf Mr. Wi. that la intelligent. A dean defined tbroat-latch and ripe age cf thirty.cne years, the Ist direct descendant
McKay, jr., of Morewood, Ont., that shelter a fine a thin rangy neck, are in keeping with bis short back, cf Sherman Morgan, and wîth bim the chief repre-
collection of light horses, not many in number but long underline, and well knit barre]. Forrester Boy sentative cf the Morgan famil. The Morgan blood
high in quality. Besicles the spirited high-brcd Arab bas excellent legs, and the buneli cf bard muscle that is distribute> loto many channels, and is a preminent
that embellishes our first page, theretirc at prescrt at is gathered on bis fore arm in conjunctien with bis part in the pedigrees of many cf the batt performers
this stable a thoroughbred stallion Bullion, and a strong loin accounts largely for bis speed prepelling on thc turf te-day. There are few stallions living cf
standard bred trotter Forrester Boy. power. His step la spuigbtly and elastie, and wben the bloer cf thia trappy, spirited, and long ws.aring

Bullion is a thoroughbred of nch lineage, but it is in rapid motion li travels smoctbly, and needs ne toe strain cf our trotting herses that contain as much
not on the strength of this alone that he hopes to gain weights or other aids te balance bis stride. Above Morgan blood as Ferrester Boy. The Morgan horses
public favor. This stallion differs very greatly from ail be leeps bis head, and may lie relied upon i the have long been noted for their undying spirit and
thse generalit>' cf thoroughbreds i0 that lie is an extra mos! exciting contrat. Hia trot la natural, fiee, square, wonderful boltom and staying powers, and thes.- fea-
strong boned and muscled horse. Strength is every and ta!dg te the eye, and las carried Mm eser the turcs that mace them invaluable as drivers las mace
where discernible i0 his build-his large site, full ground at a 2.44 Clip, wbich is bis lewest mark. tbem equally precius for crossiog on those more slug.
muscular dcvclopment, lis heavy firn bcned fratre- It la ol>' after we bave looce carefull>' bste the gish in disposition, and ia these cases tise>' never faaled
work, and whip cord tendons. He is a chestnut in becding cf Forrester Bey, following the pedigree in vivify and enliven the blood cf their progcny.
color, and in form, besides the charactenstic of strength ils many branches and sub-brancbes back through a
that is at once impressed upon the onlooker, he is number cf geocrations, that we moy pronounce a just
very symmetrical in ail bis parts. Though an extra opinion on bim. His sire was Forrest Golddust, b> Swlne Rearlng.
large thoroughbred, he has yet that feature et finish Golddust <Dorseys) (i5o), record 2.43, tie plogenitor
and quality which is the just pnde of this breed, and cf the Golddust famil>'. Golddust i5e is the sire Swine rearlng and swinc feeding are eering snme-
besicles tisat lie is fille> wîth that likewise valuable aise of Lucilie GoldulUS! 2.1:6M, (dam cf Lucille's Baby what prominently te the firont a! tise prescrnt time.
trait of the thoroughbred, indomitable spirit and 2.2o34). Indicator 2.23lý, and Fleety Gelddust 2.25. Our American neigbbors are coing a great deal nf
activity. Hisfinelymodelrdheadiscarriedgailyana Rosalind Wilkes, that bas a record cf m.o4del One cf experimentingin this ine, soeof which is well donc,
strong fuli neck, tsha joins distioctl a streng shoulder the fastat of the famous Wilkes fanily, la ou! cf a and rme again la te but little purpose. Te subject
morc upright perisaps tban one would carc te sec in a grand.daugbter cf Golddust. From this it will lie seen te themn wilI always bie one cf vital importance, ewiog
dnver. His body is snugly ribbed, and especially is that Forrester Boys grnd sire was a trotting stallion te the vas! amicunt cf cer wbich they grow, wbich 13
bis loin strong. Muscles hard and knotty, are on bis and agetter of trottera, =d this is more sbown if we better adapted te swine-reariog than te an> ether
fore arm, and fill up bis hndquarter to plumpness. trace bis influence stili further through the many dams single purpose.
His legs are clean, with good joints, but an accident cf nôted sires that he go!. Golddust 150 was sired b> We grent tia! the adaptability cf their country te
has marred the appearance of a hinder one. This Vermont Morgan, the sire also cf Driver. the sire ii the production cf com givra them a marced advantage
horse should throw an excellent class of sturdy I of the well.knewn parer Mattie Hunter 2. 12 I 1 porlcproductior. but in more than one respect we
and rangy dnvers, that would not perhaps be noted a mare cf great staying power, as shown b> the fact have an advantage over tbem. We grow a greater
for their speeb but for great staying qualities, long that ishe pacod six lia, the isat in . îa%, and the varie!> of foods on which te feed swine, and therefore
service, and ne! witliout pretenisions te beau. las! on the sanie day g 2.15g. Vermont Morgan in ail time wiII bc able te grcw a botter qtlit> cf
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pork, although we may never be able ta grow it so to their growth. but field roots will maLe up very
chcaply. largely for the lack.

This disadvantage, however, is l:kely tobe equalized When they are first wcaned they should, if possible,
by the better price which our pork will bring. We get skim milk and wheat middlings, with soie pea-
fel that we are safe in stating that one of our lcading ncal, but not very mucai at first. Whiere skim milk
pork-dealers in Toronto has stated that good Cannadian is not to be had a mixture of two parts wheat middlings,
fed pork is worth ta him a cent a pound more than two parts ground oats, and one part ground peas
the American-fed. This represents quite a difference, steamed, will give good results ; some roots may be
and will allow for feeding food fron 15 ta 20 per cent. added. As the season advances the proportion of
dearer. peas should increase. This ration is but one of a

We can readily belleve that there will b as much number that migit k nàmed. The nature ai the
difference as what we have stated in the relativ, alues ration will k largely dctermined by the kinds ai food
of pork fed un corn and on a mixed diet of a suitable an land. Those grown an the tarin sho-ild usually
nature. Food not only influences the taste of the k fed, thc skill ai the teeder coming out in a proper
meat but also the manner in which it is put on. When blcnding ai the foods,
therefore corn, which is essentially a carbonaceous Many inay fot have faeilitics for coking orâteaming
food, is fed alone, the fat and lean are not well mixed, the fod ; there is al tie mure reason for then ta
nor bas the meat that tender relisi which cbaractcrines kecp thae pigs wae. I this i donc, d the foodf
meat nicel>' inîermixed, and produced iront a nîixed propurl>' llendeui, the results will bc satisfactory.
diet ibat is largel>' nitrogenaus iu ils nature. Tie wdig is ta changed thrquentlyd; tse colder

Ours then is essential a land for tise production ao the weather the o wtcner tlis i t kr don, owiug tua
good park. We can grow peas, wiih are gool fat tise dampness whic it draws at sucin limes in the ora
formers, oats rich in nîbuminaida, roots in abundance, ai condensed vapor. In attention ta Ibis malter, thsej
and as long as our country ii noted tor wbeat produc feediu; ai carbonceous foods and tise labk ai exercise,
tion ie wilt bave large quantities ai wbeaM middlings. are the principal causes that incipient paralysais
With sucb food factors alog witb any amount ai d wich has so o aten rendered winter-paork taknt
claver, e can always grow a fin quality f park. unprofltable. When the pigs ma root about a part

Tie style ai hag wanted now is an long in body, a the day in te barnyard in fair weathr, they scldom
that it ia s k able ta give a large amout of tide sufer froant this cause.
met, that will nake good use ai tba fod given to il, It is important in wintdr as in summer tccding that
thatwill mature early, and lnot given to la on fat in they arc kept pushing well aead. A stagnation
masses; for babil in tyis poticular determines t fe period in winter i. even more hurtful than in sumer,
cbaractcr ai thw e mel, tough lnot ta the same extent as winter reding i a ays moare expensive. Tise
as food. proper ieeding ao October liters will bring out nire

The Improved Yorkshire bas been frequently Young pigs ai 150 ta 175 pounds, for tse risk March
mentioned as verb suitable tar Ibis purpase, nd we and April a tarkets
amestl hope uia ta e expectations regrding toit,
that wl mare tan realized. But in atl taing, and
general fr al limes, a prdent haste is in order. Te Englsh Rubles.
We wauld like ta menow two t hegs regerding tent:

just wvbat eftc*y is mentt by Improved Yarksbires, A SKeil 0F TItE IIISTORY ANI) QUALITIeS F

.1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sfe fro thi caus * L l.1a E.O ATE

these are now so nearly alike, atnd are becomîng more
and more blended each year, that they may practicalli,
be considered as on-. Special attention may be said
to have been given to this brced since 1827, but it was
not until 1851 that a Devon herd.lgook wasestablished
by the late Col. T. Davy, who published a series of
eight volumes, containing the pedigrees of r671 bulls
and 3739 cows and heifers. In 1884 the Devon Cattle
Breeders' Society was established, and the herd-book
passed into its hands. The American Devon herd-
book was established in i88o, neccssitated on account
of the rapid spread of Devons in America.

The Devons possess many distinctive attributes, ai.
ta fully understand these it is necessary to know at
least something of their habits. The country of North
)cvonshire is most mountanous, moonsh,and hilly,and

supports an herbage far from luxuriant in growth.
A fact also to be noted is that the Devon characteristics
were fixu.l long before the questions of improved
grasses and pasture lands had occupied the attention
of the Englsh agriculturist. To these two facts the
Devonsof to.day aredebtors for their great activity,their
strong muscular development, their v:gorous constitu-
tion, the nherent prepotency on the part of the bulls,
and the remarkable fecundity of the cows. As an
indication of the latter, it is only necessary ta glance
through their herd-book, when it will be found that it
is not unusual for cows 19 or 2o years od to be still
breeding, though they may already have fifteen or
sixteen calves ta their credit. The impressiveness of
the bulîs is noticeable at once in their grades, and their
weil-developed muscle! and other hke qualities, indica-
tive of robust constitutions, at once catch the eye as
soon as it is turned on a truc specimen of this useful
breed. The activity and docility of the Devons are
features that stood well by them in the days of early
pioneering, for these qualities, which they possess toa
great degree, make them grades invaluable as oxen.
The writer remembers well taking a spry four-year-old
bull of this breed out for exercise with a rope snapped
into the nose-ring (a seeming indiscretion permitted of

L h Li ei f d
an secon , as t en termfne at t s ree W -y t e r ndness o is ositionj, an impresiconis v

make a better use of the food fed ta it than some other Whatever honor a breed nay c1qini for beng sao vivid that leads us to say forcibly that the Devons are
breeds of a different conformation, and nowx numerous lung, long establhshed that their histury carnes the m  a breed uf rare activity and wonderful powers of
in the country ? By the first question we do not mean back to the carliest days and shrouds the:r ongin in draught. In color tht Devon is a solid, deep red,
for. a moment to raise the question of purity of breed, 'nystery,this theDesonmayjutlycommand. Our wseil- though, if we may judge fromn historical data, they
but ask it historically, as the works written on lise knuown and a<.knowledged authority, £uuat, considers were a few decades back somewhat liglhter in color.
stock du not show this point very clear, owing in part the Devon une of the best e.usting representatives A patch of white on any part of the body, omitting the
to its comparatively recent origin. Tiere are small, of the original British cattle, and in dong this he udder, is a sign of impurity ofhlood. Inform,though
medium, and large Yorkshires, then these i a -..dred Lestafies to the fat that through many detades they the typical Devon may be said ta appear very small,
breed called the Cumberland Yorkshires, and now the hase ben' bred without an infusion of foreign blood, yet, in common with the best type of the "doddie,"
Improved Vorkshires. We know it is gencrally b- %which in itself %vould account mainly for the:r strong they possess the feature of rotundit'. Their barrels
lieved that the Improved Yorkshires are the large prepotency and stability uf type. Dicksun wntes in are round, instead of filling an apparent parallelogram
Yorkshires refined, but what are the facts ? Those 1822 that " the red cattle of North Devon and Somer. as the Shorthorn does, and less successfully, the h.*re.
who have imported them will doubtless know, and set may bc considered as one of our original breeds, ford. Bulls will be frequently found ta girth from
we hope they will take an early opportunity to and one which lias possessed most of its primitive 7 ft. to 7 ft. 8 in.; and the running of the tape around
remove the haze that surrouindstheknowledge possessed form." The antiquity of this breed is une of the many some of those thought small would surprise many a
by the people of this country regarding their early features they possess that command our respect and critic. They are comparative!y short, b,ît are thick
history, by giving the same in the -ulumns of the e.cite uur interest, and deeming that their history and and compact, close to the ground, and very cylindrical.
JOURNAL. qualities would b of some interest to our readers, as The head is ornamented with a pair of yellow, waxy

It is possible that the Improved 1 urkshires may well as to our correspondent who asks for information horns, rather long t suit most ideas, and with a couple
make a better use of the food given t-m than uther regarding then on another page, we present this of clear, prominent eyes, usually surrounded with a
breeds; we hope they will, for if they do not, this article. yellowish ring. The neck is short and fuail, the
fact cannot he known too soon. Here again îs good There is abundant testimony for believiug that the shoulder upright, and the chest prominent and wide.
work for the Ontario Agricultural College. No better Devon has been kept pure in blood and fixed in type The body is snug, compact, and round, -while the loin
work coald bc undertaken by this mnstaution. Wc by careful breeders for more than a thousand years. It and qu-irter is capable of carrying a wcalth of flesh.
need scarcely add that we think very favorably of the is not infirequent to find even now in the mother The legs are short and the bones fine. The skix is
Impros cd Yorkshires, but when the ude a comîng an country that,un some farms ir the districts an which they covered with that mossy and fine carly hahi that causes
bearingligh upon its bosum the fortunes ot any breed, flourish best, herds have descended fron father to son, the eyes of the Lereford admirer ta glisten, and there
we do well to find out all we can about its adapta- and have been wisely bred and prudently managed for is present that mellowness of touch that pronounces
bility. over 200 yeais. Their stronglhold always has been the them to be just what tbey are, rapid fatteners; while

The rations ihat are best adapted to bcding young county of Devon, and part of Somerset, Cornwall, its bright orange tinge, wherever it may b scen,
pigs of autumni litters may b vanous. They cannot, Dorset, and Hants. There .. ,aid to b types-that around the eye or in the car, is equally a surety for
of course, get the green clover of summer so helpful of the North Devon and the bomerset Devon, but their butter-giving qualities. They are capital pas.
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turc rangers, and arc under best conditions when harper, of Cobourg, 0,.t., and Mr. W'. J. Rudd. of
on rough hillsides, wherc uther breeds, with the Eden Mils, Ont.
exception of the Ilighland, Ayrvhire, or Galluovay,
would have a hard strugg.c loi are existentc. The
high quality of thcir flesh is universally known, and With the Stockmen.
this, in conjunctiun with the ligltaness f airai ull'. ON .1, ul A
accounts for the favor shown thei by the London
West End butchers, as *ll aus those of New Yurk. lait 4 aide.)

Dickson, before referred tu, says." Thei high lepute MAi.KiE i iER ORiS.
as feeders and the excellcn.ce uf thent bcd lav e U The Herciords of Mr. R. J. Mackie, Osawa, arc
acknowiedged for ages, andi Mr. Bakevell has paid doing wcli ou thcir native pastures, and reproduce their
them the highest compliment that they could possibly kant wath an ever.îecurring uniformaly. Voi esn finit
receive by declaring to an inquircr that the Devon but feW ,,min tlîî lerd winch do not brecd watl an
cattle could not be improved by any cross with other unfasling rcgularaty. The show cows, Velvct and
breeds." The Devons, though they lay fleshs on AIbania, hoid wcil their own, and carry to-day an
rapidly when placed in stall, are not early maturers, ample tuai of flesh. Tir old Victoria cow, whicb
as it takes about four ycars fo- a steer to mature, and
they take at least three years to build a frne neccssarY faim, is ryfl in the herd, but sie, now in ier 16th
to carry a marketable quantity of flesh, and on this y a ns to sbow the effects of wcar of timc. Site
account, largely, they have not corne in competition as dervang of a box stail of her nwn, airy and waîm,
with the other recognized becfing breeds in the more and food of the choicest nature as a îecompcnsc for
fertile and level districts. There are many instances the services of tire past.
of Devons attaining to heavy weights. Barrister 281 Calves arc still thîck an tbis herd, as they aave
weighed 631 pounds when cight months old, and 2275 always beca. The aid amp. stock huil Cecil x8469
when four years old; Felix 55 weighed 1530 at two (8385) as stail smooth and low ant broad and level, and
years, and the Duke of Hampoen So weighed 2030 maght yct do goad servace an other berds. The Young
when three years ald. The bull Robin at four years buli Commodore 32943, b> Cassio, isnOw mosti> used.
of age weighed 2056 pounds. Golden Cup 2nd that lc may not prove su coapact as bis sire, but is cvi-
captured first prize at the Smithfield Show, weighed, dently a snîoota and good hut. 1 lat almost for-
when four years old, 1867 pouands. These weights, gotten a banca of sogne live bcifers two Yeats old, aIl
though the best obtainable, yet show that the Devon but une having calves b> their sides b> Coamodore
will lay flesh on rapidly and that they may be fed to 32943. The appearance of the Young things augurs
good weights. The average of good Dea steers weîî for the future of Commodore as a uscfui sire.
mray be said to be, when three years old, 1200 to 1400 IR. REW'S IIERFCaDS.
pounds, white those of four years will average front
1500 to i8oo pounds. Mi. L. G. Drew bas Ilerefards to tbe number of

As butter-givers the Devons have nany friends, some twenty five leat Several aitirse arc descende.
bath on tbis and the other side of the occan, te voice fri Teatherbell, haught some ycars ago at #.he
their praises. But facts and cited cases are more Experimental Farm, Guclph. Tbe stock bull is
convincing than generalities, so we give a few of the Haanony Wiltan, out of tbe dam Ilcathcrbeli 4tb,
records that have been made by cows ofthis breed. A ani la the ire Canqueror, ai tbe Experimental Faim.
writer as far back as 1803 mentions the case of a cow, lie i; a good traight bull, long and level, with smooth
Cherry 5157, that yielded in one day 33 pints of milk, outline, ant a goodtaI ofspirit and style, but islikc
from which was made 2 lIts. 5 ozs. of butter. This a good many of tht calves of Conquacror, just a little
strikingly illustrates one of their most marked qualities, bit slack in the flank.
namely, the richness oftheirmilkincream. Theflow Wbite loaking nt tbe nice satt coats ofthe
is limited in quantity, but extra good in quality. Herefords, with tbcir well finisbcd quarters, I coald
Gem 1343 produced 215 pounds of butter in 95 days; not but rcflect as t the reasans wby tbis easykceping
and what is worthy of being noted, Beauty 506, when becfiag bred is fot extcnding more rapidi> in tbe
fourteen years old, produccd 16 puunds uf butter in coumr Tbrcecsons presented tbcmselves tu tbe
one week. Baker's Fancy 1222, owned t., air. mad, ant wc give tiem. First, tbe Shortboins bave
Baker, uf»Wisconsin (whocapturetd with his Desons the long '.ccn favorites %vitb tbc farmers, who are slow ta
premium for best herd of milch cows, quantity and introduce cbanges at an> liae; second, many uf the
quality considered, at the Minnesuta state Fair in llceford berds wcre introduce at a dime wbea meat
1882), produccd 408 pounis in six munts un pasture values began tu decline; and third, tbc owners of
alone, and Banker's Bright Promatise 724 made 20 lbs. thc have mot temonstîated tu the farmers of Canada
5 ozs. in seven days. Dr. J. C. Morns, of Philadelþha, tbeir value for producing shipping stters. If once
has been making butter from his Devons fui uom tt fields of the grazier wcre dttet mite wbîte fal.es
fifteen years, and the yearly average, be states, has intentet for tîansatlamtic shipment, the (armets on
varied from 370 ta 175 pounds per cow. An ther every side %vould want ta know tbe reasan vi>.
American breeder, Mr. J. A. Tomeroy, with a dairy SiR. GUYS AYRbataRES.
herd of 24 cows, estifies that his herd has aversage d Th Ayrsare brd of Mr. Thos. Luy, Oshawa, as
230 poundsa year. Even allowing that som,. ofthese ingodshape. Itnumbcî.tumsane50ta6ohead,
may be special cases, we may nevertheless place the and the andît idualuy of the anias coaaposang at
average butter-yield of the Desun dairy couw tw een stands hagh. If the herd laits ta wam sa many tarai-
2S ta 300 putndas pet annum. pries relatîvel>, it is not because oi any declane an

The first Devons ta reach Amena:a vcre sent out by the qualaty uits members bnt twcause of tir mnereasd
Lord Leicester as a gift tu hiubrt Patersun uo banti- opposition spnngang up in otier sections, an
more in 18y, and sinC tihat taaae they iave made tram aaimais aia Mr. taa s brecdang. Mr. bu> never
marked progress; and wsherever they h.ne founi the bas ben an extensave amporter, but rier a breeder
ruggcd hills and undulataug paature of theit native who ias ericti te country b> gavang it a large
land, they have done well and given entire satisfaction numbcr of animais carcli bret on certain banta and
in the Unted States, ani in Canada as well, though carefully tenued, hence the high average of e.cellence

IL.-re wc know of but two berds, dase of Mr. Sanueli attarned b the Ayrshures a this faim. Provancial

praze-winners are still thick in the herd. Violet, a

have-year cow of fine smooth and well developed pro-
portions, victonous an many a Provncasl contest, and
Lady Wallace 3rd, by the Mortel I.arm imported bull
Stoncalsey, also a Provincial prize-winner, were there.
Amongst the yearlings were Lily Date 2nd and Model
3rd, both farst at headang fairs, and the nice prim, neat
und welt-developed calf Model 4th, which proved sa
attractivc tu Mr. Mcpueen, the excellent bcotlish
judgc, in the Provincial show-ring at London. Tihe
" Auld uranny " of the herd, Perfection by name, is
becoming very venerable loorang. bise is 19 years
old and lias produced! 18 calves, on one occasion she
produced twins, and sbe stili looks fairly well. It bas
been found difficult sometimes to dry tiis matronly
old cow, herself an indisputable example of the sta-
mina of the breed site represents.

iR. KEOUG1I'S GALLOWAYS.

The Galloways of Mi. Keough, of Owen Sound,
ire in fine shape. The stock buli. Claverhouse (4250),
is a fane massive fellow ; bc was bred by Thos.
Biggar & Sons, Chapelton, Dalbeattie, Scotland ; h.
possesses general gootd development, including a most
remarkable loin and quarter. The females of this
berdi deserve high praise. They are, taking them aIl
in ail, one of the evenest and best lots of females that
I have yet seen in any of the herds of Ontario. Mr.
Keough bas, during the few years which he bas been
breeding Galloways, shown the best of judgment in
his selections and breeding. The cows, thrce-year
heifers, ti!u-year heifers, yearlings and calves are uni-
formly good, and almost without pny exception. If
no mishap comes to tise herd Mr. Keough will prove
in futtare a very stiff competitor in any American show.
ring.

I noticed some good Galloway grade yearlings in the
herd, which gave evidence of fine growth and general
development. The demonstration of the value of
Galloway sires in this way is a very potent way to
convince the farmer that Galloways are ail that their
admirers caim for themi for beef-producing purposes.

THE SIIORTIORNS OF MR. BRETIIOUR.

Mr. J. E. Brethour, of Burford, has a herd of Short-
horns nuasbering some r6 or 18 head. The -average
of quality is hight in tiis herd. The imported bull
Provost heads the herd, a massive red of Kinellar
breeding. His stock is proving very satisfactory.

Amongst the good animais our attention was drawn
ta a two-year heifer, Authoress =16204=, and a one-
year, Laundress =16206--, animais tif much substance
and quality and coiely in shape.

Berkshires have proved very profitable in the past
t Mir. Brethour, and he has a goadly supply, chiefly
sows, on hand.

lis latest love, however, is the Improved Yorkshne,
of which several head were imported thisyear, noably
three sows, which have bred nearly three dozen young
pigs, and aIl three have been bred again. The off-
spring ..re ail sold, and Mr. Brethour infiorns us that
he might easily have sold twice as many more at good
prices.

The Improved Yorkshires are not comely an appear-
n. seiwher. young. The faLe is ratter long anat slhghtly

Roman nosed, but as they grow ulder tiis assumes the
dished shape with a pug nose. It is for length and
depth of thc sides that this breed as moure especially

rized, and fui thc initermixture of fat and lean an the
meat.

THE a1ow1 PAR. SloRaiRass.

Some old men tell us occasionally that they belheve
Shorthoms have deteriorated an size and quality during
recent years, but those who speak thus cannot surely

DEc.
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have made a r;.zent visit to Bow Park, where for num Some of the young things in the herd now coming on followed by miserable returns. Those scorching
bers, quality, sizeand rymmetry, the animals composing will doubtless find a plac- ai our leading shows like so south-west winds that have l>en so prevalent this
this herd will certainly equal anything in the Une of man) of their predecessors have done during recent season hav: fairly wilted everythng exposed to their
Shorthorns to be found in the world. If the Short. ycars. full sweep, and all the good crops I have yet seen
horns of former days were superior, then the arti!.s of The Messrs% Nicholson have done à goud wurk for were found oi land where bush e.xists an such quantity
those times have deceived us. the section in which they live. They have been as to give a degree of protection. We have had in

The normal strength of the Bow Park Shurthorns breeding Shorthorns now for about fifteen years, and the growing months fron 3 to 6 nches of ram, and the
is from oo to 250 animais of ail ages. One of its the bulils sold from the herd 'in that neighborhood have greater quanuty usually where there is least grain to
features is the almost entire absence of culls , another effected a good deal of improvement in quarters where save. This amount of tain would easily mature a good
is the fine developmrent of all the animals in il, both it was considcrably needcd. crop si grain, provided there was any sap in the earth
your.g and old. There are no " pony huilt " animal rili slHORTLaURiS OF jAbigEs s. sitlTi & sON. to start with; but when the dust was flying off in
at Bow Park. A third feature is the admirable The herd of the Messrs. James S. Smith & Son, of clouds ai seed-time, and all the subsoil dry, grain had
development and the symmetry of the bulls ; a fourth Mjaple Lodge, is a very even one, containing as it not the ghost of a chance. I fear that, taking bad and
is the extraordinary size of most of the calves ; a fifth dots a good lot of anmals an fine breeding condition. good, my early estimate of io bushels to the acre nMay
is the purity of several of the line-bred families, as the The resemblance they bear to one another, particularly prove too high.
Duchesses and the Oxfords; a sixth is the orthodoxy the younger animais, indicates careful breeding. Some In reference to this bad farming and bai seed
of the colors, mostly a rich ronn or red ; and a seventh of the animais of this herd, which numbers about 40 business, let me explain what I saw ha r888, to sorte
is the fine pedigrees belonging to every animal in the head, are noted for their good milking qualitics. The extent here, but much more so in Dakota. A very
herd. foundation, like that of nearly all the Shorthorn herds cold and dry spring was followed by a wann, wet June

Amongs, the stock bullsnow in use we may mention in Canada, is purely Bates, but Scotch bulls are now and almost tropical rush of growth. Then canme a
the Duke of Leicester 7th (80196) imp., a smooth red in use. frosty night and more heat afier it. Ail the rich, well.
of beautiful outlinc, and with a straight Duchess pedi- The stock bull, Conqueror, is exceptionally good. farmed land, especially in the valleys, got frosted,
gree; Baron Waterloo, bred at Bow Park; Ingram's He was bred by Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P., Brookin. while the poor land and stubble.plowing made a very
Chief(5r423)8r433. The last ;a by Sir Arthur Ingram, He is of the Cressida family, by imp. Vensgarth tidy crop of excellent wheat. I knew thousands of
a noted Royal Society winner in England, and he is (47192), and is pure Cruikshank an pedigree back acres of choice wheat burnt where it stood, while the
proving himself a very successful sire. BaronWaterloo, through several generations. Conqueror is low, level, poorer stuff, all through it, was safe. The frost

now two years old, is virtually the sweepstakes bull ôf thick, mellow fleshed, and full of quality. crawled down into the valleys and killed the rankest
America, having at Detroit been put ahead of Cup- For many years the Messrs. Smith have raised a growth, but the meaner crop was little or nothing the
bearer, who won over all breeds at Buffalo. Cupbearer number of their pure.bred calves on skim milk, and worse. The men who have no knowledge of such

is also a stock bull now at Bow Park. with a success so complete that an the autumn it could racts nay talk glibly enough, but no unvarying rule
Appearances generally at Bow Park indicate vigor- not be toîd fromn appearance which had been reared can be laid down here that can bt worked for every

ous and thorough management. Everything is in on new and which on skaim milk. Of this I have been setson. So the Manitoba Farmers' Club decided the
order. The stock look well from beginning to end. more than once an eye-witness. other ight, and I say "ditto.'
No apologies are made for things being out of order, Relatively this is a vitalquestion of much importance The next point is frostea seed. I would not advise
for the simple reason that none is required. It is to the farmers of this country. If calves can be reared any man, except under the pressure of necessity, to
without doubt one of the finest stock establishments to as well, or nearly so, on skim milk as on new, it is of sow it anywhere else but here, and not always even
be found in any country. much moment that this be donc, for at present prices here. But I will undertake to go out any place where

TH E SIORTHORNS OF TIIONAS RUSSELL. there can be no question but that it costs more to rear frosted seed has been sown, here or in Dakota, and

The herd of Mr. Russell at Exeter is tnt large but therm on new milk than on what is skimmed. get five men to say that they have donc well year after

very select, and possessgng high avera individual The Leicester sheep of this farm are very excellent. year, whenever forced by necessity to sow it, for three
th .,e.a11 t ll U lkth h . I 1

excellence. The stock bull Riverside Hill, two years One of the very best ramns in the country is in service.

old, is a strong roan, with a large amount of growth. He was bred by W. Whitlaw, Guelph, and is of Pol-

He is by the sire imp. Mariner, and out of the dam worth ancestry.
Bracelet 2nd imported. A one-year bull, by Mariner
and the dam Jane Gray, possesses much excellence. Our Manitoba Budget
There is also a very promising bull calf at Riverside, -
which it is hoped will do a lot of good some day ai the (From our own Correpondent).
head of some man's herd. Tempting offers hr.ve The weather up ta about tht middle o! tht month
carried away some choice animais from ibis herd, wnich ke very pea ad ope hing o tne one
accounts in part for its comparatively reduced num- kep ver>' penaant cnd ope, having onut once gant

ý>r.beloW rama. Wben acold speli dots occur carly la tht

Ont item ef Mr. Russe's management atteste,î season, the run of fine weather for weeks afterwards
Oneite o Mr.Russells mana t sidtea y fully makes up for it. Plowing went on pretty late

attention, and is well worthy the consideration of and there is a large area ready for the seeder, larger
cattle breeders, that is, he is very chary about pushing perhaps than ever before. Even the men wb have
yourg heifers ahead during the first year, which are had to withstand the damage trom drouth are as
intenled for breeding purposes. I do not mean that resolute as ever. One who on land that, so fat as bis
he dots not keep them growing thriftily, but bc refrains explanation goes, was fairly farmed, had not got bis
frot making them overfat, which seems to have the seecd back, assures me that he has over 3oo acres ready
effect ot checking full development. Mr. Russell is for next spring, thoughi he does not know where the
careful nit to harbor around him any rubbish along seed is to come from. Someofyour eastern mencone
with a few good things as is the manner of some. up here and kindly advise us through an eastern city

THE SHiORTHIORNS OF TIHE MESSRS. NICHOLSON. paper aller îhey get back that bad fxming k very

The herd of Shorthorns owned by the Messrs. R. & much ta Liame bai f4rming and worse secd arc, thcy
S. Nicholson, of Sylvan, Ont., is about 40 strong. say, tht main cuses of any shortage they have found.
The stock bu. 1, imp. Warrior, is an immense fellow Ont
of a good deal of smoothness, and possessing great Agrcuiuri Scity er, hat ! S Ver,
developmtent, .iore eendination, that sncb statemens are njust
of a breeding animal, depth and thickness. He is and to a large crient unfoundtd. I find men known
cortinuing the good evening up work in the herd, so ta me as amoag tht besi and mesi successful (armers
well began by, Prince Albert - 2057-, a son of whth a pacrer reta ibis year from iheir best werked
Barmpton Hero. The two heifers, Vacuna 13th and lands than I bave ofien sea after repeated grain crops.
Dagmar 8th, now two years old, white and roan Both bere and on the other side cf tht liai are toc
respectivel>', are ha fine shape. Bath are soan ta calve. man ofsa geod latmd, good work, a d gaod sed,

a twy. on t spea on y of
the sort of seed that has got wrinkled a' little and
would be cut down ma price five cents a bushel by r
grain-buyer. I have by me at this moment seed-and
forward by post a small samplc-that night be wortih
thirty cents or less as pig eed, with the -:-duct inside
as raised this year on the farrm of R. D. Foley, south of
Manitou, on stubble.plowing, the worst sort of land
for ibis season, and giving a yield superior in quantity
to anything sown with first-rate seed on the same kind
of land. Ilis next neighbor, Mr. Robson, sowed the
same seed this year also against a first-rate sample of
1887 seed, and could not tell the difference on the
field or afcerwards. This seed, as tested at Ottawa
last spring, made a very poor record, which you will
not dispute after looking at it. I sent a sack of it to
the Experimental Farm at Brandon to be tested,
pound for pound, against i extrasownalongsideunder
precisely the same conditions. It was the saine al
the season, as plenty of visitors could sec for them-
selves, but the test was spoiled by-the two lots being
mixed up after threshing by a man who could not sec
any difference. Mr. Elder, of Virden, one of the
most successful and level-headed farmers an Western
Manitoba, writes me to.day saying that he tried
i hard and a frozen side by aide, on both summer-
fallow and stubble plowing, "with a fair crop on both
and nu living man could tell the difference in either
case." There are cases this year where such seed à
blamed for the shortage of crop, but when sifted it is
found that other causes are quite as much to blame,
though on very dry land in spring I would admit that
sick seed would wilt first. This seed is really not
diseased; the germ is comparatively little injured in

1889
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ils vitality, ihough neasly aIl of the starch that is If we l>ok closely inito tht subjvct we sliait fini put in the sty, in which is ailways to b found a

meant to feed it tilt it can support itself until il grows that the wants of the farner and the curer, imstead supply of clean water or dairn refuse citlher in the

out of the earth is lestroyed. But our climate and of being, as some persons assert, antagoniic, are form of skii-milk, outter-mnilk, or whey. By the

soit are very stimulating, and for one year, or even in reality idenîtically the amie ; lxth require an time the pig is seven months old it ought tu wcigh

more, frosted seed inakes a wonderfuliow. Ifinely animal of quick growth and of early iaturity. To 150 tu 170 lbs., when il wjil command the ligliest

run, I think that the product fron titis year frosted te farmer this mie'ans quick return'. .\gain, pigs price in the market, and will leave behind il a

seed of low grade will go below that fron the sery liglht in the Imne and otïils are desired by ith ; by good prolit for the Ireeder. the feeder, and the

best, but the test win conte in front the Indiai liead the farmevr, as bonte costs so mnuch more to grow . bacon-curer. Thte breding sow will require but

farm within the ne.st month for tiis point al-'o. coumpared w ith flesh, and by the curer, as the little attention e\cept ai the tine when she is suck

The farmers who got out their fail beef early did carcase with the fintst bone and the least offai makes ling. A few peas, heans, or maize, or house brewery,

very much better than those who held on until this much the higher price when converted into sides or dairy refuse i\ei with a little meal will keep

month. The first market proved the hest, and the of bacon, than does the coarse-boned pig, with a a well-bred sow in prime condition until w'ithin

dealers who bought hercontheseadvicesgotscofrceld great proportion of offal. Thte curer tinds that the about a fortnight of the time when she is dte to

Il would be difficult to make much more than two best style of pig for his trade is one long and farrow. Then il is better to shut her up at night

cents on foot in our country tours for average beef, deep in the body, light in the neck and shoulders, in the place, where it is intended that she should pig,
with lower quotations for poorer beasts This is not and wide and square ii the hind-quarters ; and the and to give her slightly more nutritious food.

much encouragement for those uho expected (o get farmer tinds that the pig which iN most healthy,

over their wheat shortage by selling fat steers for good Most prolific, and cornes to a given wetight the

prices. î1 :k-tis that pig whicli most nearly answers t0 The Amerlean Horse Show at Chicago.
The swampy lands to the north of us arc proving this d*'cription. Anyone mho lias flt had any

this ycar of immense advantageto stockholders. Store evperivnce with pigs having the points mentioned (By our own Correspondent.>

cattle t b wintcred on straw if nulIi duwn i tht wouid %carcely hclicve how great a dilletce exists Our cousins on th othtr site have long been noted

fall before sharp winter sets in, but thi' year's straw l.Ctwetn the cosi Of fatng ont of them and en, for iheir large undertakings, but in the Horst Show,

scems te lacl, nutriment te sort exteni. lHa> costs of tote lie.ivy shioulderes!, coarsc-boncd, and rest wbzch stas held al Chiîcago during the first week of last
from $4 to $S a ton, according to qualitvand location, lesç irtise'; 'o that not only in the mucl higher nnth, tht> have certaînly surpasses themselves.
and bran $13 a ton; but a fuill-sized beast can le value of tht carcase of an improbed pig, but in ont thousand Iwo hundred and s,. en entriesappear
wintered oui north on capital hay for $6 alun tilt gras. the lvsened cost o! ils production, dots te pig in the catalogue, and although many o these are tht
contes again. There is therefore nu neces-.ity. as the k'elper reap a bondit This is not the opinion of same boives, yet it is that the number of horsts

misinformes! New Vert, pre's desp)atchts ta Engiand pig-breeders or farmiers and! bacon clîrers in one par whch were enteres! after the publication of the cata-
declare, for giving away our caille for want of food. ticular part of tht world, but correspondent. and logue brought up tht number 10 1,4m A lot couis

citber here or on out western ranches. l'erhaps they ctlstomcrs of mine in Englanti, Ireland, Germiany, be written about thîs show, but as a inajorit>' of tht
do flot meant to ie, but arc oilly alittle "Off" in their l[olland, I).cnmark, I;weden, Canada, etc., ail state horbts would bc unknowià to a large proportion of our
gcography. The St. Paul GIoîe. on tht autlqrity o u that the Large White Vorkshire pigs havy nvariably readers it would to tdiots t0 ptairularize, and wî

J. J. Hill, says the coming %%inter %u iii le serribly hard cosi t'. 1c t fatten, aitd have mide tht s'ery best shall, therefore, confine ourselves principaily 10
on stockmcn it northhrn Dakota and wwhotern.\ontana. bacon aitu hauts Sore curers and bacon merchant generalîtics. and oni> hrîfly rcftr 10 some of the more

andi adds, «there is not a blade of r ~Mo'st of go Nu far a' be asprt that a pi withv a black skth pnsnpme.ant classes. Tht show was hel in th Expo-

those ranches. and! the catlle will have Io le fe! on will onl preluc second class bacon. This may siron ecuilding ai the corner of Adam Street and

ha>' and otsai cnnrmou'. e'enbe-.i Atht.iy dov.n .'uew teo 1 csos firt, tht n cc appearanc Michigan Avenue, close t the lae front. The btied'

to New '-cxico the saine %talc of tlings prcviils. with of a side of bacon made front a subite pig, and ng es oblong it shape, tht ctre kîng occupitt by

local exceptions, ;nd %outli-mest of Denver tliuusands the difficulty o! finding a Ilack Nkinntd pig te furnish an artna 88 feet %vde and 300 feet long, being th

of fat cattît and sheep. beside-. f.w cosboysvand a ligh qualite carcase of pork. longeai indoor cours- i Arenca; an amphithcatr

herders, have perishecio snowdrifts" liigencrall' Tiscre r'.-n dometicatcd unimal uliich iS bettr cncrcls the arena wth a spatrng eapacity o 6,oo,

believe! hitre that aIl thesc î,laces an lt founl in the aije er take car of leneit ir ont whic rcquir s th s durng the tvenings was crowded io overflowing

Unitedi States; they arc rertainly nul bettten thi. and si- abtention, ecept auring th uers Young stage, and presentd a ses of faces; tht remainder of the

the norh pole. We would ch asufully glad of a g tlan dots a wel-brcl pig. Tht pig cornes reto lanildng king octuples with stalîs, elîher box or

blizzard her juti now an y a foot o! no along with th woird without any asitance, il lites coure!> single. As is unavoîdable in cases wherc entnes are

il. Fine weather will do us more lnarm than ail thy on ils moîh-r for abott a menti, then il In:gins as-pted rfler the date ofclosig, tht numberofstalls

blizzards could do. Tht wather phopheis promise to féed out of the saine trough as ils moteirr, r>ho uley inbtîficient, and hcarraI horsb wcre copellet

usa bi lot ofsnow this winter, and 1 férsently hope trives aîd miik, bea on wheat alI, or ground tae vetabting outside until sails could to buibe for

they may prove reliable.

Improved Pigs and Their Management.

By Saxntas SPcSt, Holywell Stanor, S:. Ives,
Hunts, Eng.

In no single thing has there becn so great a
change in the public laste as in that for bacon and
other hog products, and one might cven go further,
and say that in no article of agricultural produce
bas there been such un increased demand, which
is partiali owing to the improvement in the common
pig, due to crossing with improved pedigree boars,
but in a far greater degree to the marvellously
improved system of manufacture of bacon. There
is not the slightest doubt that two of the greatest
benefits to any locality are the establishmcnt of a
bacon factory and the introduction of a really service.
able kindl of pure-bred pigs. There will be but little
difficulty in proving that it is possible to find a breed
of pig that will at once provide the farmer with
an animal that will leave a handsome profit and
also furnish the curer with a carcase of pork which
he can convert into bacon that will command the
highest price on any market in the world.

oats and rye. In summer the little pigs may remain
on the sow for six weeks, and in the colder months
about two months. Those pigs not required for
breeding purposes should be operated upon when
they art about si; weeks old. If care b taken
to have this operation performed whcn the ittle
pigs have been kept from food ai least twelve hours.
there is tile or no riskt, whilst the meat of a pig
which bas been attended to is of far greater value,
and not only that, but the castrated pig w'ill fatten
very much faster. A pig from two to tive months
should not be allowed to lose condition, but should
be supplied vith a fair amount of uheat refuse, oat,

rye, or barley meal, and in the summer with clover,
lucern, or clover hay ; and in the winter vith but
kohl rabi or clover hay, cut into chaff, and boil.
ing water poured over il. In summer the young
pigs should b allowed to run abouct on a pasture
and in winter in an open yard. After they are
about five months old they should bc kept in a
confined place, and fed on meal made from one.
sevcnth wheat, and two.-sevenths cach of barley,
oits, and ryc. This shouId be ground as fine as
possible, and the hest retum will be obtained from
it if il is (cd to the pigs dry, another trough bein,

their reception ; another defect was the ventilation,
which was conspicutous by its absence, the air vas
conscquently bad and heavy, colds were prevalent
both in the humian and equine race, and men and
horses suffered accordingly. The judging department
was another weak point, ind the results can hardly b
said to be sat:sfactory ; th- judges were Messrs. John
Hope, Brantford ; R ;ît 'on, Delaware ; J. Gibson,
.Minnesota; R. Milcr, Brougham ; R. Graham, Clare-
mont ; W. S. Frazer, Ili. : and M. W. 'Mitchell, Chi'
cago, al] good men on their respective breeds, but
whcn thty wrce required to decide on aIl breeds from
a French Coacli horst to a Belgian Draught il is not
to be wondcred at that, in some cases, il was not only
u'tpleasant to the judges temselvcs, but also somewhat
hard on the exhibitors. With these exceptions the
management was excellent, and at no show hast
exhibitors enjoyed niore privileges or had their wants
more quickly attended to. Clydesdales were well
represented, and a good lot they were. The class for
aged stalions contamed several horses that figured in
la.st year's show, and this year the contest was renewed
with, if possible, greater vigor. Ten entries competed
and, after much consideratin, a short list of 4 wçrc
drawn, composed of the wcll.known %ieQucen, a
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former importation of MIessrs. Graham lros., Claie.
mont, e.shibited by Mr. Ogilvie, a grand topped horse,
vith clean flat bone and silky flair ; Mr. (arke's
Chastlar, sired by Darnley ; Messrs. Galbraith's Go.
ahead, the black son of St. L.awrence, on good feet
with plent> of hone ; andi Mr. IIuston's lone 'erre-
tary, a bay sired by Windsor (2509). The die was
esentually east, and NlcQueen once more cane (lut
on top for the third time in succession ai this show
Chastlar being seco.id, and Go ahead third. The
competition ai. three.year-olds wasif possible, stronger,
and 14 horses ..ntered the ring for the inspection o
the judges, first going to Rescue, a good bodied horse,
With massive quarters and plenty of bone, owned by
Mr. Huston ; second to MIr. Ilolloway's Ensign, a bay
tanding on clean flat bone, with good feet and

pasterns; Mr. Ogilvie's Marmion, a bay with plenty
of size and bone of the right kind, being placed third.
In aged mares several well-known aniamals competed,
among them being Mr. Holloway's famous trio,
Cherry Ripe, Jennie Roy and Nfaid of Glencoe, and
considerable interest was tak:n as to wlether Cherry
Ripe would add another trii mph to her credit, age,
however, had told on ber, rad the judges decided in
favor of Mr. Clarke's Liltie Macgregor, a short backed
mare in grand cordition ; Mr. Ogilvie's Mary Queen
of Scots, a mare of great scale, and on grand legs- and
pasterns, being second ; third going to Mr. Holloway's
M aid of Glencoe, and IL C. to Cherry Ripe. One of
the notable instances in the Clydesdale female classes
was the success of Mr. Holloway as a brecder; in
two-year-olds, two of the winners were bred by him,
as were also the sanie number of winners in yearlings.
In the class for stallion and three of bis get, M'cQueen,
Cedric,and Chastlar, were led out, the tw o form- -being
represented by foals, the latter by yearlings. The
first-prize evidently lay between 'IcQueen's colts and
the yearlings of Chastlar, the decidingvotc beinggis en
in favor of MIcQueen's lot, a wonderful gnod lot of
fillies and of fine quality, one of them being out of a
Canadi-in-bred taarc. The gold medal- for the best
Clyde stallion of any breed was awarded to NicQueen,
who, for the second time in succession, ais. won the
Farmer's Review Challenge gold medal, which conse-
quently now becomes Mr. Ogilvie's property

If Clydes were out in force, Sbires werc.still more so,
the number of entries being 102 te 79 Of Clydesdales,
which would seem to indicate that this breed is becom-
ing a great favorite in the States.

Aged stallions consisted of 20 entries, among these
were the well.known Iolland 'Major, the champion
horse of 1885, a grand bodied horse, but a little light
perhaps in bone ; the massive Carlton Blaze, weigh
ing 2,000 Ibs. ; and many others that would take too
much space to particularize ; out of these were drawn
MIessis. Galbraith's Mifield Yeoman, the chestnut
Nabob,the roan Sir Robert, and Holland Miajor. The
latter being placed first : Ncssrs. Burgess'Sir Robert,
a short backed hoise, second ; and Mfirfleld Yeoman, a
stylish horse of good quality, third. Three-year-old!
were an excellent class, and the balance trembled
between the grey Knight of Labor and Great Gun,
a bay of fashionable brceding, his sire being Royal
George Il. (2485), and his dam by old William the
Conqueror (2343); the grey w-as a horse of great
quality, being well quartered, standing on hcavy, flat-
Lone, with an abundance of fine silky feather, and
was a great favorite with the crowd, but his action was
hardly as fiee as that of Great Gun, who, after a long
and careful inspection, was awarded tirst place ; third
going to Mi. Brown's Western Bill. Agcd Shire mares
contained 13 entries, first went to MecssIrs. Stcrickcr
Bros. massive marc Stella, which occupicd the same
position last year, she was thick and broad and near

to the ground, but lier legs were hardly as clean as
desirable ; second went to air. George Brown's lrmn.
cess, a good fronted imars. with legs of the nglht sort :
and third to ess. Green Bro.. ' lInierkip), ches-tnut
mare Gcorgia, whose breedag ai identical with ihiat
of Ile first-prze three-year.oid. In this class twu
mare' were shown by Mir. W. Il. Mlrman, of Wood.
stock; whlich lter on %%ere awarded eond-pirze as a
.e.un. In three.year-olds Nesis. Iurgess made a
clean sweep of .11 threce przes, whie in yearlngs they
captured first with an 8 months old tilly of immense

proportions, sired by Lothair. The gold medais
otTered by the Enghs-h Sbire ilutse soctety for the besi
Sbire stallion and mare were awarded to Ilolland
Major and Stella, respectsely.

Percherons werealargu exh:bit, Mes-srs. Ellwoodand
Dunlam's showystecds wereouti in strerngh b; the exhi-
bitors of other breeds went tuconsiderabletroubleinde.
coratingtheir stalls, but the Percheron men launched out
lavishly, regardless of expense. Mr. Ellwood's exh.iibit
occupied a double row of stalls,i'ercheruo on une side
and French Coach horses on the othier side, with an
alley way between, the stalls being deco:.ited with
harness, pictures, prize rosettes, and other deu ces,
while a natting was laid dow n the full length of the
alley way for visitors tu walls on. NIr. Dunham had
his horses similarly arranged, overhead %%as a rouf of
different colored bunting, and agas ligt placed behnd
each hurse to counteract the darkness occasion.d by
the stretch of bunting. French Coach horses-, of which
a large number wcre present, are a showy breed ith
a considerable amount of action , thcy are, weI beliese,
similarly bred to the German Coach horse, a fewi of
which were exhibited, and are a cross-bred hors-e, i>ng
the result of a commingling of English thuroughbeds
and Cleveland Bays on the native mares of the respect.
ise countries. The color of those exhibited were
chiefly browns, bays, and chestnuts. Belgians are a
breed which is at present unreprescnted an Canada,
they are a draught breed, short backed, and luw to tae
ground, their legs are fiee fron hair, and as such will
suit txz fancy of some people, but the legs display an
inclinatien to beefiness and roundness of bone, which
certainly would not find favor in the cyes of a Cl des-
dale man.

Cleveland Bays are fas becoming favorites with
Americans, and a good exhibit was present ; in aged
stallions Mi. Brown's Consort wa once more placed
first, this horse has been very successful, having, as a
three-year-old, wen the Cleveland Association prize,
and in 188 the gold medal for the bes. Clev-land
brd in Illinois. There were several entnes an 1lack-
ney lorses, and in aged s-tallions 9 competed, and here
the crowd was cèrtainly not ir accord with thejudge: ;
first went to Mir. Harvey's chestnut Rob Roy, a good.
lookinghore but singularly deficient in action ; second
to ir. Trueman s Reality, a good mover but gone an
the fore-legs ; and third to the iwell, a horse which
won first at the New York Show, and was formerly
owned by Mr. A. Wilson, of Paris, Ont., while Mr.
Stericker's Saxlingham Fircaway, which had far and
away the best action of any in the class, was left out
in the cold ; a decision we could not concur in, for
action is one of the most important points in a
Hackncy.

The Trotting horse was, of course, one of the most
important classes in the show. Stallions or any age:
tirst went to Ambassador (2.21%) ; 2nd 10 MIambnno
King, said to be the handsomest trotting stallion living :
3rd to King Rend: and 4th to Star Hamhlctonian. In
the herd prire for the best 5 colts, sired by one horse,
the scions of King Rcné clhtimcd the prie, amouritng
to $1,75o-o. It iwas an intcresting sîglht to %ce the
jockey, :-pccding each colt in turn round the ring,

seated on a running horse, while the trotting-bred colt,
kept up its even pace by its side. Another feattare
was the Kentucky s-addle.horse. %% hich went through
the different gaits of single foot, etc., with well-traiAed
casc, and pe-ýrforietd sarious other feats, whiela,
althuugh psslibly an essentiai ii a Fentucky saddle
hurse, would n Engla.d knock off lialf it, 'alue.

In ponies indier 14 hands, tst wasut to >les-rs.
Burges..' Charley, a roan pony froma the mountains of
W.ale,, and a wonderful jiumlaper for his s-ize ; 2nd going
to Mi. loag's bay, Prince of Wales, a u>ny very
deficient an action ; Mr. Nlilman'a I.ord Msar, an
mnfintely butte pony than either of the,winiers, being
entirely passed over. In por.y stallions three years
old, and aIso an yearlings, Mir. Mtilman obtained first,
the former goang te Cupid, which was lirst at thibs
3 jar's Roval, and had the honor of being led out for
inspection b>y the Queen.

The end of each eveniig .as occupied by jumpang,
and here Canadian ta carried aIl befoture them- , inl
addition to sisrs. Mot-rehouse Pepper's sinng or
hors-es from Toronto, NIr. W. IH. Nlilmi.an %on a 2nd
on lis hunter, Flora. For ite high jump Messrs.

foorchouse & Pepper's crcan horse, Ros-eberry, a
horse which, after experiencing many vicissitudes of
fortune, has at length found its proper spliere of life,
and has attained the honor of negotiating un good style
the highest fence ever jumpcd, a height of 6 ft , i ;
in. ; Ontario, the horse which stood and an the high
jump tu Roseberry, is also, we bxelieve, a Canaadian.
bred horse, formerly owned by Dr. (rcnside, of
Guelph, Ont. One of the mos-t inpsmiag sights were
the exhibits of carriage horses, and in which the out-
fits% wcre taken into consideration ; three ycars ago we
were infonned such a saght could not have been
witne»es-cd, and a signal proof as given of the rapid
Anglicizing of the tastcs of the people. lere were
tandems, four-in-hands, broughans, etc., wsell.horsed
with coachmen and grooms in neat livenes, and
perfectly appointed ; aIl in remarkably good taste, the
horses, many of them imported, being far supenor to
anything we have scen ai our Canadian shows-t; The
managers of the American Horse Show may mndeed
nell feel proud of such an exhibition, and even if it
should not prove a success financially, although fromn
the attendance it can hardly fail to be, yet they have
the gratification of knowsing they has e had the largest
and best dis-play of horses ever collected under one
roof.

The History and -Breeding of Bates'
Shorthorns.

By Ricna:uAns Gsiaos, Delaware, Ont.

[FarTni PAKR.]

THE MATCIIEM COW OR OXFORD TRIBE.

If the value of a tribe may be estiniated by the
favor in which it is held by ils criginator, it will
be found in the resort te its ose for sires in his
own herd. If this proposition is right, after the
Duchesses we must certainly assign the second place
to the descendants of the Matchen Cow.

If the history Of the purchase of the original
Duchess is full of romance and mystery, the early
history of the Natchem Cow may be said te be
cloudcd in obscurity. Mir. Bates purchased the
Mfatchem cow September, IS31, slhe then being
four year Old, at the sale of %Ir. Brown, of Chilton,
for 4rr.r5.o, along with soce 15 steers for feed.
ing par'cs, the pedigree given with hier, was as
beini: hy M(atchem (22SI), dam by Young Wynyard
(2S5". Whether her hienry could be traced further
back i, vcry doubtful, though sccral old breeders
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conatemporary with MIr Dates, claiied she des- did not %iiosi the ,kill et a greal breeder? Did ha
cended direct t) \r \aonierd, but as MI Bates not liv he ase of the despi>cd cross lirc ence mort
lia. leen i tic habit 'f criti ising (cr even a harsier b) ils sut.t->s, that dit %v.s %%urtlày*tu oceup> he pruud

espre,.it)n mciglt Ie usd), and slating thai position of Ipe-ng une of the most noîrd and original
her was- rotten andl full of serofila. lie did not of tiat grent list of I)rcedcrs that have made lie
deNire tu trace t that herd. conscuiently, he did nlt British 1-je, he hstie and brecding grund ut nearl

give the tribe .n) farirer descenst than to Young 1ilt, inut saltiable brccds ot cail, iorc, slielp
Wynyard. Other entiusiasts la' e trieI to trace il and winc. It is the iight touches ethe brusi tiat
te the Princess pedigre. MNr. Bates having wsritten listinguisies the Royal Acadumiciati fron lus luwiy

a letter to Mr Yail, " roy, N Y , stating his bull tr,,tlcc :triting tu came suffscienî Io pay fur uils
Wellington, a son of O\foird l'remiiii eow. Nsas ad cativass. The saine notes ar sung by ie Diva
full of irinces bîloIil. Tiis, of course. he could asare :ting ly the modest village maiden.

be, without being descendedi in a direct line through Wc may critîcise tie cross ai Ibis ]aIe period,
his female ancet.try. Mat.him, the sire of Matchemi but we son't knnw the oijcî the m.-tcr had in

Cow, being by St. Albans or Bonny Face, and it ses. Noloubt hi., înbredherdliad becomcdelicaîe,

i; gent iliy concedesd that St. Albans was the sire, and and rs-luiredan ouleroas, bence tbe introductionothe
he was a pure I'rinccs bull, being by Wynyard sigorous Oxfords.
out of Nell Gwynne, and one of those land marks Asa tribe, îhev sîll relaîn their vigor, and are

in ancient Shorthorn histury that will never k est otn large, approacosing to coar-ene>s, tie bults

sight of. Again, Matchemii cows dan wuas by Young have pros cd succetatul sires, and the ferrales are
Wynyard, anuther I'rinces bull. Se we find the prolific. Whetlier tie bulîs possess tic same posser

Matchem cow herself wvas ' Princess and M unknown of inlircsing their stamp, now as fonnerly, us doubîful

blood. i Icast there arc flt as many no%' nt the heads
The Matchen Cow% put tu Duke of Cleveland, o! noîcî Bates herds as formrrly. There arc no

produced the Oxford 'reiiuims cow, so naied fron pure fenales left, and lie following are some o! tie

having %%on the Royal Societies îst prize ai tie principal utcrosses used in the makeupotepresent

Oxford mceting, and aftcrwards bred Oxford 2nd, branches:
and the Cleveland Lads, ised by 3Mr. Bates upon Earl o! Warwick net strictly spcaking an outcross
his Duchesses. Fron Oxford and, all the Oxfords at bcing a Iriiices.

the present time t4ace their d-cent. Priaoe, brei by Mr. Diekenon eut et Cressida,

It h.-s been said '1r. Bates was taunted into a dcendant o! the celbraîrd Cassandra by Miracle.

using Clevel.nd Lad. " In 1S37, NMr. Bale. exlibited Tiiese lwo occur in the Grand Ducicss o!Oxford, brcd

ai some local show, several of the gel of Beedere, scccfuly i 1 lokar.
amongst others, Duchcss 34, and her son, Duke of Lord o! Erylcolme, a succcssfùl outcress occurs

Northumberland, and won with then. At once it in tie pedigrees o! the ilkar, Bamonets et Oxfors

was said b> isailîbeders tiat li could neser ans in thc Lady Oxfords. lc was a bull bred b-

wn uîntîl le showcd the gel of lBelvedere. and %r. Naynard ani descended trom Starling,

that lielvedere had nade him. On returning home ii branci bas producci te Royal winnrs

from the show he bail lelvedere slaughtercd ai In tbe pedigrees tbe Maiss ansiatchione

once; ai that timse Bris ecre was clesen )ears uld, of Oxford, wc fend Marquis ot Carrabas, introducing

heaithy, active, and vigorous. In iS39, NIr. Bates the bloof et Mm.Fwkcs, thes hull wa et a %inilar

went te the great National Royal show%, at Oxford, dccent te tbe popslar Con>tances ansrtoe excellent

and showed only the gel t Belvedcre, except .hte animais wlîbts cross bave Iccn produced at

Oxford cow, ansi -on ssjti ail lice animais be show cd. Kinîbolton.

Again, thc cry %va-, Belv, e basi maîl huin. Tiden In the Ladies o titord k rilo N. . Miblr . there

il ses.L tiat tee tricd Ciesclarl Lad.l. isn but the ue outhide diood, ticro are -e purcet now

Tic jîrobabliity is tisai tie cou ssa, buugl, as in lb e tound, the onwa ouwcross rig a utie Boot

many nmore lil p)rsiOil> bec", b> \r. Ilatc, Io coitong frotm Grand Tuhk miroug 6th Duke oe
le ses as a daim' co. thagare that aiting sic os- Toofnblrra.et

sponde se sI 1 t0 tic Ducics bloos, and prov B Tih tes Belles and Countese .n Oxford branc

ing alse an cellent milkcm, hc determinesi te 1,cp conlain . the balund t rqe s o ctl Extcres Romco,

lier. Ater hier dasgter ss- ti i laie Royial, a gond show isui ani sire ot that grand cow Romco's

hier senS, own îrotiers, te thiîsniier wiest naiurally O ufird, who produyad tic lovely Gem f Oxford.

bc be vatiealîle to s;tebr. Lamartine occurs in tc Belles fet Oxford, s u long

Hiaving uçcd Caeveland 1.ael on s-nsc of is cos, cultivat.d at Penrhyn.

tabll>a WateraOr un. Rcg t Rbsy 13 Or Cab oaridgc

Rose and DucW 37, ane pesimably bcing ctsdit t c s At t t

witb the wesuet d; tnd Clevelans' Lad tah bh umae a

andi foil.,îssi h>' tiat most v\celieni bull 2nd Duke How to Breed and Train Ou me Trotters

or! O.xçr..:l, tic ('ne in siom ahe trnd i mol in- Without Professional Aid

dcbeA, as ab tvicimcl rea bull not tev a ire and

an ndiviuual, ando one ftan proarabg, ard oaoc than coarCCees PAteb

an>' othcr -onc animai tr) ctablei tic vaine --t tie itltiR JOI'.. i)S(O5.s'.INt PRACTICAL IIINTS

Ducve proved fsr cruscig. For cnulse an animalfema
be produce in iwo c sh tic use o! Ducbc- I tpinr l I am aboh t eh cr h ith my second paper on

bleod, fromo s cow pumcha'cd for £e 5.îs.o ulnt low we farmers mamp nowe ans f r trottrb for

wa.qas% gîcoi an endivedhcal and as% !succs-sful a %ire, lhe bauyez, wstiout pmofessiAnal ai. VOIT will ro:men-

theme mii't lie a wandcmrful s mc t enc ber 1 iatricl te nit an mny lao mmuncaian,

in tic ldlfod etf tic Duciess famnil>' tn prosce fucn. an s oteing A gs ormin t dif!cnt strain alto.

Again, may wc not sa) that a% mT. Rate, hid %ci getce .ure cnfe csi cp efita poliin. Wei, il h a

per,,lentl>' graites andi intcrminglil the Prince,% 1 ýlupd fauln cf mine, anpa > or kinsd nderm wil on> have te

onisls uch '. esing Belvesieme lobes own datigiter,. icar wiof me, wiecn n divertr, tly se way, n otcer

<led nrct tic "Sge ntîuitivel% sc tie neesi for a s4ljccts as tue>' sugt;ci ihceisslves. Dy> tic way I

enicross andsiun ths sclectig tir j1'licban Oxford hase jsa d ed of te ce lbt otisngaTd colis ai tirace

years old, to a professed driver and trainer, for just a
bit more than that for which I might buy a grand pair
of farm horses. The particular breeding of this colt
wll be of no great interest to your readers, but the
way we educated him so that the practiced eye of the
prufessional picked him out as a hkely subject to
further educate, may be. First, when at five months
old we wcaned him, and gave him his first lessons in
how to behave. This we do by halter breaking, then
each day we learn him to tead ncely by the halter,
never makmg his lessons so long that he became tired
of them. By the time he was properly haller broken,
and had learned to stand tied like an old horse, we
had learned him also to be hanaled, each day picking
up one foot, then the other, and going through the
pantomipe cach time of driving the shoe, learning
him to stand over, back, and understand what was
meant by the words 'whoa," "gel up," and such
like commands, every day or so when opportunity
offercd. Some of the boys took the colt out in
the lane and gave him a good spin along at the
trot. At nine months old we had him accustomed
to the hamness, bridie, breast-plate, saddle and breech-
ing, and educated to drive along, to pass teams
on the road, and trot along his clip wher asked
to do so. At twelve nonths old he was scholarly
enough, had we wished to give him a trial between
the shafts, but instead, we gave him the early spring
grass to nip, and frolic amongst the fallow of the
summer. Each time any of us passed the colt in
the field, we cndeavored te play with him, coaxing
him with an apple, a bit of sugar, or somne other
tit.iît, that we knew he had a wcakness for.

By Autumn, he had grown, and showed the eZacts
of the few oats he gel cach day ai pasture, as well
as the tit-bits. After getting him in the stable for
the winter, and we had lime again to werk with
him, we renewed our instructions, by again first
minro>icing the harness, letting him look them well
over, smell them, and become perfectly satisfied that
they would not hurt him in any way. The next
step was to iarness him, and learn him the use of
the bit. This we did by passing the rein through
the shaft loop and froia the bit and down half way
on his hip. Standing yourself directly behind the
colt, you are ready to learn him how te obey your
wishcs by the rein twitch ; pull te the left, the colt's
head will point that way, and the rein pressing on
his thigh pushing in the opposite direction, becomes
a double motor in conveying your desirc to the colt,
and saves you the annoying twisting about of your
colt, as may be often seen in eider horses when driven
by the reins when not attached to some kind of a
vehicle.

After two or three wecks of îhis particular teach-
ing, for there is lots of lime, and il is the most par-
lcalar part of ail in c.lt breaking, if you have
,lone your work well, and your colt is fairly intelli-
gent. he is thcn ready te be hitched to a road cart,
and the chances are ine out of ten he will go
off as steady as an old plouglh horse. After he
has been driven a few days and become in a measure
useed to this new state of affairs, he begins to trot
out a bit. Now is the time to bc careful with him;
don't drive him over himself; when he breaks, which
he will in an awkward kind of way, just pull him
gcntly back te you, and let him try it again, and
when he telephones you, which he wili, that he is
going te make another mistake, gently pull him
back again, and steady him with the reins. Each day
you will see an improvement; some day you will
come back (rom that nice bit o road back of the farm
that you work him on, satislied that you have a trotter,
that with professional handling will east 2.30. Now
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don't lose your lcad when thtis happens, for if you do, show ail his speed to every neiglîbor mho drop, along
you are not the kind of a farmer te raise standard-bred whcn you are working your colt trotter, gues far
trotters, but instead of going tu the expense of giving in lis preparatui for the rnarkct;ati tlen you sfi ti
him, your colt, to some self-constituted professional, a ready buycr, a: a figure that will %voi rcpay you for
keep on doing as well as you have been. Your colt trouble taken a: odd times, tlat you could eay spare
by this time is only two years old and it is nov, fail. fron the corner -ture ut in the polîtîcal meeting,
Put him in the stable for the winter, give hin plcnty New Glabgow, N. b. IARMER JOHN.
of feed, and a sufficiency of exercis. te kep him
hearty, and if there is a good place to trot hii on the
ice during the winter months, keep him off it, unless A Partlng Shot at the Appolntment of
you are quite satisfied with the command you have in Association Judges.
yourself-that you will net trot hin out with every
fellow that comes along and gives you a challenge EDiToR CANADiAN Livx Srocic ssn FAiM joURNAL:
te do so. The spring that be is thrce years old, after I ar sorry that 1 an again compelîct te take up
you get L your crop, and the evenings are long, in defce cf as ositino tlii'1 mîîc dis
is the time to again begin working your colt for will alîow ni te notice tWO or thrc thing. in Agncelas
a sufficiency of speed to catch the buyer. II eba letter in the Septeriber number cf he loumcNai- in
grown a lot since the Auturnn, you find him stronger, the firs place, ho says, il gives him pleasre to knosn

tbat 1 diti net intcnd te reflect on the prominent
and that he is anxious te trot rirght out, and n.enîbcrsofthe D.S.H.A., ai tire san tinîehewonld
altogether he has improved quite u lot in his way like yout reatrs tu infer that 1 tid. lis attitude in
of going by being almost let alone during the winîcr; this strngly remins me of ili adage, Ithaine are
now you must get a pair of quarter boots for se blindas those who will net sec." Indeed, nearly

bim.Vonwil noicetha hesecs bwan tethe whoîc cf bis- lutter is made up cf hait splitting andhim. You will notice that ie seems to want tohrring
pace ; well, he always will amble a bit, but just across the sccnt. The great question s this: Ib it
when you began to think you had a trotter you right for a fcw cahibitors tr rip a lis: cf jîîtg,
find that he might bc one if he did not pace. the same exhibitors te appoint onc or twe of theirnumber on the Industriat Managing Board, lu appoint

Now, I tell you what to do, take him te the judges for the Shorthom class, te sanie ont or two
blacksmith, have him put 7 ounce shoes on bchind te bc amongs: the chef exhibitur-s while th, great
and 1a ounice on before. You have donc that, rank and file cf the breeders hae no joice in the
andi he still changes into a pace now and again, matter? Now, I ask, is i ne accrding l humanandjus whn yu d no svnt im agînnature (andI as the laIt Ariemus %Vard says, Ilwcv have
and just when you do not want him to. Now, ail got consiterable cf it thai tbey wîll pr.
te stop that put on 4 ounce toe weights and the judges whom they believe te bc favorable te then'-
chances arc zo te i you have made him a trotter. els ? Witt theY appnt judges who are uîfavorale
After you have got him going nice and level te them? Net much. Bear in mmd il is ne: the

agai, ati wen ou hînkbe as orgutenbisindivituals that I amn opposed to, because the hîcat cfagain, and when you think e as forgtten histhe ar, ose sent
desire to pace, take off his weights, and try him the DS]LA. 10 theIndustrial Board are sent ycarly,
with the 12 cunce shoes alone, and the chances ant the >ear following il ray Uc in some one e'se's

are lota fc bewittIre aslcvc asa ti. Nyerpower te work for their own ativantage, no, il is tireare not a few he will trot as level as a die. Never te.
ask him to trot as fast as he is able, and don't gikola and bis friends believe tbis s !ust an
let him break if you can. The professional will uitable mode o! appointing jud es, the las a
leam him to trot at his best in his more advanced rféct ri ht to thirk so: but thcy ust alto c te
bessons, but if he does break, try and find out the tbink di crcntly. I bscieve itte Uc a mos: unjusî ant
cause; take your time about it ; you arc in ne o c then quotes that much abused good ohd Enghih,
special hurry. Ah, you sec marks on his hind hoef, m , as he cats it, Ithat cvery mari is innocent
close up to the hair; get a pair of scalping boots îl hc is provenguilty,"thisisquitcirrelevant Ioîhesubict, andi butter omitteti. lie sa1ys bc gre-that stops him breaking, docs it? But as be with me that il is a starthing thing tn bc toid
improves in speed, which he will cach week, if that b olain justice, -a ' at the Provincial, il i% nces-
you arc a good teacher, you find he bas taken saq- te bccome a member ofthe D.S.IL, the word
te breaking again. Wcll, it is a pity, but you will in italies bc leaves ont, %%hich quitecharictbe mean-ing of the «,entence. I ju-': cite tit shew asý an r
have te fdin out the cause, for cause there is. Get the tance, and lie thon clamors for proof. It is bis cwn
spot cured. propositinn. I saitlat the members cf the D.S. 1 I.A.

Now, you have got a quarter ofa mile marlcd out bat the atvantage ovcf non-members, as
on that good bit of road yeu work on. Vour colt i had ne veice in apisi jtiges; lie çays Iei dimin

-a pn and they %vill bcin t'fne same ativanlageous posi-
now three years old and you have given hini quite a ; ie wani- proof hrre i is from bis own pon.
lot of attention; you hock hini over, and decide hie Agricola then takes me le task for using the tern
looks like a trotter, you know he is bred to be one, *dealer'incorrctly. If had known tie sCholnl.tcrwas aUroad 1 wonld bave been more carcful, but Ise take your brother along out with you and give vet> inuch aruet a: bis definitien cf that trn,
him a quarter just t sece if he is not one. Vou have namely. as Ia man who scis.' I bave connult
donc it and hc trotted without a skip in 45 seconds, iive dictionarica, and net cre or thorm gave that dci-
a thirce minute clip, not so bad; if he is good lo6lc nîtien or anvthîng approaching it. If Agricola con-

ther are:00peepe rcdy uIts ever>' cictienrîay tha: is printed in the Englhihing and good dispositions, therelanguag e wil finit that noo one rwiel gie any such
to pay you at least $3o for your cot. If he cmn show definition. From bis lelinition he cs on te argue
a quarter in 4o seconds, then you necd net fe<. a bit that eerbe ri s:rictly a delci. He migh: %îth
nervous in asking $500 for him. Fancy breeders 'L much csn that a brter OfShorhomç-and a decaler ini seonhd. clothing was cone anth iewould askc yen $iooo or $1500 for hum. Nuw is thewoul as- yu $oci or$i5o fo hi. 'uw s te sme thing ; et that a farniter who killet a -heep For
time te sell him, for you have two or three other you.ig bis own cc and snIthe sin was net a farner but a
cnes growing up, and ail you have to do is te advertise ToillutmtewhatIiclievete
in some good solid paper, like the CANA1,A LvE !bc a dealer in Sliorthorn, alîow mc tn cite the folinw-
S c ot NA, that you have a threycroi colt,ag w th avertise t i onejTc JouiAta o aea he-erot ci f the American papers o! a wbole herd of Sborthoms
bred so and so, that has never beent off the farmn, that fri.Te1rpit-srao o eln u a
you will warrant to show just a little faster than you that ha was gAing te buUd a barn, the -. hote berI te
claim for him, whatever it may he. Vou will soon n bu sol without anf rendrve; induc time they we ail

a byer Geicrsisfeei, areut ucrtie, iint ir se oi, buit what was my surprise in jur: oisc vear airra buyer. Genrous fed, careful ention, kind treat- aver mnt appare te tha the e
ment, with a determinei resolve on your pari fiel te persen was going te have anoth;r large sale o Short-

horns, some 40 or 50 head, and his rcason for dling
was that lie was gong to build a barn ; " one ycar
revious to this sale his herd was all sold, consequently

he did not breed those that compîosed .he last sale,
therefore lie was not a breeder but a dealer. Quite
an honorable transaction if we lcase out the farce
about the barn building. Now suppose soine ol these
cattle were next ycar in theshow-ring, andquitelikely
they would bc, for they werc represented as being show
cattle, and ihis dealer was a judge, would they come
before an impartial tribunal ? Net by any means.
Would nut thibs dealer bc desirous to niake ls former
statement, namely, that they were show cattle,
correct ?

le then 'ncorrectly charges me with approving of
the old style of appointing judges. Not one word that
I have eer written will bcar him out in this conclu-
sion. The worst fcatures of the old are ingrafted into
thenew. but more intensiiied in the latter. I am not
in favor of cither. I think the method of appointing
judges for the Royal in England is far superior te
cither. In the former part of his lettcr hc infers that
he is sustained in his position by a number of the
readerb, of the JoURNAL.. From the inaledictions I
beard hurled at your humble correspondent trom
around the sho.ring at the late London show, lhave
not the least doubt but that he is. I might also state
that dozens of the most prominent farmers throughout
the province sustain me in my position on this question,
and thrat it was discussed and made public none too
soon.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for space granted, I now
take pleasure in stating that so fat as I am concerned
this discussion is at an end.

Sylvan, Ont. STEP1IEN NIciOLsON.

Beware of Retrogression.

Enios CAmADiAN Livx S-ocxc Axn FARMd .OURNAL.

DEAR Sit,--laving spent sone weeks in visit-
ing the stock farms of this country, I would like
to call the attention of the breeders to the fact
that in the beefing breeds as a whole, some indica-
tions of retrogression are observable. This remark
doe. not apply to every herd, but to a considerable
number of them, and I feel it my duty in view
of the importance of the sub;cct, to ask the brecdiers
to give this matter their nost carnest consideration.

In comparing the -yerage excellence of the lcad-
ing hcrds of-to.day with that ofthe herds.of four
ycars ago, I feel prctty certain that the palm would
bc borne away by the herds of the former period.
This docs not imply that there arc not sorne excellent
specimens to e found in cach of the numerous herds
of this province, but that the number of these is not
sO great and that the average excellence of the
animais in the herds is not se high as it was sorme ycars
agc.

Two, reasons may be assignid for Ibis condition
of thingzs. First, the prices for shipping animais
and for bcefgcnerally has dechined. Second, during
the past year or two, the prices foi good bulls rela-
tively bas gone up in Britain, so that it has not bcenso easy for out breed.rs to obtain them. The diffi.
culty of their doing this has been further incrcased
hy thre restrictions put upon importation from time t«
dime in consequence of oitbreaks of plcuro-pncimonia
in various countics of Great Britain.

The decline in prices is usually followred by les
attention being given te the production of the article
which ha so dechned. It is particularly unfortunate
thit this should bc the case with those'who purpose
to contir.ue breeding the same class of Hive-stock,
for prices may rise considerably in a single year,
but the breeder cannot regain lost exce'lcnce in
hi% herd for several years. There have been some
indications during the past scason that prices of meat
arc going to improve, and if this improveient should
continue, of which therc is a reasonable hope, it
wnuld be moast unfortunate if the stockmen were
not in a xsitionr in take advantage of the increas-
in trade which a revival of prices would certainly bring
to them.

It would be far better te go out of the busi-
ness altngether than te allow retrogression for one
moment to set in. throuîgh any indifference on the
part of the brecder : for hy allowing thi, the pas:
honors that a bTredes may have won become be.
dimmed, and profitable trade passing by his door
is diverted mio other charnels.

1889
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The immediate cause of the recedîng current ta
which we have referred, is to l'e found, very pro-
bably, in the use of a class of sires, sone of which
are not cqual to what their predecessors were. At
least, so it appears the writer alter a visit to marniy
of the leading herd, of the Province. If I an
correct in a-seiing the cause, the remedy is not
far to seek. Évery attention will require to be,
given in the choice of suitable sires. It will
not be enougli ta have then right in pedigree
and individuality, but they inust also be right as
stock-.getters. As soon as it is found that a sire
chosen ta head a flock, stud or herd is not throwing
stock of the right type, he shuuld be discarded for
.tock purposes, regardless of what he may have
cost.

The prejn'dice against the use of aged sires simply
because the: are aged, lias, I think, srought much
mischief in this Province. Sires that base prmved
tienselves exceptionally prepotent and getters of stock
of a high order, should not be allowed ta go ta
the block until from age they fail to be profitable.
Purchasers are naturally anxious to get young sires
that they may use them for a longer period than
they could so use older ones, but it would certainly
be better every way to cioose a tuiddle.aged sire
of proved excellence in performance, rather than a
young one untried, and all IL more so when the for-
mer class of sires can be bought more cheaply.

I sincercly hope the breeders of Ontario engaged in
the production of pedigreed animals of the beefng
breeds, will reccive this cnticism in the knd manner
in which it has been my desire ta give it. I have
olerved wih pride that the Province of Ontario in
the past hIis eclipsed every Province and State on
the Aincrican continent in the e\cellence and variety
of pedigreed stock which shte has produccd t 1 rejoiced
in common with Canadians when so many scep-
stakes prizes were s on for Ontario in the great show
rings oi thc United States in the month of September
last ; and also during recent years, I have loekcd on
with feelings of unmingIcd satisfaction at the eser-
growing current of trade in many of the fnes of
pedigrced stock during recent )ears, and I would
now fain cling ta the hope that the e.%cellence of
the live-stock product in Ontario in the future will
still be of such a character as ta keep her in the
van of all the Provinces of Cnrtinental Amenca.

It would be nothing short of a reproach if the
brecders of the present and of the past should fail
ta outdo their predccessors. The herds from which
they have ta choose nr.e certainly more numerous
and varied, and prices of sires are far more reason-
able. The principles of breeding are becomng much
better k-nown than formerly, epecîally by the many,
anu there is improvement in stabling and in feeding
facilities all along the Une. W, tiien should the
breedcrs of to-day fail one whit behind their forme,
selves or their predecessors? That thcy sec to it
that they do nat, is a duty which îhey owe ta country
and ta self.

Guelph, Ont., iSS. TiOMAs SiHAw.

Veterinary.

strain, which usually gives risc to lamneness that will
take fron a wteek ta two months ta repair. Bruises,
Cspecially about the feet, arc common fron picking up
a stone, or stepping on a solid projecting body. The
use, or rather abuse, of the knife in paring the sole of
the hoof, renders the foot particularly liable ta this
form of injury.

The heels are often bruised, causing what is called a
corn, from allowing <he shoes ta remani on too long,
or uintil they become imbedded in the horn at the heel.
The tocs grow out to an undue length, and act as a
lever in increasing the weight and pressure on the
hecls, until the quick is injured This practice also
has the effect of causing increased tension on the
ligaments that support the fetlock, and thereby increase
the liability ta straining of them.

Those common eycsor:s called vind galls are aggra.
vated if not produced by tiis error.

Cracked heels or scratches .ie often so sore as to
produce marked lameness until the sKin becomes
suppled up by novements continued for a mile or
two.

In many cases in which there are local indications
of disease or injury, as when heat, pain and swelling
are present, or ýome such obvious source of lameness
as a quarter crack, there is seldom much difficulty in
concluding as ta the nature and situation of the trouble,
but in some obscure formis of derangement it is often
a most difficult task ta arrive at a correct conclusion.
It is one of the most difficult and anxious tasks that
the veterinarian has to undertake.

It is possible, however, in some cases in which there
are no local signs of anything wrong, to determine the
situation of the trouble, by the manner in which the
animal stands, but more frequently by the way in
which he moves, or in other words by his gait.

Some of the more palpable cases may serve ta illus.
trate. Standing with one fore foot in advance of the
other, which is usually called pointing, is often an
indication of pain in the foot or low down in the leg.
1Iowever, it is in soie instances sinply a habit, being
a position of test and comfort to some horses, and if
unassociatcd % ith any tenderncss in trai-lling it is of
no inportan-e. Standing with both fore feet forward
is a mgn of chronic soreness in the fect, and in fact
evidence of disinclination ta put weight on any of the
feet Îs symptomiatic of lameness.

The evitdence aiforded by the mannerin wshch lame
horse move is of more assistance than that gleaned
from standing positions.

The presence of a foreign body in the foot, such as
a nail, is indicated pretty clearly by the victim going
on his toc and taking long steps, especially in case of
a hind foot.

Lameness In Herses. Short çteps on the toc of a hind foot evidence the
existence of spavin, and in some cases thîs peculiarity

Ly F. C. GRENS'DE, V S., GUCiph, Om. of gait may be the only means of determining its
The evidence of pain or inz. :ity which a horse nature for some months, or until a bony lutnp shows

shows in the act of progression is commonly called itsetlfexternally. In the incipient stage of a spavin, in
lameness. From the nature of this animal's work his which the laments is not pronouriced, going on the
legs and feet are subjeted to great hardship, and con- toc may not be noticeable, and the absener- of this
sequcnt liability to disease and injury. Lamencss pecaliarity of gait is no proof that spavin i. not rresem.
resuits from a great variety of conditions, as diseasc of In splint lameness the affected leg is zarried stiflly,
any part of the bones nf tht legs. It may le cartilage, there as .,ot the natural bendimg of the knee.
ligaments, tendons, muscles. the hoof, or any of th If the seat of lameness is mn the region of the shoulder
structures that the boar envelops. there is more or less dragging of the leg.

Inflammation. the result of direct violence, or the A slow jog trot is the mpost fasorable gait to take
jarring ta which the legs are sulijereid froni pnunding observations on the manncr of a horse's movements.
on hard roads, and occasionallythe sc.tling of rheumatic Has e him jogged straight froni you, and then towards
poison in some part of the limbs, may be the cause of you: if the lameness is slight the jogging should be
lamentss., dont on hard ground.

Vio'en excrtion, or a sudden slip, ofien causes a Tenderness in a foot, although shight, will usually
stîctching or rupture t£ iome or all of the libre of a cause incresed incing if the animal is abruptly
ligament tendon or muscle, and is termed a sprain or turned on the lame lcg.

Valuable as the symptons afforded by the gait are,
it is always a satisfaction to be able to confirm their
indications by a manual examination. Tenderness on
pressure, perceptible ieat, associated with swelling,
are all plain positive signs of disease. The uninitiated
are apt to draw wrong conclusions from abnormal con-
ditions that are evident to the eye.

For instance, a horse may h've a quarter-crack,
ring bane, splint, or some such evident trouble, and it
may be causing him no inconvenience, but at the same
time he may be lame from a corn ; so that one should
not be satisfied with a casual examination. Evezy
advantage should be taken of observing the gait, and
drawing conclusions front its peculiarities ; this, aided
by the confirmation of a mannal examination, will
usually Icad to correct conclusions.

In lameness in the fore leg always examine the foot
carefully ; gentle tapping with a hammer will soie-
times find out the tender spot.

In case of a corn, tapping the inner quarter will
usually cause vincing. If the seat of trouble cannot
be readily found out, the removal of the shoe will
facilitate the examination The use of the pincers
often helps to find out the 'eat of a bruise in the foot.

Having a lame horse iinmediate attention should
be given him.

After removing the cause if practicable nothing is so
imperative as rest. In many cases every step simply
aggravates the trouble, and delays, if not destroys, the
chance of recovery. Many cases become chronic or
incurable from being worked a week after showing
lameness. Many horse-owners are unrea'nable enough
to expect relief fron medicinal applications or other
remedies, whilte irritation of the part is kept up by
werc or other causes.

Nature is a wonderful healer, but she cannot suc-
cessfully contend against exciting causes or other
sources of irritation.

It is certainly vcry annoying to have to lay a horse
up when his services are much required, but as a rule
it pays much better in the long run. In many cases
rest alone suffices ta renedy the trc-ible, but if one
cannot arrive at a correct conception ,f its nature it is
better ta employ an educated and ?etrienced hand,
or at any rate abstain from the use 4 viulent measures.
Soothing treatment should aiways bereorted to in the
first stages, wherc inflammation is caused from bruises,
strains, etc.

Poultices or fomentations will hardly ever do harm
and generally good, at any rate abstain from irritating
applications, such as the ordinary patent liniments, for
they usually do more harma than good in the first
stages. After acute tendemess has subsided the active
remedies may be called for, but should not be used
hap-hazard. Tie should be allowed nature to repair
the trouble, aid may be given but time she must have.

Rubbing Off the Mane.
£pvoa CasAmiAx Liva STocx aND FAXX JotaOlAL:

DEAR StR,-I own an imported Clydesdale stallion
who has rubbed bis miane nearly ail off. His neck'
appears to be itchy at ail times. Please give us your
opinion in the December issue ofyour JOtURNAL as ta
what w-l stop him from doing this, and I would also
like ta know what would bt good to male the hair
grow again, and yot will grcatly oblige,

A CoNs-TANT REiER.
ANSWEtRI) BY F. C. GRENSiDE, V.s., GUELPit, ONT-

Wash the mane out thoroughly with soapand water,
and apply sme water, daily, soaked slightly with ail
of vitriol. Restrict the diet, and feed a sati quantity
nf roots once daily. Twice a week instear' of roots
give bran mash. Give'two drachms of bica. so.tate of
s-oda 3 times a day in the feed, to which add a table.
spoonful of Fennugree.

DEC.
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The Farm.

Improve the Roadsides.

The roadsides of this country are a standing rebuke
to the slovenly ways of our farmers. A majority even
seem te make them a dumping ground for stones,
broken pottery and sundry kindis of rubbish. If sods
are wanted to bank a cellar or for any pqrpose, they
are taken from the highway, the place whence they
have been removed soon growing up with thistles
When statute labor is done upon it, little or no regard
is had to neatness. Usually the portion of the high.
way between the ditches and the enclosing fences is
most uncouth and untidy, although it ought to be and
might easily be made as level as a lawr We forget
that this untidiness costs us dearly when we want to
sell, for most men are better pleased with a fne
appearing front when they want to buy. If the ques-
tion were put, what can our farmers most profitably
do to beautify their homes and homesteads, we would
answer, spend a week or so every year in removing
rubbish and weeds from the highway and in levelling
the sides thereof, and otherwise adorning it. Beauti-

ful, would be written on the face of the landscape if
our highways were what they ought to be and what
they might be.

Improving Public Roads.

There is no embargo perhaps that costs the farners
of this country so much as one of mud. The con-.
dition of the roads, particularly in clay sections, is
simply wretched at certain seasons of the year, and
where gravel and stones are far away it is difficult
to mend matters. Yet it is possible ta make them
much better than they are. It is possible for any
township to have one good leading .oad running
through il, however it may be situated. Most town-
ships are willing to give a very large bonus to have
a railroad .:ome that way, who will vote down any
attempt to obtain a large amount of money to build
a suitable highway. While, of course, it is better to
have a good foundation, wrhere gravel is put upon
clay, it issurprising the effect it bas by way of improve.

ment, when put upon the top of a clay road, if the
gravel is not toa coarse in character. Clay roads
would be much better than they usually arc if the
overseers would cease scooping dirt upna them fron
the ditches on the sides after they bare once been
made, unless for the purpose of filling holes. Thc
road scraper which consists of a heavy piece of
timber with an old saw or other picce tif metal on
its front side, and extending slightly below the wood,
with i tongue attached, and drawn by two or four
horses, should be run over il as offen as it is rough.
Where this is done, unless in time of much rain or
prolonged dampness, il will soon becone almost as
strooth asa board, making for the time being one of the
best roads in the world.

I i

Narrow Leaved Plantain.

EmnToa CAxAoîAN Lva Srocx Atm FAxS JouESAr.

DEARt Sir,-I inclose a weed that I found grow--
in a field where a cop of clover had been ct.
I neyer saw ane cf this kind belore and 1 would like
to know whether it is a bad weed or not.

Vours truly,
Brantford, Ont. G. B.

The plant to which our correspondent refera is
that commonly known as narrow lcaved plantain

(Patage lanculata) which may be properly called a

weed inasmuch as it is of very little use, and hence
always out of place, yet it is not a very trouble-
some one, as it does not sprcad rapidly and is
easily killed by cultivation. In our issue of last
August we identified the sanie plant and described
its nature fully'and to this we would rVfer our corres-
pondent.-[E>.]

Wood Ashes.

During the coming winiter ibis uscful and valuzable
fertilizer will accumulate on many farims; on some to
be neglected and wasted and on others, that should
find more imitators, carefully saved and intelligently
applied. It is the hope of increasing the number of
the latter that has instigated the writing of this
article.

With but very little knowledge of chemistry, any
one may readily grasp the fact that the ashes that are
left after a piece of wood is burt contain all the
mineral matu that was in it, and Sa we may satisfy
ourselves that this fertilizer contains all the mineral
constituents that most growing crops require. Of
course, ashes will differ greatly in their manurial
value as their origin varies ; but, as a rule, there is
but a small difference in the ashes derived from the
various woods, the variation being due largely to the
maturity of the wood that is burned, %yhether young
limbs or twigs or heart wood-the former being some-
what richer in potash than the latter. The species,
whether bard or soft, influences more or less the fertil-
iring value also. For instance, one thousand pounds
of spruce will yield 3 lb. of potash, poplar
wood < of a lb., and oak wood rt-4 lbs. As a rule
the aihes of soft woods are inferior to those of the
harder in respect to their quality. As ordinary fire-
wood varies but little in regard to its age and nature,
there is great degree of uniformity in wood ashes,
so that we may give the following composition
as an example fron wyhich there will be but
little variation: potash 5 to 15%, phosphoric acid 2

to 6%, lime and magnesia 50 to 75%. According to
this analysis, estimating the several constituents at
the price they may be obtained on the market at
present, hard wood ashcs have a value of about 20

cents per bushel, or fron $15.o to $2o.co per ton.
Leached ashes are worth just about one-half the value
of those unleached. Soft wood ashes unleached have
a value of about thrce-quarters of that of the bard
in a similar condition. From this it must be notcd
that wood ashes are w ell worth saving and should not
be wastefully and carelessly thrown aside.

The soil that usually responds best to an application
of ashes is one that contains plenty of humus or
organic matter, and also sandy soils will be much
benefitted as a rule by such applications, for the
reasons that the first mentioned contains a great deal
of ritrogen in a state, owing to ils combination,
that is of very little use to the plants, but the carbonate
of lime that is in the ashes breaks down this com.
bination and then plants are able to make use of it;
and in the case of the sandy soi beneficial results
follow owing to the fact that invariably light sandy
soils are lacking in potash if they have been at all
extensively cropped. Not so, how ever, with the clay
suli. The latter, owing ta its derivation from granitic
rocks (which are made up largely of silicates of potash)
is rarely without an abundance of potash, and her.ce
an application of cood ashes to a clay soit will r:ot
be found very often to result -n good returna; in
fact, the effect is more apt to be detrimental than
otherwise, as the alkaline carbonate in wood asbes
tends to make such soils cohere and bence ect. as

binder of the clay particles, making il h·rder to work
and more diflicult to sectire a fine tihth.

The crops that give lie best returns fruit treatn ent
with an application of wood a.hes are in gentral
terms those thtat are leafy ; or more spcecitically, cOi ers,
cabbages, hops, potatocs, beans, peas, etc. This is
shown in the experiment% of La% is and Gibbert, and
the latter suis up the action of this and kindred
fertilizers concisely as follows: " Use phosphates for
turnips, potash for leguminous plants, and active
nitrogen for grain." That is, to carry out tlIis principle
more fully and to make its application more clear.
use superphosphates, bones, apatite, etc., for turnils;
wo'd ashes, sulphate of potash, etc., for clovers. peas,
beans, etc., an. use well.rotted farmyard manure,
guano, nitrate of soda, etc., for grain cropi. As a
top dressing for pastures, iood ashes are excellent
as they encourage the growth of the clovers and
some of the best grasses and in this way crowd out
the inferior ones and the noxious nteeds.

Wood ashes may be uscd to compost with sod, or
bones, but they should never be used as an absorbent
or apphed to the manure heap, as the lime in this
fertilizer is in the fori of a carbonate and hence is
caustic, and will cause the loss of nitrogen from the
manure. Coal ashes, however, which have little
value as a maàiure, may be used with benefit as an
absorbent in poultry houses, as the lime in it i% in the
form of a sulphate.

For the CANADIAN LivE Srocbc A»D FAsit JorxR..

WIld Mustard.

By D. Nicot., Cataraqui, Ont.

White traversing a large portion of Central Ontario
last June I was utterly amazedt at seeing the large
quantity of wild mustard gruwing in fields which had
been sown with spring grain.

A professor of botany vith whom I was in company
remarked that a stranger would suppose il was the
principal crop grown on scne farms. Il one were to
judge from appearance of some fields at a distance lie
could come to no other conclusion than that mustard
was being cultivated to a large extent as a specialty ;
especially in that district lying between Belleville and
Cobourg. Many fields we-re so yellow that very few
greon leaves v-ere ta be seen. The yield of grain on
such fields could not possibly be but %ry snall as con-
pared with that of mustard seed. I cannot help wr.-
dering why any intelligent farmer would conti ue to
sow spnng gr-in on land so complctcly seeded with
this pest,.ud knowing such to be the case.

If it could ùe used for any god purpose there would
be no cause for v-onder, but this kind of mustard,
botanically known as the "Sinapis arvensis," ix nor
only useless as a food plant lbut is actually injurious
when caten by cattle. An English paper tells us of
the poisoning at " Market Deeping" of thirty-seven
cattle by rake-cake, containing an admixture of wild
mustard or charlock seed.

"The cake was frcsh from the mills the cvcning
before, but they had prcviously consumed a ton of a
similar kind, and partook of it readily. About ten

'cl-ck the three cows which had the largest share
iand werc first servcd, began Io show symptoms of
uneasiness, lying down and suddenly getting up again,
stretching out their heads, and putting their bodies
into ail kinds of contortions, kicking and mar.ing
o:casionally. By twelve o'clnck all the berd, without
exception, showed symptoms of colic, and the cows
were now almost frantic. rushing unrestraineily
through the yard : indeed, so sensible were they ta
externat impressions that one of thase first served
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thre% herself down n a paroxysm gaist the w'ali is killed by tie winter's. frost, otherwise it mliay be The Dairy.
witu, such force as to fracturt thç spine. Eight head eaten off wailh shccp.

died, and the rest did not recoser for several days." Mustard iakes no progress in meiadows because the

There arc eighteen knoi distinct species of nustard ha> crop i: cut hefore tie sett ripens. In Features o Norman Buttr-Makng.
including tie common niutard (Sinapis nigra), tht land it i hardly ever seen, because hie youang plants,

Norminyi ocittuhu uoe 4i ,
seeds of which, lien reduced to flour, make the if any apar, are quickly caten off. On old sod it

iustard in cosmon use on our tables, and al'o for will not grow, althoigli eceds by the million maîîly h Ayicric, for the igi position sbee lias atained to as

medicinal purposes. ]y ing d,,rniînt under ai. -vsaker of daiiy products, net only because of the

Wild mustard is known throughout Europe as onemnienw quantity ofsuch fhan shc Annually experts,

of the worst of weeds. In England il is called Char- but prncipaily dut to flic high qualily of butter and

Rock, Garlock, Chadlock and Kedlock, all of which Central Farmers' institue. cheese that is made vithin her boundaries. For iS

are the saime name, diitrenîtly pronounced in different 1'.tit .%% Li% F. St-cK &Nt) 1Auu j<L'I<SSL nia' a be ou of a e pricipal ourceo eut

counties. li Yurkshirc it is called Runsh. Il iiot 1iR.--As I have read the JOXAL. since its coin-

indigenous to Canada, and tiere is no doubt il -- niaenceient, I can assure you that il s highly appre- by P R Ye,

im prted fron Europe among seed grain, like msany cIatel, and w%is it evtry success. thei'renca National College o! Agculture, read be-

ober ofour wor-,% acds. It ha: dowbtleýs c t i saisi o say a fw vords as rtgards the accommio- fort the British Daîry Fanners' Association. Accord-
otber of our wors propagato ha donuessa' am t dation furnished the Central Farmers' Institute in the ing ta this authoril> Nonnandy is one of the most

stay, and if the propagation of it continiu a, at city of Tronto.

present in central Canada, il nill soui becone une of I iawe taen a inember for the past fertile a Most leautiful parts of ail Franc. Vsgs ,

the greatest ene msies to agricultural progres through - cmins lu-on a appie d oy Our Inst tut for the tation flourshes, bing favord wih a rin w son and
Iconuing: one'. NN'e sverc crnavded into, what is lnown înild uniforin clinate. Being fardher a sharca- of the'

out the whole country. as the York Couinty Council Chamber. I do not btnefts of the Gulf Strean the clinate jr danp and
It thnIves un ail Rinds of soil, an %et season" as well know what the seatlng capacity as, but I know there mid, and ihisia :njunction wjth a suitable soif, coi-

as dry. The sted pssesses a %unadtrlui p er .f nas nether sttg or standig accommod-tion for the
meeting. 1 appnd on of th members w pos fa mixture o lime and Ca, encourages the

vitality, and wtill lie in the grouind mi good condtiton ha to s and L the mos ofn e m e. mmeNwl
for aît, anda sauli Ret ilS tteutlbruh icrfi lîa< i) stand the' nost of the' lime. grosati of the rahst luxuriant pastures. Takcn ail in

for ages, and wil not vegetale until brought ntar t ie If the city of Toronto cannot find better accomimo. Il il 's said that il is flt possible te find better con-
surface. t multiplies jan somse instances user a thou- dation I would suggest that the Executive Committee

sand fold. It is »erhaps the most persstet nf all change thie place t soine other city where they wdli rîition for thbe succcssful purui o! caie brcedingad
cao'dp. 'f ia Icre isb nue n>- in atis Irlb an soitably accommodated and welcoined. dair>ing.

our weed pest. There is no way in wIhich i can be I know the city of Guelph can furnisIn looking th practices followed by tse
propagat,:d mre freely than b> sowing the sed- hall, and their hotel accommodation cannot bc sur- renowned buttermakers, here is nothing ver> striking>
stockecl land with synng grain. E-ery oaw ner ut buch passed.
lanl kr.ows ihis, and also thai wherever his grain i- Pilkington. \\. L. (oN. original in their metods; but ibis act stands eut

lan( lrovb hiý, ad alu iintclcarly, thaý tht'> have tengrafted 'anto tira systent
sold and used for seed, tht' ntd is to bedisseniinated. -Most tht many -- t-le items that ther makers s-ig-t

Il bas alrCady becone a 5cry serious cvi, and1 unless Banner Oats. through indifférence or neglect throigh tar-eessness.
some nieans are adopted to stop the spread af It it 'I'Te first item in their practice worthy of notice is that

will, in course of lame, possess all the land in the ENcoUIRAGING; woRPs ANt, sousI the butter-makiap is Il donc on the faras and flot in

country. Therc can be no profit made ini raising E.rron CANAD,; Lt b Fso JûtutasAL large central fa.ories, thoug their fans are smal
spring grain here this nced has possestion of the DEAR Six,--In your October No. a correspond, and the coln -y denscly settica. Being nearly ail
land. Contmuing toi r> seeis to be the merest folly. ence appears from Nfr. E. j. Hutchison, of Aylmer, fnliowers o!tbŽ sarnethoas, and theseprobablythe
It is only redtcrCmg the value of land. Ont., asking for information about the Banner Oat. t-st knosvn al the prescrt day, the butter bas a unj-

I doubt whether an> tarner could during his lifetine Through an advertisement in your JOtRNAt., I also
bouglht one bushel of thesc oats iron Mr. Stiller.

clear land Of this pest alter It is fairl seeded ; yet I sowel then with a seed drill ai the rate of one hands of so Many différent nakers. lowever, most
is quite posible to render il coiparaeiti>y harniless bushel pe- acre, but as the drill did not cow correctly, of the butter that is sent abroam is made ii the faim
without much extra cost in labor. the grouind s5,wn was net more than three parts of daies taken te the large merchants, wbo classify it

In ils green lea ate it is readt eaten bi shetep, ais acre. I have just nieasured the bn that they
Vere threshed into, and find they yielded, according according and mix il befote Sending it ta

and tu tren it seeis whaulesoame food. 1i Warni te meassement, 43 bushels. i am satisfied that foreign ankes It is a wonder that the creanr
wather it cotes up very quickly after the soil is if at wsere not for the wet wcather, the land being sîcin is nlt ir vogue ir such a favorable ceunIr>, for
stirretd. Thrce crops of it can be ploughed dowan in a trtle Ion, tIere would ha ' been 50 bushels. it surtly suld lie ver> successful where the districts

beffore alte tinte for mowing fait grana unuch pleased with the ult, as I think lte
suamner fallow , both ctie for sowig- grain, yield I got is about all that could reasonably bc are so e

and tre tise crop thsa cemes up along with te grain ecspected under the most favorable circunstances. cremcouidbesocpsh>' gathered. Thtgatheringcfthe
can be caten off by slcep, thus destroyang four crops Allow nie here to state aiso my good vishes forTiî creas frons sparsely settled districts bas been the

in a season without allossng any to go to seed. Ne.-t JOURNA-. If I could afford it I would have it sent
te ail my near neighbors, and by so doing feel o

ycar, if immediately after th crop of (ail grain is taken thai I was performing a sersce for msy country,. case il wouhd certaanhy be botter titan their prescrit
off, the land is ploughed and harroacd, tu or three I will try and send at Icast one subscriber with' systein.
maor crops of mustard can be destroyed while the land my renewal next month. I am sorry to say I Rjve A feattre cf the butter-asaking of- tese people tiai

_s beIng nanurcd and otherwise prepared for a crop of an a community wYhere very little nterest is taken
unfi lcaueo i' tc;frmsl .cemnscnds itselfis the' sarnplicity cf thcir dair>' and the'

cor th foloin ycr,-.%tliwhih ropbccri mre i farm hterature or hive stock ; for myself I can Say
corn the folling year, st which crp se à,ral namore a pure-bred ,;re stands at the head of ail a utesils used, and hence thn iminsss wib wicd îhcy
crops o! the wced can be destroyed. t as almosi except my horses, and I have used and wil use are kpt cea. Cleaaîness Ihcy recograe n their
needless to say that if ont crop of mustard as allowed a pure-bred sire there aise. Please let us hear soreir. ractace as sec.nd Io noting, but as placed for.irisz

to seed >u are nau nearc thr.... n a i the pe..t thinag about the Devons. %% ishang your JOLtRNAL Tht' chu. usc as the barrel-chum, and this as a b>
prosper:ty.

than if no effort had been made towarou St, 5so evcry I am, yours sincerely, horse-power. Tht lixca dashers in them as ceataira>
succeeding crop nmust bc o! sooaethiasg diii waill flot i W. J '110111t a rnibtal.e, but beang plain iaihs the>' are flot hard ta

perFeaure of Norma Butter-Making..i. ;

r.yu îr Ome cf tht rader or tlt Aerican. Tht wrer behoi e mentionea, asscrts that il

This can kc ananagmi ta>' ahim: aaY rotation astach 1 Jot% kindiy gis-e a plan or a feed r-ack fear sbep go~ild net ac easy of exaggcrate the exacînessnand ar

doe, net inclide a crop of spring grain. Iherc anses-, and oblige, W. J. m. whicl thr dairyraid devotes t ber work, uer and

the quet-ion atout seedirag fui mcadoaa. I ~ ceaneiness and unwfoamitiy wuch -e is careful o look
afc. This ptacuear anT hinute attenion, he be

,;orne~~~morato os ah paper prepared by Prof R. Leye, ofrse elce rntL

scrt >cedcd early i the' fait vih tht' cecn c tht' See rthievs, is nexa tu tht remakab god quait r of the

corn lang cutiasated on thse flat mt'thod Wtlhoat an>'1 mik, a proinen rason for tmdise uni'ersal faune of

hiling up. Tht' crop bcing kpI rean by cultivation N. 1 D. Leanoin. t. P F T,-rites frinand> boter. Thedarycosistsofbuoonceroom,
uliai about, the' tart ot Septembtr, sahen thse grouni j -"Have been a sutscriber in yur paper for several ,ariound two or ihre, b ides cf whic thlre is a slow

ecn tht' a-est-s sa-as made srnooth sh Iarrew, andl mnnlli%. and am mûre ald nare plenseil a'ith cac d current et pure coid wacr flowing an a tabeugh coer

seedl %ih aixearasse and Alsc choyer. lii, succe<iang ni mtbc- The un. -rnatinn alrady gained and cenientet i a make I water-tght. Th jugisaped

almou aures a gond tr., ni lia>- the lolitosang >ear. an stock F"cding a'-.nt more titan <-enpensýatt for rndio a csselsmadc o! copper but lin faca, are arangand

Tise crup cf musiard thaq conies up aiong waît grass the Nt'subaiptior. pride." most-cof thides o thtle hiose on a cousle w iho
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of brick work raised above lRe level of the floor. A increase nlected the volume simply or the nieight of

practice generally followed ta make only the iighest the solids contained ta an extent wuhich would imake

quality for the Paris market is to skim the milk after itre. nerative, i general practice, ta wann th' water
il has set twelve hours. In this way a butter of the The discussion of the results obtained bas shown for
choicest flavor and quality is made. This miay be these six cows while under experimezit, that:
explained on the principle that only the largest globules i. While on warni water they gave on the av, ragc

.. 002 ls. of milk per cuw% per dal• more than wh'E e
of the fat in the milk rie during that time, and these, on cold water, or 6.23 per cent. o the generl average
as is wcll known, make butter of the bighest quality, daily yield of 16.o6 lbs.
other things b>eing equal. Of course the skin milk is 2. Thy drank on the aserage, dail>-, while on cold
richer than il would be if the creanm was left on longer, water 63 1b. but while an warm 73 1bs., or o bs.

per caw mobre.
but the creatm obtained by skimmning at the end of thu 3. They ate mare whlà onî wari water than while
twelve hours is salid to bc so excellent and delicate in on cold, and at the rate of .74 lbs. of corn iodder per
flavor that the loss in quantity is counterbalanced by cow pur day.
the good prices the makers obtain. 4. An increase in the'attount of water drank was

One af the mast prominent ai the phases a their concident with an incrc.e in the quantity of milk
s t t great o the. ta .e given and this was true irrespetive of w ether the

butter-making is the great care they take in stoppîng water was Warin or cold, an mcrease of 10 1b. in
the churn at the prop..î .nonent. The churn being every zoo Ibk. of water drank being accompanitI by
half-filled with crean, at a temperature of about 57' an increase of i l. in every roo Ils. of milk given,
Fahr., il is started, and a pace maintained of about 30 ne Ihey consumed solid food, white on warm water,
ta 40 revolutions per minute, varying with the scason. ai the rate of 1.44 Ibs. for each pound of mîlk pro.
Under this management the butter comes in 20 to 30 duced, and wtfile on cold water ai the rate of 1.541b.
minutes, and aIl the while the churner listens most for eich pound of milk given.

6. An increase in the a'mounit of ynter drank, %%bun
attentively so as to detect the slightesit alteration in 6..nmraemteaon fwtrdakwey the temperature of the water remained the saime, was
the sound of the churning cream, which would indicate 1 associated with an increase in the amount of water in
the coming of the butter. When once a change is the millk without a notable increase in the total solids
detected the plg or spigot running into the churn is contained.

carefully removed, and il is noticed if any particles of drank tather than an increase in the quantity of it, vas
butter are adhering to it. This is kept up until the associated with an increase in the total amount of
little butter pellets about the size of a pin's head are solids produced.
found on the spigot or against the smsall window of .of r a as a daily Iluctuation in the perc ntage

oluvater in tlîc mille assaciatcd svitb a fluctuation in
glass fixed in the churn, when the churnicg at once the amot i of water drank.
ceases. The churn my be stopped fully a dozen 9. Five cows manifested a strong pre.rencc for
times to observe the stage of the churning, so careful water ai 7 ' over that of 32', but ane of the cows
are they te stop at the proper lime. A writer wha showed ans s-en stronger liking for the iced water.

. . With une exception, the cows, while thzy ate
bas thoroughly looked into their methods is author of Iess and drmnk less during the cold water perods,
the opinion that the quality of the butter depends upon wcighed more at their close and, with three exceptions,
the carlier or later period ai which the washing in the they weigled less at the close of the warm watur
chumn is cammenceti. îîcriods.

i r. With butter at $.2o per pound, skimmied milk
The price that this Isigny butter commands in the at $.25 per cwvt., corn fodder at $5.oo per ton, and

Paris and English markets speaks volumerfor theskill the cost of warming water for forty cows 120 days at
of these people. It sells without diff'culty in Paris for $t5, the results obtained fromin the cows on the Cperi-
something sligtly over 2s. od. er lb., or about 6 5c. nient indicate that a net gain of $21.36 would be

realized on a herd of forty cows averaging siateen
per lb. in our currency. There are many ideas which pounds of milk per cow per day, and at least $10 ain
we have endeavored t emphasize in their method.s a herd of twenty, and $5 on a herd of ten cons.
which should be engrafted into our practice where cui. Counting corn foiderat $zo per ton, the net gain- an

ditions are favorable. a herd 4f forty cous would st1i be $12.48.

Warm Water for MlIch Cows, Cooley Cans.

A recent bulletin of the Wisconsin Experimental EnoIaO C 1Amax LvE STC Al FaJouisSA.: In nearly ail the secretions of the many organs of
station written by' Prof. F. Hl. King, deals with this . DEAt SrR,-I have noticed the Cooley cans rtcom. the body sait enters largely into their composition,
question and the results are so pronounced and inter. mended in TIRE JOURNAL several times. l. Will )ou% and not simply of these but of other substances as
esting, that we make the following extracts from the nkiny expla how they are use ? 2. Where ethe well : as for instance, the blood contains aboutcould b tained, and what wouId be the pnie. 3.wl:a o ntne tebodcnan bu
report: Would tey be easily managed ? 3.29 parts in one thousand, and the bone 3.90 parts

On the night of January 21, 1889, Six coWs mere Lanark. A LADY WORKR. in one thousand, and so in Many other pars of the
placed in stanchions side by side in two groups of thrce
each, upon a daily ration of five pounds of bran mixed i. The Coolcy can is certainly commendable. They animal structure.
with two pounds of ground oats and six pounds of are cans about 8 inches in diameter, and .o inches Iii the wastes of the animal, however, the greatest
hay, together with what dry cul corn fodder thcy deep, made of lin, and the chief feature about them quantitic of sait occur, as may be seen in the
would cat up clan, and thi% ration was nt changed that has been patented by the Vermont Farm Machine following. the sweat contains 2.3 parts in one
until after the close ai the experirrent, NtarCh 25. i
During this time the cows were fed twice and watered Co., of Bellows Falls, VI., who control their output, thousand, in the secretions of the skin 37.00 pats
once daily ; they were allowed th% freedom of the is the cover, which is so constructed that the can may in une thousand, in the tears of the eye 13 parts
barnyard during the middle of each pleasant day and be completely submerged in the water, which protects in one thousand, and in the sa? a 3.90 parts in

wn evencay receiva c ar gttîng ater at32 F, the milk from becoming tainted by any odors that m y one thousand, and sa on in varying quantities in

the other took it at 7 F. The time of the expen. be in the milk house. They are used cither in cabii.et ail the secretions. From this it will be seen that
ment was divided into three pcriods of 16 days each, creameries or by setting them in a tank of wvater I.cpt there is a constant demand for sa! while the
having intervals between them. At the close Of the at a low teiperature, 45' Fahr., which necessitates animal machinery is running. It would further sccm
6rst and second periods the temperatures oe the the use of icc in the summer. that sait has important offices ta perforn in somewater was revesx for cach af the cows in Ortler ta
eliminate, so far as might lie, the individual differences 2 They night be obtained fron the Creamcry way in respect ta the secretions of the body. Armsby
of the two groups. Supply C- , of Guelph, or the Dominion Dairy Supply says it is of use in facilitating the passage of the

In plan this experiment contemplated, as ils chief, Co., the western agency of which Mr. John S. Pearce, albuminoids (the most valuable pottion of any ration)
abject, ascrtaining whether il i truc, as man> of London, 0- , has charge, and the head office i. at of the food into the blood, and ta a certain extentfarinera believe, that warn watcr, for rnilch cosys,
produces a measurable incrcase in the yield of milk Quebc. Tht price we arc unable ta give with any facilitatîng the circulation and thus increasing the
over that of cnlt watei, and if so, whether this degree of certainty. 1 energy of the vital proceses. Therc is not the
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3. There i little difliculty in usmîg Iliem. The>y are
simply filled vith the milk, put in the tank or creamer,
and in twelve hours or so according ta the tenperature
of the water, they may be taken out and the skin
mîîilk irst drawn off, and then the creain through a
lap in the bottom. If the Coley cannot casily bu
procured, we would recomtmend our correspondent ta
entrust the nearest tinNmith with the making of a can,
say eight inches in diiameter and twenty inches in
depti, to be provided with ar. ordinary cover and no
outlet at the botton, the tap in the Cooley not being
an ativantage, as the other î"ethod of skiîmming by
ineans of a small conical %haped dipper, with which
the skimming may le donc frot the top, is just as
good if not better, on account of the fact that none of
the sediment becomes Rni\ed wsith the cream. A
wooden tank stould be constructed tight enough to
hold the water and deep enough ta hold the cans
nicely. It shuîld bu provided with a cover and an
outlet pipe at the botton, So that the water mights bc
easil discharged. The water in the tank should
always bu kept slightly higier than the milk in the
cans ta give the best results.-[Eî.]

Salt in the Dairy.

FOR FEEDING CowS.

Considering the cheapness of sait in ail the mar-
kets of Canada il is a wonder that our dairymen
and other stocknen do not make more usage of
it in feeding cattle, horses, sseep, and swine; that
ibis is not the case, is due more te negligence
than any other consideratio s In respect ta its
use in the dairy proper, he usual la\ity shown
Ri choosing brands for presem ving and flavoring butter
is due more ta a want uf knowledge in regard to
the qualities of a good sait for butter naking purposes
than ta any other reason.

It i, a fact that will bu endorsed by everyone
who has much ta do with cos, that the latter
always when in a state of hcalth, have' a' strong
craving for sait; and it sens that in no other way
iay their pleasure bu contributed ta so largely
than by se'ing that they get their smriail mess regularly.
Experience has determined this, but ai the sanie
time .ny one at ail acquainted with the nature of
the animal scdretions will ai once sec that there
is an urgent demand for sait in the animal system.
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lea.st douib but that the judicious use of sait an. less than 2,000 pounds of milk pet year ; but the 'airy

creases tIhe appetite a'd adds. to the palatability fariner, by an enlightened and intelligent exercise of

the food that is fed. It has been calculated that lil , .an so develup that power and enlarge the

a cow :.egures, besides that naturally contained in capacity as to increase the yield of mîlk to 8,ooo, or

the food, two ounices of sait daily to ineet the even îo,ooo pounds, per year. If that augmented

wants of lier systeim: a horse, one and a hall capacity be not carefully prescrved, the cow will lose

ounces, and a shecep a drain. A quarter of a 1potind bet at-quired power, and, if altogether neglected, Will

'houl at least he gîuenl a cow aci day. \ hern vsetually l.l>se into the unprofitable 2,ooo-puunds -a-

it is given regularly icre as no danger of them year cow. There are now in this province cun%. b>

t.akiîg too mutch as inight he the restait If lasshl the iundred which would produce annually 8,ooo

and unre<quently gien to them. whlien taken ais pus f nulk uf govd qunlity, if their iah,ia-L
excess it as to tle reimeinl>eret that salt as an at rid putner> were rightly treated and sustained. It is not

poison. As ta whether the comnon coarse salit that ne Nant so inany different breeds of cows a our

should be used for this p)trpose, or rock salt, as a k.uries to make thenm profitable ; but we wtant letter
mfatter that has gaven rise to dillerences ut opinion, pjaigmemnt ai their ONners, that directi c apacity whkih

and these may be mainly accounted lor through adi permiL and euable th tuws tu apply theu powsers

market influences. The cow w sil undoubtedly show to advantage. A cow for the dairy is a valuable ani-

a silent, thouigh a decided preference for the coarse mal just in proportion ta ber ability and capacity ta
granular sait ; for the reason that it gives more arldkv mitik . a profit, Lu drup saluable .alves, and tu

trouble than she is willang ta bear and requires make beef uf goud quahity ai a cost for feed and care

more time than she is prepared to take to satisfy less than i. selilg pnce. It ts of no consequence

ber cravangs when she is given the rock variety. wiether ber body be of large, medium, or small site.

1 his much may be said n favor of the rock sait, Ihe ltqualî uf her urganizatiui i. of first importance.

naniely, that it is much landier to tise, and keep. 1Pedigree, showng descent frua a mlking famiy with

ig the cons supplied with it does not requare ,0 a god record, is of considerable value in the estima-

much constant attention. Considerirg the compos.ion tion of somte men. I would not pay to cents a pouni

of the two as an element in the matter, would not in- . for such pedigree,, unless their claims were supported

ftence one's opinion, as tiere is not antich diflerence and justiied by the actual performance of the individual

chemically between the two sorts. animal specilied theren. The valuable productive

T, powers of the animal inhere in or arise from what is
(dniTnuuily r.alled constitutin. Constitution as not an

- acquired quality but an inherited property; it is born

For the CANo. %i, LivE STOciz Am) FAP.< JoiSA- nto the creature. It may be weakened, spoiled, or

Dairy Husbandry. g% att b> treatient or usage during grow th or after
matiriLy As reached. A good constitution implies

SPitoF. J^,. W. RcRr'sN, Guelph, Ont. e.\cellent respiration with large breathing capacity,

y EcoSD NI.NR. l vigorous circulation, with plentiful girth around the

T (-EnND AF R. licart, active digestion, and thorough assimilation,
THE. SF.! ECTN\ <F ti'I tws. îtl large barrel or feed room. One quality of the

A, agriculture bîecont.s .au uccup.ation requiring ti constitution may be called temperament. The milkîng
aid of aiew agencies and the adoption and application or nervous temperament is usually the possession of
of new methods, %ne look arounI us ta discover w hai cuws of a spare habit of body, having , tendency to
these agencies may be and to observe the needful direct the energy derived from their f-vd ta the pro-
chara.ter of tli methud, io 1e applied. As natiis duction of maik rather than to the formation of beef.

hase riser aimiic t.tlc of cniilizaiun the> base appre Vosse».ýion of these desirable powsers and qualities vwill
ate.tu Lu thcmnl5. atid m.h. ù-, of tht srieLs f tie indicated by external esidences, commonly called

what are now know n a, dumesiucated>! aninais, Man · IMn."
in the sasage :tait dliends uipois li., u a. legs and feu specihcally thiese migt e descrbeda n the following
as a means of getting from place to place , but ihen order, which begins with the head and follows around
hu becumes a Rlaie mur. l lal il, hor., bj the othne of the animal's body as viewed fron the

gated as a ser%.tiat fui w ,:k. &A- h a J sidle. Ihe ideal cuw should have a broad forehcad, a
higher in the scalç of att.innen, lie enhlîsts li hi wide polI. The seat of nervous power is n the braim
service the horse, the cow, the pig, the sheep, and and the room for that organ should be ample. Her
puîultry, t. prd. lini, witl foul uI Al. 1.îfornml eyes should bu prominent, bright, and mild-looking.

for hm. In order tu ubtain fruin these animals tla Ail the better is the indication if they stand out so
best possible service in aIl respects, ie must exercise well as t . give the face a dished shape-the hollow up
and apply his judgment, so as to develop to the great- and down the face. Such eyes promise nerve power
est extent the powers with which nature bas endowed if their owner be well used. A broad muzzle is a good
those he wishes to use. The dairy cow is essentially point. Fairly large and open nostrils should be looked
an artificial product, modified and qualified hy the for ; b.it a cow with constantly gaping nostrils is a
cxcrcise of human judgment. The cornman cow is a little too expensive to keep. The face should be
creatutre that cames to us as do other animals--a pro- rather long, Ican, and clean cut. An instructive model
duct of the operation of nature" laws. The qualities for comparison is the face of the blood horse. Waxy
which give to her valut as a modem dairy animal are smooth lr.nas and fine cars usually accompany the
the outcome of her original inherent functions led out delicately yet strongly-strung nervous orgatiization we
by tle exercise of human intelligence and judgment in seek. Thte head will be small in proportion ta the
ber lbree<ing, fec<lng, selection, and management. weight of the body and taper in fine hines. The neck
Accurate ,obsersation and cireful stiudi niæist be gien shouid reveat a strong jointure between the backbonc
to this suijeui b> tht fariner ho çxpe.,us tu make a tcontaining the spinal cord and the skull. There is a
succe.,s of it. large nervous connection from the spin to the uterus

Aftr an aà(m has been dsudped t, s utmost and the udder. A tare tapering neck, with no super
capacity, skali and guod judgnient must bc continuall> fluous flcsh, is a desirable point. The top of the
exercised, n urIer au presCiat em imon tu the ung. lslioulder had better bc sharp than broad. In a young
'tale. Tlt -%w 11.) niatia.dlh di. w of prillucg cow a hollow balk as often indicatise of weakness. A

liglhtly arched or straight back is preferable. The
oin should be wide, fiat and thin. The pelvis-the
.ony fTame-wotk whereby the hind legs are aittached
to the backbone for locomotion-should be broad,
arge, and somewhat arcied. A hollow p-<s is the
)men of danger froin nillk-fever or an early breakdown.
rTe ham will bc in-sloping and in-hollowing, leaving
imple udd. roon. Tie shape is merely indicative of
the tendenii, of the animal. The pitch or symmetry
of the udder's shape may be ignored except in the case
if a "fany " ainial. The surface extent of the
udder's art'schment ta the body is all important. It is
generally a ncasure of the arterial and nervous activity
in the milk-secreting glands. Take a side view of a
un in full milk, the line of connectiot. or the fine of

absorption, stretching frum the upper to the lower
point of attachment between the udder and the body,
inay be seen. The longer that line is the better is
that " point.' A fleshy udder is not wanted. The
mîik vens are isually an size and prommence propor-
tionate to the flow of venous blood from the udder,
consequently the larger the better. Large barrel room
is required to hold and permit of the proper digestion
of abundance of suitable feed. In such a cow the
energy of digestion is allied to the energy of milk
secretion. The chest should be deep, leuving full play
for the heart and lungs, those vital organs for blood-
circulation and purification. Good blo"d promotes
the activity and energy of the nervous system, and thus
stimulates the secretion of milk.

To further belp the ordinary farmer n the selection
of good milkers I add these six paragraphs :

i. The cow should have a large udder, whieh gland
is adapted to the yielding of quantities of rch milk an
proportion as it is long, broad and ýee an size, and
of a fine elastic quality. The skin and hair which
cover it should be fine and very pliable.

2. The skin of the cow should be mellow, and easily
movable on the ribs and rumps; its covering of hair
should bc soft and silky.

3. The barrel of the dairy cow is required ta bc
large and roomy ; the ribs should be broad and wide
apart.

4. The cow should bc broad across the loins ; ber
rumps should be broad and long ; they should also bc
wide across the head of the tail ; the hips of the cow
should Ue thn, and not closely joined behind for a few
inches above the udder. That formation is called an
open twist.

5. A comparatively long face, with large prominent
eyes and a good forehead, are good points ; the muzzle
should bc broad, and the neck should bc tapering and
fine.

6. The forn might bc brIefly described as tending
ta the wedge.shape from three points of view: as
looked at from the front, rather sharp on the top of the
shoulder and widening to the chest ; as looked at from
behind along the back, broad and wide across the
pelvis and narrowing towards the shoulder ; as seen
from the side, deep from the batk to the lower line of
the udder and lîghter an the forequarters.

The Provincial Dairy Tests.

EntTOR CANADIN LivF STOcK AND FAtu JoURNAi.:

DEAR StR,-As there seems ta bc a desire on
the part of the managers of the above tests ta have
them conducted on a solid basis, and as they ask for
suggestions for modifications or improvements of the
regulations, I should lîke ta aid, if possible, by throw-- ng out a fcw hints on the sa.e. First, then, what
is the point aimed at ? I take il to bc, Which is the
best breed of cadle for the practical dairyman ? Nnw,
there are three products of the dairy-milk, butter and
cheese. Are the expenments or tests ta prove which is

DEC.
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the best cow for tihe majority or minority ? If for the
majority, thenr we must keep n view ourcheeseindustry,
as it exceeds greatly thc other branches of the
dairy. It is said to be a good w ay in jud ing stock
to choose tie one "you would most li e lu ttke
hone with you." Su also it wuuld be well to kecp in
view w itler quatitiy and quality of milk %% ould best
serve tIhe prtpose of the praclical dlairyman. that is,
for pro<tucing cheese, because, although tihere is much
in favor of producing b ter, yet the main question tu
make it pay is, wherc are we to find a market for an
extendd production, and who are er.- competitors in
that market ? What facilities have we for competing
an foreign markets wvinh ant aricle that rsa'.perishat>lc as
butter, etc. ? It is enoug' to deal with what üs, not
what mi:ft be. lractical dairymen kirw that before
our cheese factories commence and after they close,
that our market for butter is flooded until the prices
are as low as lard. On the other hand we knw that
we can hold our own and more against the vorid in
the production of cieese. This being the case it is
not to b wondered that our cheese production is on the
ancrease. What we need for practical purpose i.s so
evident as tu leave nu rotm for argument. It is the
,ut% î.at bill gise ie marost milk ut guod quaiAL> for
the production of cheese that we are after. Not for
quantity, the scales will tell us that. The point on
which we want liglht is the qtaity; what is a good
balanced nurlk for the productiun of cheese l Take
that for tat: fountlation,, thn Jedtr or add a r.1 .un
able ameunt for any of the valuable properties con
tained in cheese, and found to varv in different
samples of milk.

.I s alsu afast, that by our present systemal ut cu-
operative dairying, an abnormally ric nilk is of ntu
more value than normal, and milk under normal i% not
to b desired. If then, the truc value of the milk
taken to the factories I' to be given, then agan would
we need tu re ulutiunze our present systen. But the
question cornes uip, Is an abnormally rich milk desir-
able for producing cheese even if practical, and how
much more valuable would the product b than what
we have at present t Our reputation for tirst.class
cheese is second to nune. Are ne to cunt:lude our
standard for normal milk is right ?

Supposing we view the recent dairy tests ai the
Provincial. With the production of cheese in view,
which cow in the contests would a practical dairyman
" want to take home with him" to supply our cheese
factories with mill, under existing circumstances?
Would the Jerseys with their 19 lbs. to 22 lbs. a day
of milk b more valuable than the Ayrshires giving 34
to 36 ibs., even when one is determned to have :nilk
abnormally rich in butter-fat? If then the award as
placed is right, it aould require a great change in lIr
present system of co-operative dairying. But again, is
it not enough to look at things as they are? In fact,be
practical. In short, the recent dairy tests prove of no
practical value ; 5o large a value being placed on
" butter fa,," as ta out balance every other c "sidera-
tion.

If we compare the work of a lama mower to a field
mowmng mach me, and place, as the owner ot the lawvn
nower might well claim, great value for "cutting
close," the mowing machine man might get badly
left, although he mirght claim his machine could cut
close enough for practical purposes, and have much
more in is favor on other points. Would a farmer
be justified ira buying a lawvn mower to cul a tield of
hay ? Such contrast is ridiculous, but not much more
so than the recent dairy tests from a cheeseman's
view.

The tact is, there is a use for all breeds as well as
implements ; and ail are well in their place. The
most practical solution of tie question before us i; to
offer separate prirezs, keeping an vicw in cach contest
the production of miilk, butter and cheese, and ifsome
more putic spirited individuals will not step up and
offer prizes, then the socicties shouild provide for it.
But if we are to have only one test, then wc protest
against our greatest of all branches of the dairy receiv-
ing the lear' attention.

And as tu whether it was by " accident or design,"
other breeds were not represented in the recent tests,
I would just av tiat if this fart draws the attention of
the managers to flaws in the regulations and leads ta
tie remedymng of the same, so practical dairymen will
have confidence in, instead ofridiculing, the conclusions
arrived at, there will be "nothing ta be regretted"
that other breeds were not represented. Certainly
other breeders have nothing to regret that they did
not enter this contest judging by the adverse critrcism
which the regulations receive. R. A. G.

Poultry.

For the CANADiAN Lava STocic AN) FAxIa JOURNAL

Suggestions.on Poultry Houses and Winter
Feedlng.

Dv 1. .IL I.LAvE, ttetletitle, Ont

Tie rst esseaatial is a good huase. This reed not
b expen-ise. The site should be dry, and, if pos-
sible, be untdrdr.dntd. Takt, foi inst.antc, . fluk
of twernty fewsis, a. :his is about the largest number tu
keep an one compartmcnt. Tie houseshouild b6xr2
feet, wvith 7-foot eates of tongued and grooved lumber,
studding 2x4 inches, sills 4x4 irrches, and lined un tht
inside with tar paptr, iatin a asdntloia at the suuth
end 4\5 feet, and i foot from tie sill. This will
throw plenty of sunlight on the floor, which sbould be
comapuseti ofsand or grael. Have a sentilatur in tire
middle of thlt rouf, 4X4 anches, wtith tit op projert.lrag

i inch. Jtast under tire top bore an holes, and has e a
slide tu chtse on thc inside andan entrance 9xo inches
fur fols tu Aasa in. A singlte duur, 2.%(, fe., an tht
sentre of the end oppovsite the wa:induw w a du if lead-
ing from another building; if not, hase two door:, the
iner sliding, and both lined with tar paper. The

perches may be made of a pole about 2 inches in
diametea, of sot w uod and w% ih the %tark. un. They
shroult he 3 feet from the floor, commencing ai the
door, i foot from the side of the bouse, and running
tu the ectund turner of the vindoas, naking 8 feet,
stfficient for t.enty fowls. The rests are put 2 feet
above the perch, and placed on theside next the door.
I use comnon inch boards. The whole arrangement
is about 5 fect long, a ! feet high in the rear, 8 inches
in front, and the left end-picce is about 20 inches wite

and tae .. ,hi one 1o inches. The partitions 1, 2, 3, ment in ils favor also is that it is inexpensive. IL. R.

and 4, are cut out of a 12-inch board, and reach up to Boardman, in " Gleanings. in Bec Culture," in a
awithin a few inches of the main roof of the bo.x, thus lengthy article, states that bees lose much lime b
leas amg a valk about 8 inches wide between the ncsts dropping, wlhen heavily laden, short of the hive, and
and the wvall. The front board is 8 inch,, higla and craawling over unevea. -urfaces to the hive. lis method
50 inches long, thus allowiing about 1rr3 inches for is to eut away the grass about the entrance, so decl
errv ua.ition. The lid is 50 inches long, 1o inches as to frec the soil from the roots, and lets e the surface

wide, antLastened to the main roof by means of a pair smooth. Ic says he bas tried ashes, aivdust, sait,
of light strap hinges, to form the nests and steady the scalding the grass, and various other methods, but this
partition boards. I use a lath about 3 or 4 inches he thinks the best. Of course, cattile or sheep may
aide and 40 inches long nailed against the ba.k edge b let an ai nights to eat awsay the grass, but this too
of the nests. The entrance 4 is about 9 inches wide. has its disadvantages.
On the bot:om nait a floor, letting it project over the wHEN TO PUT REES IN CELLAR.
entrance A, as a step for the hens to rest on before By this lime there is no doubit but that ail becs,
entering the nests. There need b no anxicty about unless well protected, should be indoors. The ques.
tIre fawls eatiamg their eggs in these nests. In a sunny tion bas not yet been settled as to the best tine, some
corner have a dust-box of sifted coal ashes. A large lavor Middle to end of October, others November, bu*
site fruit-can, with the front part of top edge cut off the limits are probably October r5th and November
about i inch and back left on, into which a hote is 25th. At the North.Eastern Bee-keepers'Convention
punched to hang it by, m es a good water.dish; held at Chicago, Oct. iith and 12th last, the greatest
ibis should be filled with tepid wter twice a day. number favored about November 25 th to get the becs
The feed nust b composed of grain, vegetabk, and in
animal foods. The morning meal, given as soon as
they leave their perches, should be made up of either UNFILLED SECTIONs.

boiled potatoes, carrots, breets, or turnips, mixed mbt Every bec-keeper raising cumb ioney will find more

a stiff, tir) dough with bran or shorts, and to this cani or less of unfinished sections at the close of the honey
be added at intervals salt, cayenne pepper, and ser.son. W'hat todo with thesebecomesatroublesrme
powdered charcoal. Feed this wasrm, in a trough question. Ail sectionas should be graded ; full sections

4 feet long, 1o inches aide, with ends 6 inches high, capped put in one grade full sections; but - Pl
the boards on each -ide being 3 inches high. This capped in another ; thrce-luarters filled in another ;
makes a double trough, with feed space just vide and about half in another. These lattter do weul to

1889 *

enough to keep their feet out of the food. At noon
give oat or barley screenings, and at night wheat,
buckwheat, or corn. The latter must be fed sparingly,
especially to thc large breeds. Tihe ncat can b
gien raw t bualed in morning feed. They should
also have a turnip or head of cabbage hung up high
enough tu niake themn jump for it. The grain ought
to be mixed up on the floor, strewn with cut chaff.
This %tilt cause then to scratch for it, as exercise is
absolutely necessary to obtain eggs.

The Aplary.

For the CANAML N La STut& At, FAit3 Joux.AL

Dooryards for the Bees.

Iay R. F. HoLTRSiANN, Romney, Ont.

Grass and weeds about the hives often prove very
troublesont ail the cari) part of summrner, in short,
through the growing seascn they appear to grow with
astonishing and annoying rapidity. The warnth from
the hise and the noisture about ihe bottom boards
gses then sulierior adsantages, which results in a
more than ordinary anount of growth. A mower
cannot be rut close to the hives, and unless they are
moved for a short tims, ad then returned, ail the
zuLting about the bies ,ust Ie done by hand. This
may be aIl right for the bee-keeper, but the average
farmer will too often allow the weeds to grow, and
the becs lse nuch %aluable time through not having
frec access to the hive.

Of course, grass is cool, and the sun does not strike
back on the hives ; a very important argument in favor
of grass when the Jul) .and August sun shines upon a
yard of strong colonies. On the other hand, this is an
argument in favor of radiating material in the early
spring or summer, such as sand, which is often used in
tie apiary. There is nu difficulty in keeping weeds
under with il, but il is bot when the sun shines.

Coal ashes or wood ashes after the potash is taken
out of them make excellent naterial for a yard, one
that may be easily kept free from weeds. An argu-
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tut up and sell ta exlibnliuns, ',uu gu goud prîces foi able, and su far as the plant im concerned three or four
the sections, and educate the public ta consume transplantngs are better than one. lin our own work,
honcy. m an Order to get the greatest results fron 'eVsts, the

.Anythintg filledss tian half, honesei, it will pay plants are handled in pots-preferably rose pots-and
better tu keep uoer until ne season. The section, are transplanted several tiaes. The handling as expe-
half a cent; the foindation an the section another iatous, and as not too expensive for the use of any
half ; and then the tabor of putting the secction togethier one wogrows tomnatoes for Homne use. For market
and the foundation in il are fair estimnations. Then culture wse find that two tranisplantings are usuIlly
there is the work of hIe bees ina fastening and draw ing proitable. Stocky plants, vigorous and grow\ng
out the foundation. Sane argue tat the honey put rapidly, arc better than simply early plants, howcser,
into these sections next spring will nlot l quite su gud, and freqiuency of transplantang in these remarks must
because (lit cells are deep, and hie hone) will nlot not be confounded wthl early sowing and consequent
evaporate a: well as in partially huilt celî. This an ntesity for several shiftings. Tomato plants-or any
theory is correct, but we doubt very much if thie daller- plants, in fact-should not be shifted for the simple.'
ence w ill be sufficient ta be noticeal,le by anything but purpose of preventing crov'ding or "drawing."
a machine for measuring specific gravity. I believe it Transpianting serves the purpose of mîaintaining a
pays well ta ha-e one or two ofthese sections in ecry stealy and symmetrical giowth, and it should occur
row in the supers, il will induce the becs to go tu before the plant becomes checked from neglect. A
work early, and 1 have seen such sections filled and good toîato plant, at tinte of setting in ield, is anc
capped nicely the latter part of April, and as coab which Ls stocky eîough ta hoid the weight of theearth
honey is scarce then it would find a ready sale. Saine and pot when a number of plants -re grnsped in the
argue the becs do not like such sections, antd prefer ta and by their tops and are carried along the ravs.
draw out foundation. This is contrary ta ny experi- They require no stakîng when set. A taîl and weak
ence, and I fancy sach a result inust be attributed to plant with a blosson on thc top we do fot consider
other causes. worh seuing. It is a caon mistake ta set tamala

Now, the care of suach sections in winter beconies ta plants in te ielto0 carly. Cold nighîs, even though
many a problen not easy of solution. The honey several degrees aboya frubt, check. the plants, some-
should iat freeze in the scction as it mall crack the lies scriously.
comi, it should not be put in a damp place as the i Frequent transplanting of the young plant, and
honcy will absorb imoisture, swell, and break the cel good tillage, are necessar ta best results in tonato
capping, and even fennent, tas spoilmg the honcy. culture.
The proper place is a dry frost proof roman, and even 2. plants started lnder glass about len weeksbefore
here there as danger, for the aice L-now a good *Atale- transplansing inta field gave fruits front a vee ta ten
saine food better than saine mien, and will eat out the days cariier than those startedl two or tame veeks
honey leaving the empty comis. This latter car be later, while there vas a much greater diflerence whcî
remedied by placing the supers one above another the plants were started six weeks Inter. Productive-
carefully, and covcring the top super. The ravages ofness was greatly increased by the carl> planting.
mice may be prevented ta a certain extent by not 3. Lileral and even heavy manuring during the
piling supers too close together on the floor, and allo r tson gave great increase in yield over fi
ing space beîetn tîein andI the sal. fcrtilizgng, althoagh Uti common nation is quite ta tIse

acoNOMaV. contrary. Hcavy snanttnng does flot appear, thererore,

Ail hives, franses, lioney euctmdrs, knwves, istokerc. ta produce vine t ht the expense of fruit.

in short, ail the implements required in the aplar n 4. The tests indicate that iaor eoit ma tend ta

shoull be carefully stored avay for use next suhmer. render fruits tore angular

Honc> canais, when fiat in use. should bjc e tintîti c Tre 5 Varieties of tmates whin out, At and yeark

ful>, dried, and stored in a dry place. Nlucl lass an. P rh3ap be considered the average life o a variety.

occasioned by carclessness iii these littîc inatters onlw 6. Tie particular points at present in demand an

feit vihen they have to bc replaced L> lie%% andI easen plcantes are thes Regulariv in shape, salidit ,

sîve articles, whicls are for practîcal purpss no bette: large ize, productivenress of plant.

than those vihicli have been destroyecl îlrough carcess- 7 The ideal tomata would probabl> conforin

nesS. closely ta the follawing scale of points: Vigor of
plant, 5 g carlines, a color of fruit, 5 solidi y of

fruit, 20o; sbspe Of fruit, :!0. Sire, 10; flavor, ~
Rorticultural. caoking qualities, 5; productiveess, 20.

2. Salidits of fruit canna b accuratcly neasured

______________________ -either by weight or kecping qualities.
Notes on Tomatoes. 9. Cooking qualities appear ta b largel aniidual

dather than varittal charactersstics.
Frotta ComneIl University, of New York, are issucd ic . The folloing varieties appear fron thesns

the Most thoraugh andI praccal bulletansof any of te work tq ainongthe best Markettmatoes: Ignotun.
expernenlal stations, ard nol the last interesting feap Beaut, Mikado, Perfection, Favorite, Potato Lea
turc of thet ie the admirable and thorougfler logcal i. The folluwmng recent introductions aiiea ta
dedactions liat they make froHvi thyr ta. The presdoet so.sess merits for market :ia> State, Atlanic.
ans ta ,and on tomnatoes eu an illustration of ths. Brandywine, jubile, niatchle , an perhapa Lorillard,

lirregard ta the culture the bulletin rexds Perhas. Prelude and S glzar.
c mast freluent notesiorth olrtteun matr upon 62. The follawing recent intraciudtaons are paricu-

the cultureof the tmato durng cverl yearsof expen tm arey valable far amateur cultivation Dwarf Chani-
mentation whth the plant, s te grcat incrase in vgor r pion, Lorllard, Peaci, Prelude.
and productveess which cnes frot careful handling
and gaod tfliageo ow often appeaso as if tcs aigor Es
not ont> clilarctefatic ai the immezate generation, d8.tra ko ti , becrciary aid Traturer mf Ae

but tat it îs herediar for a eime ti a protita hee asburg Agrcueturae Socity, waltes. - Stkmc.

degace. -iandliiNg or transplantng o9 young like the L qua tcspc p JO toeA g a n di thinie wvil

,tat, mohn frequantl and prucrl dune, as invalu- take more aotheb yeai.

*DEC.

YoungStockman's Department.

Prize Essay

té als.o F-aRK bi.t 110MI1 USE ON liait I'AKI.

tiy lutackitfai Ji. PArteasoN, Jermyn P.O.,
peîerboro' Co., Ont.

Alter the pigs have been killed and strung up
until cold, bat not allowed ta freeze, they should
be cut up. First, cut off the heaid, then split the
body up the back, and take out the lard and ribs.
Cut each side into four piecs-the ham, shoulder
-and two side pieces. Saw the feet off the shoulder
and hans, and split the head into four pieces.

Then take each piece and rub it well with sait,
and pack in a bo in layers; sprinkling each layer
weil with sait. This should be taken out once a
week for about a month and aIl damp places re-rubbed
and packed back differently.

When the hams have been in the saIt about a
week, take them out, cut them into thick sliceb,
and fry until nearly cooked. Then pack it in small
crocks, each holding about two hams. Sprinkle each
layer over with a little pepper and cover it vitla
gravy. When it is cold put a cloth over it and
cover it well with salt ta keep out the air. Tis
if put away can be used fresh next summer.

Leave the rest of the pork in the sait until the
weather gels hot the next summer, then take it out
and put it iin :ool dry place until it is needed.

[Though all the essays on the above subject came
ta hand nuch later than the :5th, yet owing ta
the newness ai Our scheme we have waived this
objection in this case. We would remind our young
stockmen ta send their essays in before the 15th
ofeach month, as those coming later are thrown out
of the competition.-ED.]

Prize Es ay.

FEElIlNG, t ARE, AND SIANAGEMENT OF FOW. DUR-

NG WINTER SIONTIIS.
By %STASSL'î EvtAas.s, Ctsilui,,lsck, Blntith Cotumbia.

Get your fowl pen well washcd with lime before the
frost sets in, so that it will not be falling offthe boards.
Do not have the pen where youtr fowl roost for winter
,oo large. If il is too roomy, partition sonme off ta
make it warmer. You will find the doser you keep
them together the better, as they will huddle together
and keep each other warm: Make a feeding house
with a few boards, or pales with the sides fiiled in
with smail brush, if you can get nothing else. Ail
this may be donc at lttle expense or with httle trouble.
Let this house lean against the roost-house. Now cut
a hole from the roost-house ta the feed.shed. Have a
trap-door ta close at night ta keep the fowl in until
you have placed them the morning meal. Get some
potatoes, Swcde mangels, or rabbage, or any ofthese,
and also gel same clover hay, and cut these small.
Now, get a pot, or, if nothng rse, a coal il lin with
the top cut off wiill do. Boiu until tender and mix an
a httle bran, or in fact any meal, barley preferred.
When you think it cool enough, place this in a feed-
trough in the feed-house. Let the feed-trough be
large enough for all the fowls ta gel ait t at the saine
time. Now draw the trap-door and you wili hear a
pretty noise as they leave the roost. The advantage
of this feed-pen close ta the roast 1s that on wet or
very cold maornaings you are able ta feed your fowl
without their getting wet, or else half frozen, and youà
mà> _also notice if they are aIl right and well. They
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sbhould be fed at night in thi; pen with the saine food, roots fed instead. ler. is where a good many farmers horse, and the extra two hundred will pay for a lot of

warn, and if the weather is very cold, a little pepper and horse.breeders make a mistake. Their colts arc grain." The latter part of tle last sentence is ver
corns onthcyniccl>' put and it contains sterling advicc. These two

added. You will now see whether they have ail come poorly fed ail winter, and when spring comes on they hundred pounds, providedl other thi.ngs are equal, will
ta roost while they are having their supper, and they arc stuffed with hot mashes, etc. This is a great grcatly enhance the price of a rnatured colt as our

will in due time go to their perches contented. Just mistake. It is cooling food that he rcquires at this1 esayist says it costs but little more ta add if. Again

drop your trap-door and there you have them until time of the yeai. If a colt is stunted i'a hi' first years . bipcaking or tie :ot after they tre ci the

morning. Feed at mid-day with whent, barley, onts, he will never he of any e. e stablly Tfen will soon get ued ta the change,

or alnost any grain except peas, and change the grain ._ .. case if you are t miake a good tempered colt. We

often. Pens are not good for laying hens. Cut soie Ouy Prize Essays. bop; like a hit of fun sometines, but this is the wrong

hay or stsraw, or even %aw.dutst, if notbing elsu, for tss s place for it." We would ak every boy who may
hay o a et, if nothgeseort read this ta take this thoroughly ta heart. I is sage

floor and mix some grain ith it ta make themscratch To deepen the interest of our farmers' boys in the advice, and not only does it show a kind heart on the
forit. This is good exer ta trenthn teir love for a part of the writer but goolJud ant as well. Teasing
ori. Tus bathoi thefee.he frwtherec t w olife'n the country, ta awaken their slumbering talents the colt should never be induled in. Some boys cafl
have a dust.bath in the feeti-house, where im ill keep anl 1 mimulate their eflorts for self.improvement, we it fun but it is a "jug handled ' sort of amusement, ail
dry. Feed no more than they will cat up cleatin, be ol-er ic following book prizes as inducecents for tlc on the one side.
sure and keep pien clean, and I think you will have boys ta write on such subjects as we shall announce

heilthy fowls and plenty of eggs. each month. . o

f. T.4e Soil o the Farmn, by Scott & Morton. leyW. Fiser, of Betmiller, Ont., who, by the
.. The Crops of the Farm, by Scott & Morton. way, is only f.fteen ycars of are, sents us an essay on

Prize Essay. 3. The Ce'mistry of the Far,, by Warington. the fore mentionei subject w hich reflects the sound
.. 4. Hand-bo of Agriadture, by Wrightson, judgment of a close thinker. We take the following

fron his: " The stable should be well ventilated and,
TIIE FREDING, CARE, ANI OANAGEMfN' 0F A The conditions ta be observed by competitors cleaned regslarly cr-ry day, and fresh bedding put in.

FOAL DURING TIIE WINTER MIONTIIS, FROM are: The foal sihould be curried and brushet every day.
WEANING TIstE UNTIL SPRING. i. The writer must not be over seventeen yeas of Durng the wster on very fine days the colt should be

age. let out into a yard for about baif a day.." The state-
,Uy R. Ttioix-rom McGinsioso, Moneal, Que. 2. The essay must not exceed one column in ment wve wish ta draw particular attention ta is that

We suppose the foal ta be in good condition and length. where lie says he colt should be curried and brusbed

frec from disease when weaned. A warm but .3. The essays for competition for the prizes ta be every day Nows it is the common practice ta never
given in any month are ta reach uzi on or before the let a curry comb or brush touch the colt ttntit he ia

thoroughly clean and ventilated loose box must be l5th of the preceding month. about olI enough ta drive or ta seit, as manv think
supplied in which ta put him at nights; for as long as The subjects for the January competition are as that it Ls not good ta do this before that tie. What
the weather renmains fine he may spend the greater follows: would ya thnk of the boy or girl that had not their

part of the day in a paddock. This loose box must be z. The Feeding, Care, and Management of Lambs face or hands washed once in their lives before they
part y.a ir . f front Birth until Weaning Time. started ta go ta school for the first tie? Now, cury-

frce from anything by which e may mjure himself, 2. The Feeding, Care, and Management of Breed- ing and brushing the colt is exactly similar ta washing
such as a manger into which he inay throw himself. ing Sows while Carrying their Young. ourselves. It opens the pores and stimulates the aily
IIe should have a feed af grain, say one quart of oats, Subjects for the Febnary competition "re as follows: secretions of the skin, and it is this that makes a well

in the morning before turning hi out, and somegood 1. Feeding and Cale of Veal Calves for the Spring curried and cared for horse's coat look so smooth and
Markhet. shiny. By aIl means sec thlat the colt gets bis curry-

hay. After he is through his feed, he ought to be 2. The Feeding, Care, and Management of Calves ing or brushing evey morning.
curried and brushed and bis feet picked out before intended for the Dairy, fron tie of Birth until two.
turning him lase. Of course he must be provided and.a.half years old.

with plenty of clean water ta drink. When brought Arthur liHunsburger, Tintern, Ont., writes a very

in at night, he oug ta bave a fee of eut caots, gh r te oyfconcise essay on the same subject of foal raising and
, Thoughts from the Boys for the Boys- we take tIhe following froin it : " The colt should be

some fresh hay, and a good bed. This feed will be kept in a roony box stall well lighted and ventilated.
sufficient for the present. If not already halter-broken, An excellent essay on the care and management of It should have plenty of dry bedding and should be

shoult bave a ligb but strang ba.ter put on h m a foal during the winter months from Weanng tie kept peifectly warm. I would give it ail the bay it
he suntil spring, bas reached us from the pen of Alex. W. would car and two quarts of oats twice a day and
and be led for a few minutes every day, not pulled Dewar, Ketch P.O., Ont. Though not treating the tirce times a day when it gets alder. It should be
along but led close, tIre leader walking at bis shoul- subject as fully as sane of the others, it is very clearly nateredti an horr before being fed. I would break it

der. As the weather gets coler, bis feed nay be wntten and thoroughly practical. Judge of this fromi ta a halter as soon as possible. A few carrais should
the extract we make: IThis period of colt life is be given it once a day." The watering of horses is a

mcreased. He will also require somne heating foo' practically the most critical of his existence, with the niuestion upon vh-c every one has fixed opinions.
such as boiled barley mixed with ground oats, or bran exception perhaps, of the first week or two after he is Sone would not let a horse even smelt a pait of watcr
fed about three times a week at night. He may also foaled, as the colt is very a pt ta go back after wean- if the least bit warm, and othiis go ta the opposite
lie given a feed of bran and ground oats, mixed with ing, unless properly fed and cared for. It is therefore extreme. There is ni danger in watering a %w vm

of the most importance that the colt be tauglt ta feed hor-e if given only' in smali quantities at a tie sr
chaffandalittlelmseedmeal,atnoon. Ianyground from the hand befoie le is weaned. We have no essayist, however, particularly refers ta th cime of
feed is given, it ought ta be pure grouînd oats and not trouble in weaning ours as the mare is worked a little watering, and bis opinion is certainly sound in this
the ordinary "moullee," which is composed of stale oz put inat nights when the weather gets chilly ; and niatter, but we would go further and say, give the colt
flour, etc., enough to poison any animal. Of course a colt always wants ta put bis nose in whatever the. a chance t', drink just when he wants ta, by offering it ta

o n . mothçr does, be it water pail or oat box. That is the him afren or havrng it before hini constantly in the box.
the colt will be enclosed most of the ime in witer, time the colt should be handlIed or petted." We cani There is nothing that will secure the friendship of the
but ho ought ta be out for two or thrce hours every day hardly restrain ourselves fron giving the whole of il colt quicker than ta give him a few carrots, an apple,
when the sun is strongest. If any ringbones or curbs but space forbids us. Thc advice be gives ta handle or saine other little tit-bit. Carrots are >plendid for

appear on the colt, they ought to be remavetd immedi- and fondle the colt when young is sound, and it colts and aider horses and the writer we quote was one
emphasizes the fact thait the colt should be trained of the few that mentioned then as being sa.

ately. The feet ought ta be exanined for thrush, etc., andi not " broken in." There is a marked difference
but if bis stall is kept clean he will not be troubled in the methods and this difference is clearly discern- •

with anything of that nature. The toes must be able in the colt in aller years. We were surprised ta find on reading a well written

rasped down occasionally, for if allowed to grow it will and thoughtful essay by R. F. Howden, of Whitby,
Ont., thant the writer is only thirteen yecars old. 1.e

cause the colt ta stand on bis heels. The colt nay> e Stanley Everall, of Chilliwhack, British Columbia, writes: I think a colt should be about four or five
trained enough ta allow him ta o ehandled with a bit, also favors us with an essay on the sane subject as the months old when wcaned. When taken from its
and ta aid in tiis let him chew an ordinary jointed above, that shows that he bas given much thought ta mother, I would place it out of ber sight, and put it

snafle for an hour even' da. Ho ought also to .ave this question. We take the following fron bis: in a box stall with another colt, if I had one, as two
ry ay " Wen you wean your colt, place him in the best colts together will do better than one. I would

parts of harness put on him, and he may be driven pasture you have and sec that he has some kind of. always keep a good supply of fresh water (preferring
with reins and taught to back. It is a good an ta slielter ta run under in case of heavy storms ; it is this milk if I had it) before then. Clover hay with a
tic him in a single stall for a while every day, keeping that makes the colt w up ra cd and in poor con- quantity of ground oaLs mixed with bran and also a

p . . . dition for winter. Any kind o vater trht hovel w1ill few carrots should ho given regularly. Salt should
an eye on him. This will accustom him to it beforo do if you cannot get a better one, and i you have a be within the reach of both colts." In the latter sen-
being tied up at rght. Colts are best kept in a loose box or trouigh placed insite the shed gr hovel, iere tence the writer draws attention ta a matter tiat has
box hy themscives than if put two or threc tagether, as you canfgive hîi bis first lessons in eatIng his grain. escaped ail others. It is very important that the colt
one is generally boss, and not-only cats bis own share, ke a ew oats and place them in a box; ho will should have salt constantly before it for its health and

bsoon find them out and these will forward him on growth. The postscript of our young essayisi, how-
but part, if not all, of the others. As spring ,apidly, for now is the time ta begin ta make a ever, is what strikes us as a very praiseworthy senti-
approaches, the beating foods ought ta be reduced and fourteen hundred instead of a twelve hundred pound ment. He says: "I am thirteen years of ag- and I
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intend to follow ,t the foutsteps of my tathler and be i Publisherg' ol}mn JowtINAL beeil nO prosperot as it i, at preent. New ub.
a farner." This risolve is a good one and one that cri*ber are pouring in upon u, (rom every part of Canada, and

We would likc ta hear pas'. the lip' of mainlny more of - -- our advetrtiing patrotage k% b.etng graditally etlaged by oreT,
otur farmers' boys. Crowdfd Out.-Our columns thi' month are sopre'ed with fromt advzrtiser of the mot deiraile ciaý.

ordmnary r imatter and adsertisement, that uredit Our Premium Plans.--Our premiutm plan, hase trouted a

T ft we cn h.ne ni a "little orner in whh tnsa aythmg great deal f interest. ve hae reten ed enqunes in tregard t.
The extracts given above are baken fom a few f : our itwia ogem (rom a great many loxy ami youngz men. many

the many that we have received. \\ are pleased to Our Next Numbor. Our ntett number- th.at ii. the onr for f whom have written u. that the) have their çlutA of ten er
ee that our elors to ent thel bs tn tht work w le t one. Wehallprmtunusuall welve nearl competed.

have not been uselesM.\\e want to have yo feel large e.. -f it. nd ia will be well fr thse derm tu Nmos of Our Young Workers..-nmg our young
more titan ever that tits featture of our Jot.NA L is advrte Ifr te tt.n i t e advanti his d send > friends o atoare workingfor us înorderto secure newttb..enher,
solely for y-our benefit, aml the aunount yout 4hall .tvri .u Ciearttm atk danaemttadn 1 re the foltlowinig:
receive depends largely upon how you utse ithe privi. their advetisents, t as t getl them inserted mn thii %pecial

leges we extend to you. Let us hear from you and number. Set our advertising .olumns for rate, etc. Adver. J. F. Priý,.le. ir., Chatsworth. W. J. Kennedy ltal>mote

we shall promise your letter space if not too long. ttsenents for chat number should reach us not later th.o. the çth A. Prtgle, Jr , Chatswott Albert junkin, Fenelon Falls.

Wc had an idea that there were nany clear thinkers of DeceIher. S. F. Fraser, Bradford teorge Langdwn, Kenilworth

and good writers anong our boys, but no. we are Speelmon Coptes.- af an> tinte our frend. .ant to gve W, D. Mosore, Georgetown J A. Stewart. \enie

convnced of it and we are deterntned to bnng ail .pectmen .copies of Tntr j". %'at. to frtenstd, for the purtspe of enton Witans,. Itinod Jantes Ha>., %Idda>.

such out of their retreat mineitng hem fo ,ub.snbe, we shall be happ'y to ftrni,h them R. M. Hod, Elle"nere Joh Roberton, Adelaidt.

on appcation. ). Campbetl, C'nhin. T. T Brown, Tisonburg.
Tha Journal Is Going Ahoad.-Neser before ha, Tttt. J iiall.antyue. St. Miarys. Charle, Shipmani, Kemptstuite.

. Mt Fawcet , Drayton. J. P. Ficht, Onel.
Well Done 1 Isaiah Hunsperger,Hiay-..- F. Ingratm, Menie.

I vert semen ts. S. A Ingltam, Iemon -ille. .\lexander Wnght, Dutton.

A CPITL ot"(; loSENA% 7-- - .- _ __-J tirent, W'arwick W.vî. j.ýhnnie Loitey. Las'ttrderg
A C''APITAI. YOt'NG HtORSEMtA% .aeNPtttl .r. \csc.sdroAse

Editor CANeSUI'. Lt% h ,o-Ks, F AR., j.tuJtsA.. To Ailvortisoi's. dtttvvtsemrnts of an appropnale nature jai'tug8eite .eSt %Tçhie IArde> r , Ac.

I saw in your JOlRNA l that you wotld be pleashdewttt
[te araiedFortàlIte RNAStai the wtn raie'.l'orI ri ou n> NA that o ott tcettab nle i~ nýrtton, t8c. per mîe, nonpareil t7 ,mes make one t-lt): f1) Fortuite, Wro'.îîei 1hontas 'oung, Ena.

to hear fromt anyr one that had donetany thing creditablettc. Iertune each taertion. for sur months, %%tilmam
in the way of leeding stock. I had a cuit frot at c per ita each iiiertton; for une ycar, toc. per tte cath tn.
eleven hunîlred potind mare, and before it was h% e sertion Card. in Breeder Direcîory. nor exceeding tive liai'. Rert Cruttrd Canhoro W Il tiK,,eum, Raten'wcod.
months old it wteigled lise hun îred and ift seseu $ti u n nu ttt of eas' m nls Jo.ut't i a p C rt ltk, 1, al.l liseicît.
potnds. I gase it fetd three Utîe a3 da regttarly, it taier, il ma) bc ta tirne toin.uiun, but ofien to tale for

a? ,el rpe c..'uftsaîîtt. transuent adv.rl.semenls payable ta atd- Hutlfy Mlurpy. ?Strafordtile Artthur N>itghîr, Sr. Nlary.with only one quart of n t C . C orcaTe N advertement tnerted fur les than 75C. Contracat D. C Smith, Duar Andrew uunlien, elgu rurg.is better than stufling it for a hitîlit while, anti then [trotta by tn'.svenc> or otherwte wjîl reveil ta the casual rate G. A. liane, Paris. E. S. Miller, Parry lartor.
giving it but little for another spell. of t8c. e Une eac iseituon. Adrîrtsur, dctrtng t0 obtain

YOurs truly, esta of tit JOURNAL may do e ai the oltowiag rte-- Ja . Etouglzs, 'roseler Edat oa, lockwoo
MRF.Per dozen, S.oe. per i-a, $7.so mn lot, of flot tes%. than 1 ). A W*. J Wilson, Dicitenson E Ccx, tottg.ot!

Dradn~..,Ot.lJtCNttMRT.>.rea.scnable number of coptes wtti k sent ai these rate. 2te an Tit abovo %tceý nDresden P.O., Otnt.îpplies vertuer, witt the atverti'. % owa a - The '.eme of out co.mor o
vertisemtaa rnark,'d, and anotice on the wrapper calling atten- 9-rl JisI a'. wd sAô ta pru's, NserD. W. Moore, ai George-

'4-*~ -tion ta it. Inftht'. way the advertiser suli le '.avet lthe trouble toWn, Ont., -&rite,. us 'ending' itt ta ttew 'ulscriber, and ak.

FXoellent~ ~~~ ReUn -MPUty htm wiîhoul delay*.tater NI ore i. èthe first ont te sein aur
Excellent Returns from Poltry. Swch pemm Nt onth e st ta b able ta chroni

A the namePR Of Mse" 
man wnts., We are quite sure neARE 

,

EXPERIENCE. S FOR SALE w rtchtsf

EDIoR-I ceyo ar tlctg n ntees ~ Several e cifers;, choices: strain,. Pric,. Nýw. If You Want Intorniatlon.-lf."ayone seant itnforntAtion
DEAR EDITOR,-l see you are takng an interest in Sepne t G. M. 3EEMAN, NAPANE, ONT.

we farmers' boys, so 1 am taAing at interest in'.> f i yOur nurrith to i, youi htm it
and am gong to give you ny expenenhe n pouttr TER
keeping in cold weather, thougi perhaps my firt
attempt v.iil prababiy and desers edly fiat! ms w's 1 c St. Tn rt ti notoi! titridnft ail registered i For UthetSpecl Inducoments. Sec ip.rob aor Noas y d y
the waste.basket. he t nt 1 o ltegtster. Alsolteri'htrepmg, ter, page 309.haue '.ao'3a ds'dedtno ss aprtett' , tok for sa -. tr ttted. Ad<trena For "Our plan a? Triai SubsortptionS." Su t.suet rrNly house is 2030, divided into To aparment, a p 3roostng-rLam and feeding.room. It is nuade of pine ehurat jersey Faim, OnkvJ]le. Ont.
boards, filled in with saw .dust and ltned wlith tar paper OAkviIe'.i an G.T R Mtdway betweet Toranto ant ForOurGreat"Woekly NeWspLperOffer." Set'.aue
on the inside. Water will not freeze in il in the Hamiton. aevic. for Noveniber, page 3o9.
coldest weatlher. Of course it ha's to lb wartm, for I How to senti yotr money. -',id tl b> Nezifrr t
keep Leghorns, which I think is the b'est breed lor me, 0 TH u RONT. 'fis a perfmcty sai ant sat'faesor - %y If the anunt js
eggs being the object. Their feede in thre md.orning aV. Xer a.ad nt' tY

consists of bran and he at mh idd n . scaildte d ith th Rock., a .r strcd letter. There t' tt m casoftracng t f s
meat and clover aiternately. tl clover lan t Lîght srahtas, lest, ad lcutes are sure ta occur now ad again.mear~~~~~~~ and clve aBe.aey iecaeria ' .th rown 1Leghoms. Roep your eyo on thîs colUmn. -Kiep yvui eve oit thîsfine and steeped in hot water. A little idngs a have won hrht honmixed w ith this is ter) muth enjoyeti by the hens, and aI tt ding shows t n fait.
it is also very egg-productivc. Then, I have a Stock for Sale i you, a alt a ' we hna
scratching place, where I but>' wieat, to keepi them «. ]. orta.'ay nworking through the day Tien at nigit they getl nôvd Abert.byl.. o.g. The pioture of the Ontaro Agrllul.ual Collage-
the nats and harley the) wsant tu eat. A dust-t>ath - We havi recetîct fron the taie manaSer of tht JOURNAL A
and gravel are always handy, with fre atern a so the ari
fountain every mornng. Twso or three tines a wleek p WNNING 8IRDS FOR SAL. Cz1Z«c It iq a beutfutiv coiord plaie, i4x27 taches, gitg a
I feed themi sunflower seed, which they relsit sery g ndI ia I>.th good vtew ef the College and the çurroundtng buttdine and
much. Then fora change, to proide them with green, D k W. F. N" sp"aîh, gCountt, aud qui suitabte toc framing
tender footi, I take a shallow bo.x, put in some eartB. l"' Pekîn rucdsn m'furru
and spnnkle some oats 'mer il Our thisi put a Chtn c cf s. ai w* ill çend % cupy utAht ou-, e untl tit stocktsexhauted.
layer of sand, cover it up, arid lut t stand. in a tew in or S . How to addreSs yout letWrs-Adteoa att correspond.
days the oats will be up, ar.d in te or six days ail FR MXACih IN SEASON en t0 TitmJ. E. BRsANT PLîsîtIDNG CeneAMY (Limitod),
will be a mass of roots and blades, whici is greedily From thigiest-scoring birdç la the 53 Bay Street, Toronto. Put att marier iniended fer tia editor,
devoured by the fowls. This, with removmng the Dominion. $end thme cents for A tem, of ne"., stock note". and malter iatended for pubt.a.droppings every mornmng and keeping the house clean, circutar Bin*andpnce'nght. pamie -,heets Pliame Liaihis in nantI; it naver Arotn vermin, is the care that my fowls gel. But WIHODISON, Bol 12, BrooklinOnt. g ,1d . troutle-
some would think ttis would take half a day. It does
not take me as long as it did to write it. ly fowls 0 G. PETER,
made a clear profit of $I0o durtng the year, and thits
in the face of the fact that food has been dcar and eggs Impartir Bir d oigît Brahmas, ',iî.Laced W Stock Notes.
cheap. I nave 8o hens. Then the plcasure andti m i t ghom RoCcrnb Brown Leghoiaî,
knowledge derived have been worth nearly as mucit to Laagshans ant S uer Duckwing Came Bantotas. tatt. for thest Cdiynaa, .' 't '
me as the money. Then, again, if the hens be through
moulting and in good condition, which I deem ofgreat s3 per Settmng 2 SettingS for S5.oo.
importance, I will before long have my egg basket Stock fer e ai ai t me Sent for Circut. forses.(tiled, as was the case iast wvinter. But if is lime I T GERE PU RY ADS
quit my already long letter. .S" G Illache s new card ta oui dîrritory. On uis stock

J Brea Ont rator bis gentlman males aspety o Pr-Toeslau. Adntt. Advertmen of aniNRi R aprpt naturechiions. Shorti m , Sro A rche, a nd erksir ne ,
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Ans imported! Cly-desstale stallioun lu oftered l'or sale byMir. E. STC ORSLE,trilio 1% ireSTOCK POP, SALE.P. Bait, l.ee Farm, Rock Island, Que. Ht i!id tobeapsute
winne., sure sire, and kind dispostwned. A soa .h or cara -· - - ---
stallion. or St indurd-lred trotting mare.., will lie taken mn
echange. Read his advertienent.

MNr. Burr, Tulloford, ha% putrchased twire >earling DElydeImialeRcolts for exixsrtationu tu MIr. Armin Rosaiter, liramptu Ontar E KS
Oneis.sgotl ,ythle noted MlcCamon. harl the otler by Young
Lord Keir. Nir. IBurr supplhed a pair of colts to the salme breeder
last year, and hiey- have one so well as to induce %ir. RossIter ORTED i QARS
to cont hack for more Aberdeenshire Clydedales.-Fatnig o . W be sold alor umler cost. We haut

turii O i1b oda rtne x.%eh%
_. O a w tiod Young Bianrt, home bra, fit for us..

The Clydeadale stallion, Ri.inç Sun (6), otne! b rto le.
Robent Blair, of Almonte, Ontauno, has won the following We a to order and guarantee Satisfaction.
prires in the show.ring: in à884,.and at Pakeinam Agricultturl JOE
.ocsety, 3nd ai Arnprior Agi'ncultural Societ,. and tat the OIN SNELL"S SONS,

Provincial Eihibition, Ottava, ani lt Ahinonte North decti Edmonton, Ont.
Riding of Lanark Agricuottral Society. In 1885, ist at Paken.
lain Agicultural society, and est at AlImone 'ort Ridmg
of Lanark Agicultural Society. lin 1886, st at PI ilrh Suh Foar choic
Riding of Lanark Agrisultural Society, it ai Almonte Nsrth F. SAL yungbos
Riding of Lanark itiraSociety, ai Pakenhan 2ndat four mon lant of a first.clasa biar
Renfrew South Ridmi of Renfrew Agricultural Socie s n shoul! n . pply to
887, isat Alsnonte, so st for bet stallion and five colts for R. & J. GUILNETT.
armers•use at samse. In :868 and 889, tst at Almonte. decm. Ancaster, Ont.

Not the leart imprtant amongst the mainy recet stlîipnents
of Clydesdales is ta t of %Ir. Angusa Mackenzie, of 1.ucknow, MR. L A C HEY, BRANTFORD,.
Ontaio, who sailed lately with th.at magnificent tiriee-year.old Has a c ent Ilorklshire Sowa and losra
Clydesdale horse Silver Prince 653, pirchased fron %ir James cf ail oung Shr hom Bulîs, which he offers ai
Clews Woodneuk, liarrhead. Thi, horse i. full brocher to %Ir. very lo dec
RidIe's famos Prince of Avondiale, winner or tIlasoow prire
two year, in huccession. and twice irsi .ithe Highland S C ES gi.ciety's shows. Mr. Mlackenzie also took with him a most n a C er ounty, Pa. If ou
promisin yearling frrAs bIr. Barr, Bennane Eaglesham, and nd se k tat
wir.er o second-pri-. ai %Iears and Eaglesham shs thit w.ii ô n an benefit eu. My
season. Mr. Mac e. le eserves every encouragement for his n o ogs wel bIng 800
pluck in purchasin -o such higi-clas horses, and certi .l t turit . Walrr 3
wish lis a safe ans nuperous voyage. Thee horse- will bei a a t og value at $60.oo. intesure to bu heard of a the other Re.,V./. Agriculturys. me uarante my stock and uatis.

faction. C. B. MORli N, nd enlrry, l'a., U.S A
Mfr. R. Auniru.Tureme, the seretary of" The Company of Isavine

the Haras National," of Montreal. Que., write. u, chat they
have sold ait-ll.bloodedf our.year-old Percheron ut.lliot lierrand

837 tothemonasteryofOka, Quebec, for Sisoo. The 'erclheron m E R S H E E P
an! Arabian Horste Importing Co., of Fremont, Nebraska,
U.S.A., and Buffalo Gap, Dakota, U.S.A., one of the .branch Not having roo o winter the whole of my lock I desire tohautes of their campany. bas sols! iix Percheron stiionî for o !~ f

$94 hee French Coah sall ns Car S, and Sal ofr d os f

horses four $58x, ail in October last. lt wai be remmnbered Nine P red Merino Ewesthat this compa, was well represened bya couple of supenor
Percheron stallions and two capital French Coach .tallions Th 'thheavy first.classileeces and fexcellent
at our ltae Toronto Industrial. In rite past these importai bre ing e rapid Sales I shall offer themi chesp.
lions have gone aleott altogeiher ta eur outhinr neignbors, but Vrite nt prie s and full particulars loîlîey are nose seekiisg te enianrge tbeur masrket un Canada.
They wouid direct ail out readers to cheir new advertiemtnt ROCK BAILE1,

hicli appear in libis issue. __decm Oa Grove Parmi, UNION, Ont.

H. H. Spencer, of Brooklin, write.; In Clydedates my
choice n.are, Lady Bett 2779, in the A.C.S.B., gave bir to a O[L[ Qken
fine horste colt, sired by the notes! imported siallion Tanie Hill. red s ire Shoop
He promies to bu an extra colt. Boysten Bels 278C, in the A. Foe e Agent for Dana's Sheep and
C. Association, gave birth to a choice fiily, sired by Sawyefs Cattle Label J IN, Bruceeld, Ont. rme.
Baron Gordon 4 , A.C.S. B., which i's something very promws.
ing. The year msg filly, Bonny BeSt 495 A.C.S.B., as very ' OU 10 -SHROPSIRE RAM LAMBS,heavy framsed, with lots of %alky iair on ber legs. The superir. r ceaPyearling stallion Prince of Dorset 441 ls getting ta be a mon' For sale stock. Address F. J. Ramsey, Dunnville,strous colt, with excellent points. In Shorihornis I have a nice Ont. Pi a 6 old $5.oo each. mymelot, mont ahl reds, and ail descended from that proliic cow l a

Isabella rd frum Campbellstock. Sheisnow3yearsld,and DT O N D
ilesuila reisg casei hersdescensdants are ail gt y irtoed DO T IOII01NED SIXEE P.
Cruikshank bula, ans a u jasî what lsu g hi after for befig ' YORK F Importers and breeders. Ewes, ewe
qualities. I have on hans! some grewthy bull calves, whicli are Wirnb ite for rticulars ai pamphlet
about ialy foer service cunt of sehirl tock ans! pinte au the Iihich seill ro pais!. A idls
Ontateu Dulsum Eutfsiiio. 1 isto iook It pe xun thrct ca. l ePOIT'C iEIIT, Otit._
year-old cow, and first.prize on heifer calf. In kBe ir e I have -
ae very clsaice lot isf l'ail pigs. Dorset (~entt'elac 11 88hale 7rthorn .Rn11Qs
ey fine pig% 6 seeks cli, iti, ver> lir e white,.mda lomar h n B l

ali ,tey are really a very choice lot. Doruet Queen the 6th
very fine litter, now weeks ohd; all sired by I a 5 ears; r Bull, aged îg months; I

regisieredboars. Isoldmny lockofS ropa sy s Byonh
accouint of fearing the destruction of them by the curs i. B a i nths ; i.Bull, aged 12 months. All
which destroyed a number of focks in this section of cii. stry i Of& . . B. registry, except the bull aged 19
Last year ; its a great paty chat a much heavier tax cainni bu months is eligible to N. S. H. B.
put on such peuts, for-sheep.raising would bu a source of griat
wealth to our country as our climate i% so well adapted for that i
industry. A different systeM of farmiing is mrucl required ia -ROUT BROOK FARu, New Glasgow, N.S.
this section cf country, as grain growing for the market is about
drawing tu n clos. Stuck raisg asnd dairying must bu more
adoptid. Its con.sider- by many that a creamer> would be .F S
very bentficial just in thi, ctuior of country , we thmle i a rare . F .AL-•
opening for parties that undentad that hranh of bunes Ve n e or for ouStock Bull Roty Prince the 6th

Cattle.
Young bhortiori bulls and Berkshire boars art offered lor

sale by NIr. Edwasd Jeffs, of Bond Head, in this issue. Set his
advertisement now, or you will blame yourself for ntissng this
chance after it i. too haie.l

ilr. S. Slunkjr.. of Edgly, Ont.. who as givang up farming
sell seli by public sale, on te i8th of December, his entire berl
of Holstens, aiso a few pure.bred Clydesdales road horse, and
ail his farmu implements. An excellent opportumsty for some one.
Be sure aisd notice bis advertisement before i is too late.

Mir. F. C. Sibbald, of " The risa," Sutton Vest, writes us:
We have hd a very prosperous year. Grainary large barna,

and stables full of fetd; zoo large loads of hay a o.acre.
field, mixed timothy and mammoth redclover; sacalves rom ao
cows, ail ihve excepting one twin; 3 mares faled, and 3 sos
(cros between White Suffolk r-ii Berkshire) farrowed, averag.
lng8 each; sold 17 purt.bred Shortborns, 8 horses, aund se pigs ;
pasture was excellent, so thar ail the animals sere housed early
n e month in good condition."

Mr. Wm. Wils.n, iladlen Hiall Farm, Brampton, writes us:
My hrsd now numben twtivet head and ait doms -wenl, and i
have sold ail iy bull calves of lasit ye.ar*s irop ai fair pnct, ani
my her i. now headed by the imported goldfinder Ear, and
and he tips the beam ai g, a Is. and is twuo. ars old, and I
have a white ster ten months -Id. tips the beam ai &oA lit..
,ireda b) End% maion imported.

Enr ie the bu•er makling qualities f youer herd by buying
the Guemny bell offered for sle in this issue by Mes.,. wm.
Dast, & Son,of Kiietrofit Fari, Markham, Ont. This bll, it
k ,tagedi, a% tashioniaIîl bred, andl i% only disposed of to avoid
ul-reeting. Tw. Aynrslre cows are also offered by ibis firm.

They de.are t l pose of these a% Guernesys are their specialty.
Iok ieir adserti'ement up.

A four.%ear-old Shthsrn hull, t.ch as Waterloo Duke i6th
aat lias 'biin ased for stock purposes ,s not very ofien offered
for "alc. But owang tu frequent and continued use in hi.owner', herad, lit has to be disiposedof'toavid oumuchs inbreed.
InM. le will either le xchanged or old. See the qualities of
this 1l0, . given in the edvertiement, and wvraite lte owner.
.%Ir. %im. femple, Jcrseyville P.O.. Ont., for furher particulars,

Ntr. J. Il. Ridd, of Santon Court Farm. Rothen.ay, Ont.,
wnrtes'. "Out o« 2" calve. I ha! :7 bull this spring ; 2s of
them .re regi,tered in the Domimon ishrthurn Herd-book, and
a vier' even lot they are. I hase mad tie followmug i.le thIis
fall: Yearling l,1l lritish bovercign to %ir. il. Smith .oose'aw,
N.W.T.; beaifer. Pansy 6, and a utll ctalf tg ir. R. Wi son,
3luoojaw, N.W.T., young buli. DuLe of Gordonville, to MIr.
l.hn Johnstn, olf Gordnuuiîlle, bull calf, BLron Hope, ta 3Tr.
flbomsî.ts Stc.Inu%., (;ldstone; bulli callf, Grand Dike, to M'r.
ohn Kerrns, Palmerston, General Middletnî tu %Ir. Richard

i.illl. osworth, &wo 2->ear.olds, Rsiebud of Rothaay 3rd
ans! ince'-, to MIr. J. Jackion, of '.alnerston.

Vi. I)aue's&Son,KineCrot Farm,5larkhan,Ont..writesus
The delam and expense of quarantine ts very annoysg but

aedul,t as ai last wvme i, an endi, aind uru '%N isconsma Giuern.
seys have reached their new home sfely , the) numbered i0
,Ahen they started, but are increased to t4. They are greatly
admired. Doubtless wc shall require to use your advertising
columns mn the upring to uell the surplus bulas; we founsd adver.
.si'ng last summer hai the desiredi effect, as our young builla
have lound their way to the extreme weit and tasi of the Do.
minion. Ourimportied Yotrkshiresare dong well and increasing.
We are aiso sellimg ithem readily, .nd wslat 1u better they are
plc,ýsmg the purchasers."

A. & G. Rice, of Oxford, writes: We have disposed of our

t i d ene r l 3. ple°,"Cubra ans!
importes!by us hat pring. 'rhis bull isrichIly bits,Scmbiising
thebl o! Netheriand and Promoter, dam Ailtha, grad dam
Alnour, a seepsakes and prie cow ai Dakota ans Mînneapolis
Siate Fairs Goos!reuiltu ual iberet'ore bulooktdflort fim is
stock. The purchaser i. %I. Chas. Hulet of North Norwich
(te cradle of co.operative dairy'ing). %Ir. .ulet is a large and
practical dairyman of many years' experience, and farms 40o
acres of fine land. leing progressive he bas secured a few
Holstein cows to found a herd, and now, desiring to introduce
new blood. believes that " the bust are tise cheapeut."

Smith Bros, of Churchville, Ont., write: "On the 6th of
next Dlecember our eleven head tn quarantine will, be bronglit
home. The two cows, Jougste 1agie and Marian, are in thte
Advanced Registry, and have made good milk records. The
ine heifers are a unifore lot, and mot of them are from im.
p»rte! stock. They give pronsîe of becomng first-class diry
coes. The foundation herd from which these are descesded
were selected witl geat cae, adi are cousidered as ont cf the
oiet bers! in àlichigan. We have six young calves from our
Mýink's Mlercedes Biaron, sehîcli are thse beýt joursg lot we have
ever had. They are tiautifully marked. and of fine appearance
tiin' sey. To cf their dams are now gtutng over So pon ds
o f nîilk a day ans! are stili increaslng, %shîlut ont tlsrece-earold,
Belle of Orchardaide and, lias already run well into the forties
lnîenig purciasers wiii lus!l et tu their adraniagç tu look ai
oui' rtock."

G. F. Ientn, of Port Cardinal, writes: " i am inserig a
short paragaph in your '.tock notes' this month chiedy to
announce he sale of nearly ail our Shorthorn hrrd to Mr. W. C.
Edwards, cf.Rockland, Ont. I have had some enquines about
Shortho'ns smnce makng this sale. and so I thought il better to
give notice at once that I had disposed of the majoity of the
stock. ln fact, I may uay al, as I have now only two cowsand
four bull calves, which I am ready to dis of when oppor.
tunity offert I baid te take this step, as a enortion of the
farnm was sold this year, and other businean t e future will
occupy a good deat of my tme. The Hereford herd are domea
very well and wili be reserved for the present, uniless a goS

(3 ai lis! a few heifers sired by him, tunity offer. for dispoing of the centre and main portion
aCome ~ .h farm. Our hay crop W&%a alitt Wght this year,but hay in

us S 'o and ped'r t oi this setiofat present is verycheap. Our crop f turmip seas very
GRAHA BROS fie this fail, and as we planted about three acres ,swe have

ecd. Alsa Craig, Ont. severhundredbusels to dispost o!. We have a fine specimten
. gnt'of^ a umip weighing 25 poundais."

YOU SH RTHORN BULLS A. C. Hallman a& Co. of New Dundee, wnrite: The summer
Fiv yo.ro lul n lto ekhr is1a now over, and our*HlIstein-f nesdaus'have taken up theirFivyo r ch r s and ie soBea Selg a ter abode. We marepeased to y thar i c are in beertt shapehthan ever to suit our customers. Our b-rd now numbers 5ica n to head of diffTeent ages and sexes, ana .rresenting the choicest

deed. E VARID JEFFS, Bon ead. familaesofthe breed. Ouryoung herd bull, Netherland States-
man Cornelius H.F.H.B. 6337, is going to prove a valuable
addition to our lier! ; we have three calves sired by him, etkeM Y UR POULTR)t PAY. bull and two heifens, they are excellent quality and very choice.

sup ruas lol Tu Prof. Robertson, Ontano Agricultural Lol' , Guelph, tome
time ago=crefolly examined himn. and very bgfly commended

" /O N T H L Y," lis fine dairy qualities. .we have just madie a sale which we
t iltry Paper PubHialhe. cosider of more than ors!ay importance. .we sold a young

Send One 'a d get i from row te end of i89a. Atis bull Aris Loraine H.F.H.B. t3869, son of Prince ofArtis of Smiths, Powells & Laml fame, dam Lady Leraine
CHAS. BONNICK, H.F.I.B. bopr; ase made g aba., 50. butter m a week asa

Octe. Toronte, Ont two.year-old, imported lat summner. Messrs. Quickfall, Snyder

1889
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A t., aterluu, .ire the purchas.ers. 111lu gbull ha.Samb;J. P. Rer, Deli tain lab; JinFairieve, Gal,right amongst the Shorthorn bredes. whch have wonmany aV
laurel' for our noble couitry. We just received a letter that their Rock of Sl 6

statin2 that they arc well pleased with their bull, and that the ar p.irg i er winîîin pes ut he
ieighbors have bcen in tosee laim and like haim wel ; they are so tIan ever before. They blase liat sles have been good nndwell pleased that they are n.king inîquiries with the intention of 0 cnquirie nany, sud al we arc s.tisficd advcrtising in tli
putrchias.ing females. liere havc ben %uie lvstein grades in JOURNAL P.
that section w hich has no doubt led to this ,im portant sale ;"
proving agamn whîere Holstein-Fresians- lisse onîce gamed a foot-~~l.Rc al>,OkGae anUin n. rtsahold they' are bound to staîy. Parties desirmng choice stock wîi PU EBEillw: ysae aebe e> ats.tr hsfu ifind it to tleir benefit ta examine our lenrd caretullly in point of H. Clîls oîni, f Pari %, bought four fine ee -, pairofyearling i
racl breedng and ndivadual ment. lian rt first prise ai the h:e Provincial and a air of .yenr.IM mi D IL CLIULS)UMLE OIILLIUI 1 lcls that we r zc.winners, togethier wit a pair i sold hinm lIt

spring. %V ilte leaakmc- a gooil -tar: as they are ver>'Sheep. BEN LEE 0F CULLEN (5537), Vol. X., foaled a6th Junte; fiel>' Lred cives. âtr. George Deum cf N4ew ý'arum, bought n
1886 : Cohor, bs>';- white 'tripe on face - hind feet wshite above fine pair ofews bred byGayer Ilrothem, Michaigani. 1'a1r. R.Messrs D. G.- Hannier & Sons, uf Mount Vernon, Ont-, who sterns. Sire,Leopold<3766), Vll ;DamBIt(1638),Vol. Shaw, bried d it

always have stock for sale, iake a change that sliould be seen Sire of Dam, Young Lofty (991), Vol. I. Aiso sold hima fine Yearling rani, sired by a (Jaycr cnit ilîcrrctders yard. sired by jack Chandier. H-e will use hut n tha 5io emhiýýfhm their bredr card.
Mr. Rock Bailey, well.known as a successful breeder of ONE IMPORTED CLYIESOALE M E, es 1rtirfs ihe it Torito. 1a h hd

Merin sheep, n forced by want of room to %el nmtîy ofnumber rams 10 go 10 Sait Lke City, Utah. Vhile atMalenori cwes. Here is a chance fur bargans. Lo>k lr lits GEORDIE Vol. XII.. foaled lune z887; Color, dark brown, Detroit Exposition I bought of 1 E. Sliattuck Staîbtiry, Mo.,
addertisement and wnte him at once. it yoi.want the fir, ut n lbite legsand whie face Sire, Sir Archibald Buchanan, thi firt prise rani laceb hall atutTale andi3Dtroit, He m n
of a fine lot. Ii53 -- m.Ir,,rs~i. D. neît 54s s of Smuthston (793), Nol. Xi.; Sir fille, large fellouw. On the 6tlî of NovembnLer 1 sttended the saleM. of theroughbred rinos of r. Adan Dihs, Michi an andof da, ol.bctght fourteei. hea f cives, itie pick cf his flock. There was

Mnl. Robert Douglas, of AbrolP.O., Ont., who laiely Hormes crin bc seen at stable, EAST STREET, GALT. a large nunîber'ôf brreders% froms ail paris cf the Statcat the sale.called in ta see u-, has been very succesful as a breeder of Full panîiculars by post. Addrso
Cotswo!d., having won the diplona for the best pen three k
successive years ai Guelpl fair, where the Cotswold is always JAS. IhIcCO IBIE, Gali, i,.6. . tered ii te Vermont ragiwater. My jerssare ail daing wcll.
strongly represented, as tchre are, perhaps, more breeders of novis
this breed just in this district tlan in any other in Ontario. sîr*d tiyking uo Mf S ane pacf Sn Anuertis a
Mr. Douglas reports the demand for Loutsulds good, which as t c
due largely to the market in the Western St.tes. t us thin gohdi wedis t

lohn Campbell, jr., of Woodville, wvrites: From Fairview
Farm several shipments of ewes bred ta the prize-winning rams W 0W, Pictou, Ca., N.S. Swine
of tis year's importation has e been sent out. An extra good i
lot of ewe lamibs lias been suld tu Mr. Seth Silsby, New Vork rive imrîed ieiksh te Loars, fit for service, ae offered ferStae, nd.& ins rni .&M. u Ma L H Rut, rllt., Ot.aru-Breu Trotters) b>' joh lienells' So-ns iu an tciul.ertisement in lii issue.Sîate, and .a time ram I-amI. to Mr t. H. Ra.we, Onilla, Onat. Ra î
No slicaring rams are left, all ram lambs but one sold, and
quota-ionssksedsorthepick ofnext season'slambs by a party framC
across the linc,arc evidences of houw the Faîrvicw Shropslires are
forri ias bhen alaerfrrago nsfrpr bredg adverrnsed for sale in ihis issue by.%Ir. <. Ballachey, Braniford,s.uiting thie nmarket. Durnng thte past two months the demnand ~O~rEOU ESY. Ot okifor ramss has bete altogether for real guod ones.for pure breeding, L-LBJRES n.Lo tul
as large Rots fomr r;anching are ouecured caVlier in the . eason.Te-tDa tu wan a Ceter shite boar? If you do, e rire and

ir. Henry Aikeil, Arkel Ont.. %triAes us:r M. George sec en new Ir adrerti nmnt of mJ. Gett, cf
McKerro%%, of Sussex, Wisccn7in, u-tiles me that lie hia% been F Aticaster, Ont., in tItis issue.erha succeebofrIe in the s. Thetrine ae leading ers in thb g. atcd Stas wt hs lhette The Oxford Dwns ruines mny vta d " Yarkshire Wite pigsdo net fail tapuýrchased frontmy flocek. and were tortuiîate in gaiainifiri- IMP LYDESDALE STALLION -ce t le breedlers% card of Levi Pike. i.ocuçt H-ill, ont., that

prires OseIr some itmported gonEngland. 1have laId>. sold 1'~ appears in Or JoORs.AL for tefirsi lime.out alni Coîsolds te T. IV. Jackson and jos. Rakal, f Sakth 9 Graos, F6am Uni, Sound, kind,
IiendiÎ âinin., and inteuf going more extensivel>' juta Oxford Mr. Ed yaund e arvis, bf Oenario L adge Stock Farm. ClairkonDowrs. Hav'eold one Oxford rami aud eu- te 11 R. MaHh, S e ai .etter and Prize Winner. P.O..s ", bvish to report e folsiig sales rThoribur>, Ont. :u anone rai tM John Taylor, AncaLYer; onc EmproSDd Vorkshire pigs: boar and sao', to E. Jackon Oak
Bierkshtire boar ta IVm. Watson. Arkel : -sud one itoar ta Ja.m CHEAP FOR CASH ville; cartoj.CmisCaqilia, Ont.; IjoartoF. NV.Filiott,To.

Porter,~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I.nod Vtro e rol x olds; thawre nzewmne s ow gete wnI a airmy &- sodhim a

r L E ge for Coac or Ca7age Stallion o Standard Spi.thelJuered estheit r eor ge Deo t Nta a n Ch p
Smi8h ECan, of Gourock, Ont., orites: ba 1 ave recen:ly ;ed trottin wt rcwea. Credit.* alchia Prt

xoid the foilowiug Oxford Down sheepa ta Gca. %Iackerrai-, E. PH ILPS BALL,&Sussex, WiSireei,, thLce e dearli(g eVe tVI. aa lamb(3,Vnd t b Daniel DeCoureof PeSth Cony, Ont., wris a ierd
ew c Sam br; D m Yam es Huslop, yV(ngham , ue ra9 lam9; t) d cc L = FA itit, R O C K IS. A N D , Q o ld hl dma f e y e rling hra m , are by im a f r m a raer ,w

In f Oire by Jackd Chnder. %heil- use hoim on tha airqouar.

Arcitie M:Donaid, Si. oanctN marsPR; E J. G. Camp- in god shape, and i have added thred mort imporh p nes tebell, Sinicoc. ont shcarling ram; ta S. A. Lye, Kingîon, taMy herd doring te laot alnth. Ed Mrit, U the firet prte

GERI Vl IIfsedhex87;Clodrkbon Deitz xpos tio Detbougt f eri.attucka ,aro Sanb M&î

swoarling eiese; es Eda we Edneards, ;Nortr WilAshire, Pribae Buhna, wheist prczerat Dhtrat urlon an rot e sFd4ard Voand anc rani laDmb e tcighissg on( I7,. S fnwl a the 6had cf niveme erd s Katt ed saleamFraklan,, Pp, t(9o )we ,o.l prise animadIs I have Ame ie young paig a tdrIambe. ilsabe recsrded in A.een.RA. ind the dessnd Thoroughbred Stallion brg yet our head frow tw ta four efhs cld.
fFr Oxfordp increicang every ypar. Icasintt.bAgindtdaeuppinunbel cf breeers romal iri 2ftheStat atthe alerith' orders. ey maot nmotation ff nc mm, scd hirgc awc r Jer c S * onuSell. fnc aIl ntPovncesn, sudmi cf Ite Sutes.latnbs arc doitig excellent>'.- m.' _akM*na~ itPrei lihneirgee for Ilerk:hires tii year ba- been greater titan ever before,

JAS McOM IE naet P.O., tnt pee athe Vermont regis.te n aefrmatt er.vi, ryd Jesesar al of ing wtel.

John Snelln% Sona, EdoS..onmb Ont.,write:et ha ustai d pe buiu valr of

-sgý vri eryi neh makn bow."' bu r. a iledy plce an aderismentrw n h u sr th is m o t w ch w d se ll t e e , asg h ev u re e

uttefi icte bas. heen s % eiy stendj dcmaandai for CtwOLiM-1j% ver>- lu -md s. sthe omvner has nae ose fur ht ni. -trade, cvidently the restait cf a just appreciation of the merîts.aud oui order, have comme in thck sud fa, fronm a doPen or more Appiic. Sine.

Statcs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r-Bo andtfS niy lth I--ic,.S lhaebninO h b John mneetssing the 0deseti theiead,upple.

tte-ia t sud sueay aIl .e t in Pr fin cs. ep haveorbeentlu IG. BUN BURY, ig the requirements for carl mzeuit aud ew weSt rn ulxedad varbled. thie lan tis it the fat. lTe dc d for 3 dung
Ou arimportfd ranis, Magna Charta, snd Royal Seal, in Suffok Lodge beCrb the fnmcr for grnding purse . a hopeful cure cfService se t have made surc works e o he t bnc tne, ti trl a f crent-g pirs s & tGrnneo

have a good crop cf Iambe., A healthy featlure1 Ùf stInrde nove. OARVIL-LE, Ont. aiens whil ood - fou ar c toc.z pir.% deares gfthyoun

very successful m thendshow.nngr at theeleadmgafairsfinetheun

bamed Stteswthis dhep. ThO fr ws fe re impored bas yct for sale, a wcîl as a feu' inported sow%. audIamb ta grade l their seep. weel cfn aeford ga do Es YSLug boaru a hom °rd, fron te importatins.
nd e is ohe surct iprtid rnvenani thae farmer cas make.

1-o wall tsl on grade. a wa and th-1ugh J .red , and THE M LE Gr OVE FARM HERD E. E. martikCaniing, dtes.- Mysa.ireallgoin InO
wel.bned 'iat a dont et an more or need ni more Ottnfîord Miuter quart-d in god condition. I ae bete ta thre os,Don Hve wol ne O am ndtewet. fr har th, OF Ia G trEIN CATTLE sd Ptakn =: "prieou nis Tl reor th desoing
gel. O ;, one m Oved orh.re p :ar no

a A fiue t 'i cil inciudinjz rc&,istmrd C13 doselulo Falland P.O ;t.Cri Gaît, oue tant, Citas. Night.Berkire a . Watn, rke n on bo to Js \ CHE amb.tontR toaci vloracs. Rusesille nboa , A. Crouilr, Pnucun, t.e boF r . R. I.retser doubtcd knCw b th lioe thiat ld emax g sfrpeCaalty or Co fanai imp talio ra ircd , m antford, anc sows; E A. Carer, Clpoy s %ay, C anc
breeding pure-otSd Amencari Menuos el and s îilsaitle. WILLBE OD eate of Silver Gis'i Dorkings. 1 hase laugit a fine YoungWV shIpcd tE pai of brceding ewes ou th a ist cf Noveben be stin rE ock b onG. il , Delaware, al ao trio Mf imp ort Siler
oJldep f.Smanofoharlttetow rnep Edwardckaed. O the E day of Dec mber, 1P89S <;:> DorkiPSt fronit- J. Hore af I3k--s Park. I have a

Susxhicnm he habg ws w a abn w numec DeCurcy PerthMr ounty, Ont. servies:-" M h lodc

Mr. Sams ;s te fiHm p t WntroduceM oerin er s amep on tdc slrd, Fst, O SUf oun ro sehires r ie in o t
ad c is M SatisfactDon ta us t have bre ad owued -uet sheep Propricton giving up far.iGg. Caumg Pin jou e and for sale frrn regi.tered sires sud dams.

bel, imceonesharhg am t S.A.Lyo, gsonotw m herd durmhe lst onet. Ed Mot >a e e tisawt

pair c hwer a s ; ave bton st Edu s N aIl P rincrn or arl forEwforad lte ioncer rak am Prince Ed- rd sLtnd. te at the hea ofmy er d:R as sen me a l n Jcl. fo

oamsr to= S.d S. DeAman Franan , a., twoh e pri95,pall pjnrne a ima. i %% yo ' m u ;th

ams. f Ontareo, sud have iecured more awsndq of merit than deei Maple Grore Stali, Edgreoy, ont e Jet nan.
sfor Oxord ic nagdian.e f yheir age i Canada,

sud the pair cf yearlings mpraton mut belirad , andrie Thew R. & S. Gumet, Aucaster, On.,ite -"Tae trepart
mare dmgeclleni . . the folioriurles made recentla h boar ta H. HeatverngonareBtyour uotcd Jack MtnetamChanPegeaedThsh.s.rered Whtatley fr aud sow t S. Porier. Ma ait Verno oar

of the breed in OntaiE. Mn. Semn ,w ple:-d Seeith ci misg P n s t a . boom but a stea nasin vle of
met, ad he bas iven ba o-dery f r sax s dmasd a rasa for next etadley importe s uol in pu ta A. p. Huitbrd, Ancamer;fai s ordlment. h n ade Apiyto tmereed sain m ng t h R. Carluke; popl and slow i

StaesanHnerlralEteA NWem. WSodlee. )undas; bo ar tatS. r Dundin Nrwichl mio
pefctn l. G. Hamuer & Sons. Hill Hiome Fana. Mf unt. ta J H. Hars, Dunbtar; boar sud wh e ao . A. caughton.

Oernmpn PO., O ., M repart te f andRwi oya Saor the meutis Sf abDyithvie, Quer- or bgrai pur. Em ois, a ounlug ca boarser seem thaver made urkerk a e Ohiought toULL. ta Jame Hunier, Cafealme orand soe tr R. C. Powell,hete r sugre d Ooaerp oMf a rs A lalh y feue Orthetae Holend ithgood oua scw- to R. E. Hammilewzfter- so
h-anc s -laea mm.a d ra ; H eore mentit old, frea importeS parents. Price veryfarer ta C. Er imor iddSn, basy tiforaiea N. S., boaf mted Jamsw l'anduabs ti graei upthe rep Al ciaen,. aordtondtths young boarand sow te Tho-. Gallomi, Carlisimrta t have

and :s te su e-m mvdstetthe ramercan me. ... Eihte

Hz,%. %b-r:n îfi Tne. siteamlzu. TotprNYoa a-ne iven for pa) ment. Apltfotir boarileft forsaJe. the chtaice or*a litter cf elesca. Thesenr.t" Bhd wnil ctaln Shir HannEngt-h. tMm iL; .. En-aRwiey. Harriel. mi latrnh H. C n;iff..rd. Fmre.tille, G.wBUeNBURY, bor ar te our moti% old cand iny fie nes. Wo alt hare e
r.am lam; Th-,nas %fuir, Grim . rais t . L iel SufFoak Lddgein ofoneSToar te in ou A. MH.l

A fin.es-a. OArVILLE, Ont. Eldon, sdac', Ohio, san d a r eal t monam, ol fr. iteuat.er e fam. rn e es Fua'nîrnt, of urm H . .,da tnn d or . eeherd on %Ihcaonald r nel, Pnnce n te ol, sa. f
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OUR ST OK BULL, Poutry. CONVENTION 1
WATER Y QDUKE: I6TH OONVicWni ynlt~.,dR .I. .aon aIW,<Cw ETO îa I'r~ ~~ h nR en rL1T The f.urth Annual Convention of the Ontario Crrumeries AssoR AN clo, ?ou te ai Bow Par and am 1iste hiWreigtc 9 rcy er: i el tu the c:ation will be held aicefu sal or

for anoher sn s . B h Liîhf angha ws Pt. xmouth SEAFORTH, ONT.
hi- get als a law. 3end for particular. to

WM. TEMPLER, Nw isyour chance to ec on rkealW. Sday and WednSday, Jan. 13 and 14,1890
doi erevll .. ,0 t Bell, of Banda, Ont., hab a celletion of.no lessta 0 om

deem__ersey __ P.O.,_Ont a hoice from. lhtw inulue mang excellent birds, bred from The Asociation are maklng an extra effort to makte tL.
rue.winner at Taronto. lie bure and look up bis breeder's the best and most practical convention ever held inG R S E U L L card in our directory. Canadai for those nterestedintheCow an i er oduc ts,espei hemeof mranufacturing the choicesi.-reamerOR SALE Remedy for Barrenne .- P r having barren mare, iutter.

orcows, irregular breeder, rling go rheiradvan. I A DINS
FESSOR BROWN tage by addressing H.W. , Racine.Wa.-[Adt. on the 1 In rom the Unitcd States and our own

said of thi, Luit that il was c it wcured tu address the Convention,
Table of (ontents. among themg arc

TH INEST HE EVER SAW VERNOR HOARD
1: is ive y old, and we cil it to avoié in.breedine. We Stock Departmient: Pp r o 's Dar man and Governor of the State
have aitm or sale two AYRSHIRE COWS and a hcifer, ail Our lllustration - - o 31o of I nis, and
registered. Full particulars un application to Our Programme.. 3t8

Wn. DAVIES & SON, Lay°thow ..... ... ... ........... 31 PROFESSOR ROBERTSON,
dcKine Croft Farm. MARRHAM, Ont Luo S Clover..... 3...... .. . a Ontarlo Agrieultural College. Ourtwo cftructor

Wor tte n tiue .' .. l .. ý .bc.·µ presenit anc tve a pracuical illustratioD or how to______________________________________ ?Word to flic Inatitut,. . . .19 mate choice Latter by churning; the crcat and preparing the
- -- Breeds that we have not yet Tried............... 3s Latter for mrkct before the adehncre

MISCELLANEOUS. Ri" : : .:.THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY and C. P. R. willie
.. ____._.......The Englihubies................... ..... 322 return tickets a: a Fare and One Third, by secuing ceri.

With the Stockmen.... .... . cate. Lefore .tartang from the Secretary of this Auociation,
Our %lànisoba Budget ............. ... I Full information regardung the Convention can bc obtaincdNO TI(iCE TO IMPORTERre i o . .. GRAHAM, Sec, - BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Ci CHABOUDEZ, How to Brees and Train unr Iroucrs uithout Pru "
fewioa1Aid ............ *.. ..... . .... .. 36 -

note 1 , et de Suisse, 1 Itue du .1 Parting Shot ai the Appoinnt ion FAR FOR 'ALEVo......................... .............. .U327'j't FR 'L, ec,.iSurg BwaeoRetroresson...... ..... .... 327 1. About two hund a gth ip or Fnel in
Agent or th i Une. Information of ail th re is- trlnary od order, ha.ing g farm .s it and Well t
rincts ivcn a th ffice. Charge% strictly iroderte. Corm. 1.amenems in Horse .28 a ell dramned. ber t rfi for a.
pondence dcicit Rubbing oi the Mane..... . . . .ocme, er ng n broughir. 2.

CHARLES CHIABOUDEZ, The Farm: tion. ell su t ter a fgwantia
decme Proprietor. 1mprove the Roadides.. 329 a smail fann. A ah te est of Muskaimproving Public Road.. .... . . .Excetlent ouider cultivation; SoNarrow.1.eaed Plantain ... . . ................ p2 under mber Farm. Will be sold inF A W~~~%oodi . ........... .. . . .. <|lt feA LE !utar.d AP...... 3n PLY TO H. R.,

A GOOD N BLOCK in PAISLEY, nrFar. Initutc. 30 Live Stock journal Office, Toronto.
tario. The Dalry:

Spialdt i n. Would trade for Registered Heavy are n utr falim To tho o posU gtck For
D ra ft S ta io n o r a a n y b ree d . F o r p a r tic u la t a d d ns C or e CV a n . . f. . .i. . - · · 3 3 o g SCoo Ana.... ...... ............. ... 331 SE. F. BLACK, sait in the Dairy- ..... . . . .. a G a

dems taymaond, Neb., U.S.A. Dair Huband O n C r,The rvcal .air. Tt., 52 .oIParlia aryR d. G GO ,sRF LSPoultry: O)ne Hundredy from an

Su~ge:onson Poultry H..uses xnd1 Witcr Feedin. Forag of ua • ofied
Soud uling'.and fnce Dsin goçd >ar-atds foe îLe Bec>. . .t1 9 5A 'cr~~'Tho Aplary: cx n"°e 'm * Ms. tVacx.

195^ c°ul Ho"""rt"i'cul°tu°re'"*'' °"
In T n c loo, 2 miles from City of Guelph Horticulture:

S. C. MARTIN, young Stockm"s Department: Englisl Pe g'ee Live stock
deca Preston P.O.. Ont. " a....... . Home .. e on the Fan. 3

Toaolliambonr 4eo ,oranyothers eclesofilve cPrie E . . m To Importers and Breeders Hereford and
stockat th hi s la P ouldbthe T t e Boy>forthey .3 hatte, ropshire Dorset-almofeveryfarme u . notsecurothahighost W.eflbone!.. . 336prices unleasy ofinest qualUtes. Y-m Excellent Returns from Poultry. . ... 36n d thrSep
cannot breed t a e ualltlen unlesy
hnw. To know w n must kee, abreast with Publishers Column, PR Aedtho timn s. T., e abreat witA the timos ynu Adverttsement . y.lecou of dxese breeds c fulimust end THI NADIAN LIVE MTOCK AND Stock Notes .... . 6 -rg- assl tmdrt rå H

FARI JOUaCN StOCkhe pn . . l apinftment. of selectin from
uAtrUesi T[Notcd Flocks a s te be types of Englih Live-Stnck,.4- «ail be g .to ausi :porern tthoir eio .

puchýade ptt( tc «td ncon
U S E 0 N L Y "Pcdfa m mtis(r retan t.ai. Caome,- in.Hi&j estand nd ensnrd=CS:Ftive

A.LL IMPOITETS SHlOULD> COMMUICATEU.

C-UR LORPS PRANO FORTES

P WILLIAM ENaBtm StrA.NEW og 348 Fift Ave. Wat.ix3TO' 817 Market Space
S docd

Parie wrtig t avert: ete i oa

1889
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BUGGIES!
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

IANO BOX TOP BUGGIES
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FARMERS' USE.

W Our Annual Output is over 1,ooo. E
Agricultural Agents will find it to their advantage to send for Catplogue and Price List.

ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED.

B.J. j
Wholesale and Retail.

I..me.

qASH

WELLS,iCHARDSON & Co'S
' IMPROVED

STRENGTH
EXCELS IN PURITY

1 BRIGHTNESS
Always givcs a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
1seci b>: 1h4~nssf'- e Creantricz and

D21rics X ;t r icr w c'n vnce you

BESTc.-uWat3i,,iwnt, or nt havc Wcts,
Ihardson & Cvs Irnprovcd lutter Color.

freee siZe. 25c. Soc. Sr.co. For sale overywbtro

i'E LLS, RICHAR DSON & CO.,31ontreai, Qus.

r.s

& cool
Johnst n' or Paints are
wid favourably
known their quick dry-
ing, bea ty, and durability.

111k YORK ST., London, Ont.'

TO STOCK MEN

nother
SERIES OF

C LLAWAY'S

EXCURSIONS.,
To BRITISH COLUMBIA aR

WASHINGTON x TERRITORY, m OREGON s AND THE SIMPLEST, FASTEST CUTTINB,

CALIFORNIA
AND EASIEST RUNNING CUTTER

In the Market.

AIN

CEDNkWsta- Ont. .\la) f

Dec. 3rd, 17th aid 31st. 1. - 'a- Ur er«d R. .(.uts" ,h.. 1 at fa, u
1--.t t.,11 , th 1( Uç -t .,icutter 1Ç e't '.w. It -4Ak, t- ý= '

Ic.,i- *j ..L tnk-41uattn, ipl% t.. n.,r'.'.er1 .4 the Wu " 1 ut r-1 f.,r ,.-t-enc~t.. h .1 ïA, e tt .cctlt à -' "rnier

f.rv e.I~.~rec %-rit ..v .teih.cj q. . t,
vrwn . thr-ne i us et last wmce-

W. R. CALLAWAY,"s KTnorn .West, - rý m ',.T
___ lircedecr of Jersey Cattle.

nie for arçula- .and iices. .iberal term, tc dealer,

J. F. MILLAR & SON,
nG Ns CO S »% O---vnt.~~1

SHE
TH~ H i: 'uepre.cin ts b m.t - H

Rfr Cll LinT s .f i.eit.g,,e .d lwFARM TRUC : .: s an
scyesten'ch u..e l'y leadmg ,

r.- th. '-- Sheep

t"er1 r rh t r IMPORTED ND BRED BY

BAIN WAGON CO'Y. JO N D]
WOoOSTOCK, OIT. BROOKLI

BAIN WAGOR GO., WOODSTOGK, ONT.
Show and Store Ewes,

Lambs for sale at n

;HD3RTHORNS,

RYDEN,
N. ONT.

choice Rams, and
moderate prices

Iupectonnv.tcd. ja.,e. Catalogu.un a ,ication.

E2P

DEC.
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SOUTH WN SHEEP.
Flockfirs tabl' ed . Commenced
exhib ' sen have taken
over ies .cluding a 1.re num-
ber of M1 diplomas.

Impo d Ram usedanly.
taci for Sale.

ROBERT MARSH, PatopritToR.
Richmond Hill, Ont

CATTL E.

þ .e & W. B. WATT,
BREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS

CLYDESDALES AND
OXFORD DOWN SHEEP and

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
A number of Choice Young Bulle for sale
spe. SALEM, Ont.

Arthur Johnstoi
GREENWOOD. ONT., CAN.

I HAVE still on hard and forsale anexcellentlot of lmprted
Bulls, Heifers and young Cos, besides an excedin:ly

god lot of hoie-bred Heifers and Bulls-all by imported sire.
and mostlv from im orted dam-.

I can supply intendini: exhibhors with t.classhow animaIs
of eier %ex ami of various azres <rern calves. upseard.

I have alio a good lot cf irpoited Clydesdao Stallions
and Mares for sal
Claremont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Pickering Sta'n, G.T.R.
Write or wire me, when and at which tation to meet you.

Send for Catalogue. No business, no pn. jame.

1ýe Stations.

- and have
FO SALE

A-I SHORTHORNS

pShepj. BeîirePS

L*mer and .-wl

Tlîorough-bred and
bHoai yforses of

a ' kindu.\j Young Bulls a .tpeeial:.
* \1,5~ ~ Supply alvwas.on hand.

BELVOIR HERD

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Dates porion of herd
is headed by imported 8th
Duke of eicester- 9-
and consista q the r.low.
ing familhes.

Waterloo Constances
Princes' Charmiers
)arlingtot Filigrees

G;arlands Seraphinas
Etc.

tThere arc -Sane imported
llooth Cattle, and ScQtch
strains are al.o included.
Purcha.,erscaxdepend upo>n
I'Àir treatment and lberaI
usage.

KO>IOKA STATION
3 MILES

RichardfGibson - Delaware P.O.
apme

PRANK< R.SHORE& BROTHERS,
R. R. Station, London, White Oak P.O.

-REEDERS UF--
SHORTHORNE ANIl' SI-HOPSHIRES

Have a grand lot of bull calvnc ired by our îni. Cruickshank
Bull, Vermilion (soS). and a very chosce lotbf hefers, now in
calf o Vermlion I- ý'earlin2 rarm% and ram Lambsrom imp.
sire and dam,. Prices moderate. Terms easy. jame.

MeLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
We bred and have

FOR SALE
Snorthorn Cattie,

Leicester Slieep
AND

Berkshire Pigs,
Herd established in assy

and flock in 1?5.
Ostables are one mile
%%Vu of ILucan Croung,
on Grand Trunk (main
line>ad London, uron
and Bruce Railways.

Several =emales and
youn; BullssoibyDuce

of Colonu-9282can bepurchased now atVy Bul D ken
Abo a few ahIice ram Imbu, aired by the FMr Prie a at
LI»ndon and Tecont., F.ahibion zS9.

We are always pleased to show our stock.
JAS. S. SMIT4,

au. Maple Lodgc P. n.. Ont.

JOSEPH REDMOND
PETERBOROUGH P.O., ONY.,-CANADA.

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
Hae at all times a number of both sexes for sale. Catalogue of

young bulli recently i sued. Address,
JORN 11OP'E, Manager.

Myme. Bow Park, Brantford, Ont.

J. Y. REID, HILLSIDE FARM,
2 miles snouth frorn ParIs, on the G. T. B.

E have on hand and for sale a superor lot of show cows,
heifers, and youbg huit. This seasons calves being

mostly from the impored Scotch Bull,
EARL OF ROSEBERRY.

Intending purchaners will be met at Paris nation. Apply
apge. JAMES GEDDIE, MANAGCx, PARIS, ONT.

JAMES HU R, ALMA, ONT,
aPD ZUPORTap or

S ORN CATTLE,YDESDALE HORSES,
ant Shropsilre own Shop.

Stock of both xes for sale. mrme

. UDD,
ED N S P,0, Ont
B eder f huo, 

1>-von
a enir the .. z sve,e Ileadinz Exi.mbtons

mu> herd hlas tod first
W~ 'hown. winning five

la .one Gold. thirteu
Slv andone nroiz ,mdal.

Stock for Sale including Berk.shire Pigs, Cotswold Sheep, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

decme

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARMI,
NEW 1WELLL, ONT.

Come and see.

R. MARTIN CAYUGA, ONT.
BR=" EE AND iMroRTER OF CifOcE

RIARS FARM ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
UTTON WES'T, ONT. .%V .aw eTenve esi tou°'Ï chapo em of oli'tome z7 excellnt («emale5 ws that sliiibo uhbi

T ST . Runnymede ami, at their head. and have startied afreha tobroedChoies of 60 heada n haofnd ee ,a an eale o the comely doddie with individual meri before) the uiding00 aisls heItfers and youngz cows, besades au excoedingly good let star of or effrts. We are a: pet o, withte excep.
of home.brod heifers and tells, all by importd sites and mogti 1 ore ofv tw ornde three ofin 11s.Sm
romi ed da. an spyedn We have at a of over a hundredi huidi af gui Shrop.frct.cast show animal' of eithe e a f v a r hsheep, the rang Inabt and shearings cf which we have nw

IncLding three yearling bul1, jy Buter ru k be a t a f. m % _ for ale at reasonable pnce Send pnual c for

ftDule 6th, 4he . -ue ofClarenc Peteebomub is on the C. P. R. and G. T. R. Six trains i
08 aw Park Cam 2 irIs 1e ttram an ndd 1 . Wnte or wire me %:sen te mOCt yoeu. Wil be pleased to seco, orrinthe Dcinionted a. Foo A.s so . aind. ap. JOSEthP REtD, ObetND. Y-W Puh- or not..
inspection invited. janle. F. C. SIBBALD. 1,1 11 JOÇEI'E RKDMOND. 1 s.

1889
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THE - -

TUSHINGHAM

HEREFOR
r I IS q<(, r tarkable for the nuinber and uni-

f nl ýtf 1 c good c.tlvt- tit il lroduces. ht
has t , It e Medals given in the Province of
Que -C, d<ing e\hibitions the last three years.
Breeders - 1, are ani,.us to get bîtis or fenales with
pIlenty of h and of good qualit antd good milk pro-
ihreers, sh d! see thisherd bsefore pusrchasing else. here.

3. WALTER m. VERKON,
TtsîNisaC;lmi }IoeSiE. Waterville, P. q.

datenle is on the main lise of G. T. R., xio miles cas Of
.Nigssren. jamse.

THE PARK HE F HEREFORDS,
is 1 rd embraces over

D F CHOICE ANIMALS
ered. Caaogues scst0fon application.

FA.FLEMING,;.*on, Co. York, Ont.

rm halfa mile from C.P. R. and
G. T. R. cight mile,

- -_.-o _. frt. .

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

HIL URST HERDS.
\ ~ YREFORD,
A een-AnRus and Jersey

H ers, Cows, and Young Bulls for Sale
, p8n At reaonalse pns.ces. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can. los-se.

ONTAR LODGE STOCK FARM
I1 AND CLYDE HORSES

, I PROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS
S c ostly Imported or from Imported Animals.

mine collection of Fall Pig ct for saie. Cormponadence
promptly attended to and Prices to suit the limes.

E. M. JARVIS, Proprietor, OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S P. O. on 6. T. R,, Ont.

Sh e Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
\Ve have ixt h 5of Im rted Stallions and Mares on We have the Pioneer Herd of Pedigreed Yorkshire Pigs in

hand, ail regas rg ud lo. We want to clear Ameri. Al brod from the Banr ENGLISIE STMNS. .Verythemt aci an~jdlay low figure&. They are the right peieguzrnîecd. Puices low. %Ve are now bookdng orders
Lind, low set 'fo fall pigs. Also

SHROFSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.
Add ess-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE PARM, "Springfield-on-the-Credit."

Station and Tdlrgnms: STREETSVILLE. jame

JAS. DRUMMOND, HORSES.

TMPORTED CLYDESDALES
/ FOR SALE.Et pn e osit the times I offer a superior sclection of

A- IRALLIONS AND FILLIES
FroTopgallat,

CA LE ea IdJordanshaw

ar ize, and from Choice St. Maloolra,
pri tSir nllOo-

ilking Strains. g w in brand, o1
1; rt anandT5moa, BamsnThe her n sixty-five head, and for threc years muc. d utn O'Shreav, &

THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD us- hi uruon Pnze as be "i" the of schLr
OF Pt;RX•RED REG5sTERLD The inpo bull, ROJI ROY (397%), at head ofherd. i

ores a% town.HOISTEISFRIESIAN CATTLE. Young Stock on hand at ail times for sale Correpondence soicited. Visitors always welcome. Near-ont srs e h brt in Canada as Provincial and Indu,- eme PONT OL, C.P.R., where vs.4rs will Le met
:mJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b uaiho. !!ad58.___________$yirisg mebtoPont)ool.

ist strais', as Mercedes. Netherland, Clothilde, Artis, %ayne, - T. W. ]EVANS,
lm ankemafo ie;darui SPR ING BROOK STOCK ARM. fora. 'Ierton, Ont.

biorie pt or vuali of toeck and withi ran,,ý e PIN BRO STC M ,
comn ne . r w q y g o A. C1. H A LL MAN&M C .ail farmer. Send bu cacalogue.iJ. re. PAEn tSON , caae s NoaSt New Dundee, Waterloo Co., O t. tia es Gard house & Sons,
J, B. PAGE & SONS, Amherst, Nova Scotia. Iton, Ontario, Canada.

On lisse Intcercoonial Railway. Breeders and Irnporters of

CLYDESD!LE and SHBIE
Shortorn Cattle and Ber-
ahire Pigt. Younsg Stock for
sale. Terrns reabonable.
James Gardhonso & Son»,

Malton Station,
Highfield P. O., - Ontano.

IstroTas AND aREEDRs oF
PUUB-BRED, REGISrEDEI W. . HUTOHINSON,

8% RTEtts AND BREEDER O EIOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. APANEE, ONT.,
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE Th. choicc"ta ond me unifbr° b"rs in Canada. Upwan5o( 1 IMpORT

Herd htaded by CLOTHILDE md' ARTIN. wa Da anât-of Asggie, Ana. D AYa
r-I.hald a.d gave ai 4 years old, .i,6o. 1k of n,,Lk. arsd ssd-e Land. Johanaa and 8811Y BolYn. OC

n10L 4 Ot e duualted buiter ins sevefi dz's whuss %j% veais old Stoulcofall Agpraand botbSaas for sle frSxi xbove
C. ti ohle sse swesak rS as. Neu 'snr Da amilles,. Prllccsrcaonablo consltderlng qtSt. .
Sh t Mil n reord or ,6.oIe IS, milk, and a8 1k. or: un. Send for Catalogue- Wme. Thrc+-year.old allions of ail breed%.

saî oc nssis day%. Sire, Artis, wssnet fimt puu ait (or sa% lowtest docts
il es fur "ale, uàudang tarlottas Neher ne sd Canada rentof/tgrzs Stablesfive ncteawal fromt. T.

unsali"d tter. " "re, Netcrlan Pnire. P'"c" low fS o R El S
quality of stock. feme. JouriaI. Spme
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HORSES.

OLYSDALES,
S-HCRTHORNS AN»D

SHRI)PSHIRES
John Miller,

Erougham, - Ontario,
bas on bandt for sale a large col.
Ict; cf prize.winnin anima. Of

th oebreeds. 'bc Clyýdes.
ait large and of the be-.t

The Shorthorns are or
t Scotch families and of

superior individual merit.
Particuilar attentiou is called to our Stallions

ard young Bulls, which will be offered
at noderate prices. Terms easy.

Residence . miles fror Claremont station, C. P. R. or 7
i'lesron ;Ickering Station, G. T. R.. wher visitors wuii et

by :ele Phingusa: Brougham. Correspondenceolicite.
cumt

HON, L. BEAUBIEN, R. AUZIAS-TURENNE,
President. Manager.

THE GL N STOCK FARM
Innerkip, Oxford Co., Ont.,

ch Shorthorns,
V Shire Horses.

I.nprovyd Large Weto Yorkshire Pigs.
Afg w arvd g h ers and bull, foi sale nt reasonable prices. Our first importation of lmproved Large Vbite Yo ,%hure

pIngs arTTiC oe 13at inonth, froms the herd of F. NValker.Joncs, England, wbose herd woan over ýioooo ini prses in tihte
)-rs Order,% noir booked (or ung pigs. P.O. and Telegraph Office at Inr.erkip. Faim is one moile front Innerlcip station
o e C P. R. (Ont. div.), at a short distance from Woodstoc ato on the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trun R. R

---------.-- ..---- ,-- -pW ' F1noic

GRAHAM ROS., Claremont, Ont.
REsiDE ex MinE Roi CrAXEMONT STATION.

iMPORTE or

CLYDESDM
-AN

ACEH S,
Stlions and

FOR SALE

Thcimiporctimssof

number oene, two thrte and tour.year.old registered stallions
and nmares, the geta c sucli sires as biacgregor (487?. arnley

Cas oid (63 -ý6) CroWn Jewel (,7o8), Lord armi (2620),
tî. ~wrence&32olasiothers oflike mernt. AIsoa tewch.sce

Shetland Poni2 Corrcpond esolidted. Newcataloguts
3ust out. Visitors are always heartily ielcome.

mrne.

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON,
Importers citer for "i Choce StalliOris. Mares am Ffllict.
ahich are rgîstetd in the English and Canadim Sb1c Sd
Books, joh><jfr g T aI the Royal Agricultural in

E ad m dt Indus*rial at Torat.
decme. MORRIS, STONE a WELLINGTON, WoUand.

Secure of ' as sub"sibers to Tix Lv
STOci eJotRfar € 'n for yourself a goco weekly
Paler for aixten

D. & O. SORBY,

Guelph, Ont.,
llreedersandlimporrsOf

TY HOTEL
State th St. CkXICAGO, Ill.

' ate to Stockmen,
1.5 0 per day

thi es rie by State St. or Wabash Ave. Cable
inez rol.xaCer.

W. F. 08 Tl, Prop. FRED. NUELLER, Clerk,
Eseyone Fckpo i d.raising to e tke Caa-

dian farmar's cúf ;.

IMPORTED

CLYDESDALES
-AND-

FO Sp .T
Highe P i ners in the Leading Shows

f the Worid,
An e u sires, sch a Lord Erskine, Danley,
Old imes, b mon, Garnet Cross, Prince Edward, Prince
Henry, Sir W i Good Hope, Fireaway, and Macgregor.
Prices rea able. Catalogues furnished on application.

ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanville, Ont.
gr Blowmanvlle is on the main line of the G. T. R., 4o miles

tact of Toroto, and 294 ires: o(Moot=eL. decme

PONIESYÔ LE.
Onedarkbrown, d f . B. mare and

lArabsan. bight 2 ,6oo ., from a
4.minute trottimt Exmoor an a 14%.hands Phil
Sheridan Stalli 4 .otq ery kinJd i'icely broken to

JAM MOOi, ,Eshcol roveStockFam,
Dem. îtf. JCrns vîL.x, .0., Dundas Co., Ont.

SWINE.

H. GEORGE & SONS,

CRAMP N -IMPORTERS

BREE ERS

OFO OVED CHESTERVWHITE SWINE,
Also Suffol Berkshire Swine. Sixty fine fail pigs now
fit îohip( prise winning stock. Al breedingstockrecorded.

E . .GORGE

ART AN4D BREEDERa OF

OHESTER WHITE SWI
BRE€DING AND INDIVIDUAt. MERifT

UNSURPAssVD. femse.

DANIEL]DeCOURCY,
DhORNHOLM. ONT..13srOXTER AND 5REEDER

CHIO IMPROVED
CH4ESTER

WHITE SWINE.
Stock fur sale. Regi-.
tered pedigre._ jame.

A. RANK & SONS.
T ge P.O., OnS.

Cheker S , . R.aand
GT.VWw~.

TheCent es herd ef
Stoi4f aty im.

peu registered.
THOROU RED EORSES,

Shorthorna o( Csduiknl blod, and Sontbdown Sise?
fro Webb stocc Young stock cf ail tbe asoe for mat. sa
'rder, promptly attended to. ferne.

Scientificarg is a Tain CaÉADrtax L.vz
STocK AR> u Je x bot it. ian Famer's profes-

ril3oro.L ecanot witbmcîit.

1889

GEO GE G. STEWART,
IMPORTER,

IIow , 5a gûay Co., Province of Queboc,
O snable errnCa HOCE Pedigreed

e deicdale Stalîlons and Filîles.

Amongst theni are-" ord Rollo,"
sire %lacaromii, first preit lat year
and tbisyear ai Huntingdon 1 P.Q.
and cii year ai Montrel, ' Lord
Olipliant," irst lrise bit ya a
Huntin on ai S. tine,

"Lord Crovi," "Lord Dup.
lin" ec. tsl f vancu% s.

ise wmn e in reoiandi l
imported, ali from fasonte and
fhionable %lts aid regstered ;a
Cie r ritis Cndesdale Stud Book.

Correcpondenc soliciteil andI vicitors irelcoine.
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- NO POISONOU

Ch +CON VEHIENT + MD + EFFËlUTIVE
Di'tvpq and ,ýaitte WAa'.h in

A' HF. MlM4 W Foui)" "It'UI LIEV.UL.

l 4- LiEAb'i Tu qlt,

c ~AIN 1>LATH Tu it L,. !tANçE,
An a ÜLct u ore'.. Uatile, "I.al t., Pig., l>.gvC

Supurios t. C zkii %,id fui 1li'ers, N%. ,.S.
Sadlct.alh SreUdderv, ct-

LxrR<.1> jEu» lf ~ahtoai, ta IL*.,an '

CANADIAN TiESTIMoN]L41.
%'Va tinit a great leral of if Prxf Pir - .v"e fa licf

tuttI College, (,uelph.
z., irat, .' , - %] -- 1

gj,1s greaL St.atf l~..sn ,tp.

13i:%l typ ued " as. Ri.',l R,,hmartd 1-11

17 GOI.D. SIU VER AND) OTHEFI PRIVE MDL
haâve heemiwriu -i J'me-et &, -su1, 1at,,,,j, 4rf -< ,L,

ut une cOrt. 4u1d la Liarge tans L&t 8.1>0.
Speciai erma ta Bre-ders Ranchmxr. aod others

requiring large quanttes

Morris, ]Little & Son, Donçaister, Eng.
As]. your nearest druaa;M to obtat: ta for >uo, or*,t

for it, wa:h pamphlet, etc., to

ROBT. WIGHTMAN, OPRUGGIS-.
OWEN SOUND: or1..

S>o1c agent for thse Dominion ~ h yv

The National Wind Engine
L:: ron Bicept the Sa.

LTWrS.. ~
cOma L.-bait.5 o

J- il '1 ..)R t,0* îO*

I...., ft-ata ghO

c-be" tu. haoaa -mi-

'a 11NDAPOIB WnID.

.- H. - Ki-r OWu M-

,,'ONCODAGM TALJF

Y a ký% aOSL WASgo
Ic= v-f SAde R WRUNOSR1IL1

100000 VALUABE PRESENTSI
ALL USEFUL I NOTHINC CNAPl

Elery One Geta a Present. NO B3LANKSI
TE SMALLEST PRESENT WORTH 65.00-

and 99,997 Cash and othet Vatlable prm
*nasto be givênaway absolut.ly FREE 1

fil~~~~ Barri fr*f Tý.. ~~taaan ae~t awa tbou.
- ~rbrraIt II p*d themn to do tian tbeir Mna::uare

ribroW bas a sl..d1d JrcIl rd =rftalo adlertlslngera

Titi real they bAve Illkdê ta . arm ,rsnaenoff.reret
on ral.ffdanuhi a,-t tuiev th ywa

ow licease tItir rltýuIýZi onthaine t fm nte Kt im tOre
lloixdred lhousend Cott h.~I hablatie to doubla

a..î" t Iasi.5,Qao, auI. Te~a,, wr ha nychaap

9Zaxl, Cit - eeta7 abat they ebae aw:;a dîn raCyB r

I I~~IOO,0OO PRE8ENTS.MI

IST PRIZE. 21 l tIpro nesn h om Ubro vowelqulu Ib
SEC~111 01PwE lbthflraptraa.asaanytb allUer

Eers o..Z 0uaia Ch o .rrect fluier f leteg In tUbsad

»' averleM-tý e lRveln cuith,500.

FOURTH PRIZEU -To :AlrterOîrO at correct numhberof wonbdln thlad.

FIFTH PRIZE. ah r1O~ro sing thecormnumberof captalettra
SON PTI Tothz 1* 200peesrgen4fngtho correct fUnberof pUaCtuatloa

tat u<- l tiiv1crisrnetýweviilgivo each $5 lu caah. 12,o00.
.To the na 96 "Sron$a tcho senti in a grieis whether correct or flot. before

March lat., 1 . w 111 ae a Cornplete Set of DlCelera Workg, aS Illustrated belosthat cacha every raVem tsaeoget <a valicable andebatlvprewe, wôrth many Urnes:.
Liuio ru~, .. i .)uur 31ý.,cazgne. A oommt.*ce of jlurr, Who"e wileaa . aipazi, r re a meet at os- offlc >farch 1. apid awaud &7.pra.ZSosois<O an rfrc tssaso. Met oftoes

la -AUl and ta DIIOS 3d''ocnetn wi ho entitied te more
od r garchlat. 890.us De e-Ûtan e prize. Eaeh conitestant cari, bote.

Id. Ai nt; must accoiaîp-tny tbeir efrer,try for aU lte prise., buttetU beateard.
a it One Dollar (5.0,in pay- ed ouil one.

ment fao yelx's ouhbcription Co Lte 4tb.-Cnmpound Word$ coajnt as onte wond
Famlly M Sarine. 1 iguresuotto be counted utileusupcfled out

PLEANS ]RESKUHBRR that the emalicat Pri. Ton ca; cet it
à COMPLETE SET, 12 Volumes, of CHARLES ICK~ENS' WORKS

*4 ÇANAM~AN FAMJUNL
-eiu elCaT /t h cLadian fa.rme:.Lmt.Aa.,W. .-.

.11L »Lu eL vl.<rron t. Of si.o o.aau n) jrcs<î.e %.ttà a LgJt., r t

-1 dt . îÇc> VIob oa lthe y ,a7' ni~4< Ltmprr, '-il iny .,tel .f the fled.adta
.~..LCKh froms i.vb.% -. LC ih i U..0ri AL1toeuaffltLL L. a .. îh a tr
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PElSONS WRITING TO ADVERTISERS WILL PLEASE MENTION TiS JOURNAL.

- ne
BREEDERS CTORY J , T 1 o;Ont., importermad ONTARIO VETE INARY COLLEGE

(Cards. no.t more thtan hlis SH per$> lin r um ANc S., ToONo, CAN.
___r - - -- m1Cl. SOM ERS, St. prs, Ont., r Leicester Patrons: ver or.General of Canada and Lieutenant Gov.S Ysheep. 15 years esta lished. 2 TI most stccessful Veterinary Institution iàsWI Amer i. ex nced teachers. Classes begin in Octobe,.S_ TELFER_&Fees, $50 er sïon. Aplyto tie PrincipalCOX XV~1~HI .r n ut. Ont., breeder and Aie ofi, Pars, Ont., import. PRF. SMIITH, V., EDIN.,CO' TH nti On. 1reie adipper of AI, er, and breede il an SroshAheeî,- 7" ToItONTO, CANADA.SI pur t il V ng stock for s-aie. Registered

pedigrees. W r' _OHN VOUNG, Abitndon Ont., bree r jnA rand
SAAC M. CROSS, ond Headr r de~ aer i Soutdossu n lihep an d lershire pigI. St . " Rap! f tening is he one

Berkshire hoI1g and Soluthdlown e i. 4 for- ser fn-: s.

sale at the lowest ing price. 74 POULTRY FFoos that v 1 oi I.
M1. I , N Kinecroft sarknham, importers and

b largeVorkliireswineand Guernsey W aT M " r r .. d "tEI, o. MANITO LIN ED C Kca t. -- prie i s oforr o red fron UNRIVALLED C ALV , HORSES,
prt2esstrursat 'or in tlîie joviNAt, forjan. NICHARD D)ELlIRIDG(,E, WV .ll der ofn NDe P.pure Herksire pig-. Yotng rl 0 >i tered LACK MIlNO . W tes, Plymouth Roc "Cruh " " Lutted,' . tton Seed Meal,pedigree. Price right Cochins. Egt' .atisfactiongr Palm Nut Locust a , Col (milk substi.-~~ -- .- te.Wl.C ute), Larg pRock S t-the r a economicQd and onlyDORe. WM. COL S On. bd a m safe way ta Itorses and ca tie.

Rporter-. ulk, n ire and Poland China pigs . RACEY, W land t, n. Don't rget these pne; ad to ordinary food producedStock at all times ta sale. 72 cdte,. C. . & I. Leghorns, A .ns, on th farta. inprove our live.stock and enrich- aTouloue Geese, Pekin Du -s. EggR C.ay lwn. your landbyfeI tihleml. FERTILIZERS, ETC.
OSEPIH FEATIERs'ION ov Il redis,Ont., 27 FRONT STREET iWESTuiporter .mud breeder of Esse, e pig, I VER t'am Fol, okr pni'«-', Toronto, Onutatrlo.

Al orrespond~e receis e promtt on. 7 and Fox ren, Rideau Kenn
- - Rideau Street, 0(t-

. GA der of I erksiires from ---

Clare , scc<for'-ale. MILKING TUBES B -" "" "E s
EO. GR EEN. Breeder ,t t Be Vo ig ILLINGS COIN S RIILKING TUBE, for ore TheMa :ersofDn. BARNARDos I!oslIs desire t. ibtai.

".urnbess. . s tu or -.de s . I &.bstructed t.a' tt .milkinf ows os 'd W. ca., 2 od st t n gnh f t mers throughout tie coutntr for the-et 4. I t us, & Sos, r th St., Il iladelp Lia, Pa. Cire. frce. boys ey r - n out front 'ine to tinte fron titi Londono;Oht'Irree- - --- -- - - - -- H ie. t .re a at presenrt nearly 3. djo ildren in the:e
-- - - - LIVE-ST K AUCTIONEERS themc I" " ' "p s dcfùla - ramintg .itnd sduation, to litN. JARVI, Sî.Qg( !1 adli ta 'anada t 1 e set ected with thttetnot care, sskth a vicw WoE. Porter ofine ro e ti khre t. i e . ; OR. ' k Ont Live.tockAuctioneer tior o anI physibal uitalt ftr Caudit t a tie.

C eAton PJ r t Canada or tie United States Farme requrmg such help are invited to apply toJ & T1-. Mi Ac A I O., Bt 0 bd fp carefully nas 4ed. i ed stock. apeciat . MR. ALFRED B. OWEN.
tHtlerk--hire, Y t 'htina, Sutfolk and Fsex A. M. GIBSO', Delaware, O ock and Reail Aent Dr Barnardos Homes,ail p>edgreed t . fancy poutry. Ocpr. Estate Auctioneer. Pedigreed h Mye. 204 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

E. NIARTIN. Ntt t', c t ý P.O., breederof UniRO GSST E C T ESttduw- e H11diday Staldard ildiils. ARMSTRONG'S STEEL CUTTERatndsilirreyl)urktn% Non,, tCu . tcaock oTéred. ocme

EVI PIKE Ont., Itreeder of regitered, im ForSuppllng Constantly Pure una! Fresh Wtater
proved, pigs decme for the following pttrposes. viz.:

Wet'. SE1 1,,uren V breeder of Punping W%'ater for Hotels Colleges,
vv Im rved Chiester Wh l. .wn .- Stock

ners at lea ing State fait an ot e tifcion , Pupigio
gitaranteed. Write ',r prices. Fa igRailway Stations.
JOHN SNEI: S Im rs and breedersofShort-iorn Miwa tation,

P. ., Edmont 1t e, erkhirehogsandCoswod .Fire Protection,
R. R. Stations, Brafor sale; shipped to X denceson G. T. R. and C. . r. isfactionguaranteed. Write Irrigation.

Edmonton, C. V. R. fq rice, or cone and see our stock. Pub instituttion
J G. SNE L& BIRO., Edmsonton, Ont sfoBs. erk' Gardnei
JI hïre pig', CotNswold liheei, and Sho head ieneersof Berkshire insported il the a't si r price'. Green Houtses reweries,Station, 11ramtpton, PR. and G.T.R. Sewage, Mines,Tonand V...Ilag r- - sR H.h TV , Lennîo',ille, P. Q., breeder Tonad ilg

h of Poland . for sale at all tine,. Waterwork.. Draining Low PORTLAND CUTTER
- Thee celebratedLa. T roomy, styisht, durable. T'RICE RIGHT.Pwindmills are made iciant.ages of t c steel Gears tre becoming more largely_________________aremade____ front one man to Geared tills for known. Inqry ts bound to increse., and we ha e prices right

ENRY ARKE ' a rarmA O., O forty horse.pow. chafT.cutting, root. to encurageevery Carriage Niake.r tohandle them. Farmern
wil ARKE I F.trm. rkel O., DOn They a perfctl pulpg, ACutterand 'otswold sheep as Canre pigs, bred rrourntmy ownu im.l c l .gaes sawg wood, grdon them lats a ife time. Send for circulatrsdescribing,and uniform i sped. ing corn, etc., etc. and ask your Carriage XIakers for them.portiI,u'. for ,:Lie L~~~son. Preanbe . t .f. '.'l>« 'à%WG. CO.>,registered stock. Railw. .Ttins-G. T. R.. G.uîelph; G. J.A.au.tARMuTRONGNMFG.CO.,

C. P. R.. Arkell. Also manufacturers of FED GRINDERS HAVING Feme. Guelph, Canda.
TOOLS, IRON and WOOD PUMiPS, and a fuli ne of Rail.-ET R A RKELL, Treeswart irr and breeder f wv, Towi, F'armit, aud Orntamenal Watei Supply Mate.iais.

Sord ow shep, ShTor r ed ccle rk. Catalogue and Pr e List', with references, nailed fee <n
s. Stock-yards. 2 1 miles rt. R.; 8 applitton to

-m fidai. T. R. ; 2%ý fr iW am, G. . R.
X K aOnt., importer ONTARIO PUMP CO.,M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TIO TK CAr.vNarUmnAntDAprtr-.

and bre merican Merino sheep. ar-est , ON
ckerse catte. for sale. a. ON. C-NI)A

eL ShEA - rE, wh Cc. t4 r tportc Agents to Sell Nursery Stock l i i I "
1-p r tie F ONT'I 1 A N SERIES. Largest in Canada. .

Tens liTcber O 1 Cree. For rticuTars addres
OHN CA. ., Voodville, Ottt., b e'rofShort. Mym. Si N & WELLI GTON, Toronto, Ont.

horts tund S p'f -le. 72 These R d 1ixed Paints areW irH)t. COCKB, TR Ae#o cede. r ti erantrecrded Shtr. ire ter.1mi 
ID ombination but

NRW AT reth rE S Ee
~NTED pain . ey are guaranteed

"p.T ca r e sale of NU eRY t giv etter results than anyS meer or là -,IIrepïg. S---ady employm'ent
. NI Lit A .n -re«l<rs of .-.£ranteed. Other alnt.

S A RY AND EXPENSES PAID.c
OH.1N Aindot., plo-rters wadbree.-ders nts. Oser oprir nenycrs P y It oce,. sating age. (Refer to this paper.)

AINS BR .,yr, Ont., 1 re CHASE BROTHERS CO., e, fe g .
COLBORNE, ONT.L^'d'Imp . ,dor' St. Th'o as, Ontario.

M. OLIV E R, vrŠntk. Ont., lrd u pu wihoIf n as a tokbreeder, Read the Publishers , and obtaini goodW pure Lincoln sie(l. F1 ock est7lt Au adv'riiu in Lit 'urnal. readingfor the w nit.*


